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.. . While mOst ,pèop . were .. NorAegadtIed,Tohclpusin . : - . -- . -

surnme ns°IeP vc I1Niles sales tax to be
. Services employees were busy there are a few shines resiclesis . - . . .

eiiiigreac1yforanotherwinier cân do aÑ weI1.ThisIncIudes
. . . . . - .:uos routes increased to 8.5 %

4,000 ions ofsaltNiles Director and if eossible.side sheets. Use - . . . -, ., . . . ...... . . . . .. . . .

by Rosemary Tarso
N I s F a c D ecior Gee ge chang the sax rate f r t ms that quiry as so what the silage

R VanGeem a000 red Nov 30 must be titi d or gisiered by a ptass to do with the extra lax rev
that the t tal sate tax ate on gen stai agency cane The Bugte earned that the

ut merchand s ates wilt in Va Ge m ad sed rna ers ta quarter ceni ncreasv wilt go
ase to 8 5 pr ni effect ve adjust cash regist s od ompat ma ly sa e sim t new water

Jas I 2000 p 0g oms by Jas t O that they ma s a d fritare years to n
Satesofq t fy gfood drugs ca utartib ewyenrandtheeew f sienes r maintenance pro

and w dicul appt ces will not milleosem cotlecting the correct jects
- be affected by the increase. Van- . amauntoftau. . .......Were 100 ycnrsotd,' Van-

. of l'abile Services Inn Noriega a driviwdy or garage if availa.
si t d it may se m odd ta pat hie This helps keep a cIme path
,so much òffort into .a program, for the plow, allowing driiiers to-

. bat the work we -do before the work - fasterand provide a clear.
snow begins to fall nsures we slrceteartier. . . . . -

are,ready. . Contirnaed on Page 54

. Dist. 219 irons o.ut sécurity
.-. problems with Andy....Frain
.

: ! Geernsdid;nordnestheiscreuse. ............,.----------------------------
. . -

- In keeping . misti tIse -carrest
corporate proclivity . far 'oat-.

.. .saorcing,'.District 219 has hired
. Andy Frais Services to prs'ide
security empleye io lo at

. thedistrict'stwohigh tchüia.
-The district. has -Contracted

willi thC security finsi to pity titean
$238,400 topróvidel4 employ

. ces to moititer tails said doors at
the twa schools freni 5:30 am. to

..iO:30p.tn. Isis:seltoni.iCdr. The
Frais.einploycvs will receive S7 -

- perhaar fortlseurservices. - - -

:

Community
.Cajefldär --- -- - - -

Pages 1rn-O--1-5-

DiningíEnt.. -

-Pages, -16-!9 :

Christmas
Gift Guide - - - -.

: Pages 2025

- Retirement!
. -

Nursing Home
.Pages

The new security plan gol off
- io a uomewhat bampy.staet, Itow-
ever, when problems aróse that
sVCr,i doe mainly ta the sItan titee -

Continued-on Page 54

Village Board :
hears from .

two businesses
by ClaristineCaipliuger

. Two Nibs businesses were
-heard from at .ttiC Decembbr ji,.

999 meeting of- the Village's,
Piad Cdmmissiett and Zoñing

- Board ofAppeals. Onewas peli--
honing the Boa d for p em asien
-to baud an addition, the bINer anas
defending its special usn.persnht -

- that was bningcoosideredforrey - - .

- ocasión by the Village. ------------
Universal Press, at- 6125 lIa-

- --

-: Cootirnied on Page 44 . .

- MG- Chamber of--
Commerce
waiïts YOU! . . -

The Marion Grove Chamber
-ofCommercewanisyoal- - -

- - To jobs the Chamber pf Corn-
- merce & enjoy the benefits of be-

ingamember. --- . -; - --

- joio by November 12.aad et b
- guaranteed spat inthe 2000/2001

Cammanityuidn & Pay no dues

"Santa's sleeping, o "

- 'l'
_: Fer more information and/or -

naaeaiinna roll R47..90Çt1'5t)

- - - -- - , VOL. 43r NO. 24

ater.mains -

T 1 t.,,x i, i' .i D

e -

,, -, - -

--- i a.r: up

Bulk Rate
1J.Sr Postage

P A. I D
Buie -News

- The Morton Grove. Chamber -
JOflalhonBoieiwaIles, 5-1/2, thirjkbilnfunnylhatSanlnsoemalohavefal!eflan109P. SislerHaloy, 3. -

=: -

---of--Comndeece-is-loeatddat-6l0i -- --is Wonderingifh&IJIisl/t tohjrw/sh-I/so-ßabyMichaol,-aweeks;iscnjaying-Sanla'nàomfy-'bed.-'San-----'- .- -----': Y

, Capulina, Morton Grove. - - ., dio afldDavoBeie,waIleoofNj/es, are the children's parenln.

-- uIîiÍi0Yêase will beused for new. Village ofNiles Siow
and Ice Contml
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HAPPY HOLIDAYSI
.

.TJptû $200 in Rebates off yöur Wireless Phone
.

Purchases from ADCOM PCS .

Bxamplaa
are baaed

on the
Motorola
Digital

StarTAC

- .. sao meir-a Rebaa for i phone and $1OOnaiI-n Rebate for2 phonepurhaedafld othvted is Sprint PCS Offer. AOCOM PCS je oferiflg

an addlUonal 25% Instant In-Stote Rebate. All effets ere based 0e the purchase and aclivatiefl et eeW Spriet oa Phones purchased aed

actiuetedby 01 13012000 These ottets cannot be cotnbieedWith seRale othetoffets, specials, oecOupens. To qualrty torthe AECOM POS 25%

Instant In-Store Rebate, you Oust present this AO atthe titee et purchase. Ottersùbject to usithdtawal without cohue. Otter flot available with

Ptepaid Service plans. Oettain other condItions and restrictions may apply. See Stoee tot complete details.

(847) 583-1 577
8512 Gaff Raad

Nues, Illinois

On the NorthEast corner of

Golf & Milwaukee Next to the

Big K-Mart and China Buffet

No Annual Contract RequIred

No Activation Fees

No Hidden Charges

The clear alternative to cellular

- . . . Sign-up today with a

SPRINT PCS FREE & CLEAR PLAN
. starting at only $2999

.
Included Features

- . Long istance Calls to anywhete in the U.S,Ar

Callet ID Call Waiting

. Custom Voice Mail with Numeric Paging

.

3-Way Calling and

the ist Mirnite of Every Call you Receive

"I-opocialize in customer ser-
vice,.. said Johnny Serbelcian,. -

- . president and owner of Extreme
- Mobile Sound and Security, lue.,
5838 W. Dempstor St, irr Monos
Grove. - - -

- While . many mobile sound
shópS dot the suburban -land
ucape, Extreme provides equIp-
meIst and-service Witte a big dif-
fereoco.

-
Poor one thFng, Sertreician is an

independent dealer. That means
he can Offer a variety uf brando,
mainly AT&T, Sprinr PCS and
NeutrI, aud help the custamor
chouse the best equipment far his
or her needs. "I want my custom-
ers to kooW what they're buying.'

-
Serbekiensaid. -

- Another mejor advantage at
CAtrame is no coetract signing.
At must mebile phone places,
customers beve ne choice bel se-
aigu up for three yeere of service
from a given- provider. At Ex-
treme, you cuts cancel service
with one provider after only ene
dey of service. If a bettor effer
cames along, you went- have to
weit six months, e year or even
lunger to take advantage of it.
"Just cull and caucel. There's eu
p000lO', ne "buy-ant," Serbekian
neid.

Regarding the safety feutures
uf wireless end mobile phonen,
Serbekian said Extreme ceo oasi-
ly coovertyourpresentphuoe tee
mure ceuvonient hands free mud-

-- Extreflie Mobile Sound goes. -
- -to. extremeS. for customers.- - - -

by Róiémary Tirio
el with u travel kit that can be in-
stallédinjustafew heurs.

Another Way uf- increening
- safety and convenience with a
wireless phone is to purchase ari -

rar "bed" und tiny lavaliere mi-
cruphone that can.be clipped tue
jacket, coat er shirt und can gu

-
uuywherewith you. -

- "Wesell à tremendacs atucunt-
efcurkits," Serbekian said.

The Nextel ebene is acorn- -
plelely dtffereut kind nf wireless -
phone because it iocurporetes a
two-way radia, Serbekian said.
Used muiuly by several members
of a business, schoal er ether
group who need tu cammunicate
frequently, the Neslel, which is
basically radio cammnnicatiau,
saves a tremendous emnuut in
wireless phaue charges. "It's a ru- -
die cannectiee, net a phone call,"-
Serbekiun said. "It [a Nextel
phone] gives push-ta-talk access
at the taach.efa buttue," hr add-
ed,

Serbekian said Estreme can
also pravide group sales when u
company er ethar group decides
they want te provide instant cem-
maoicetion- withie.the carpuratr
structure. Hisftnu receutly outfit-
ted the petrel divisieu ufthe Niles
Police Department with Nectel
phases.

The NPD parchesed ubacs 20F
phanes from Extreme and issued'
them ta the petral afftcers abuut,
two mouths age accarding to.

ONLY 3WEEKS LEFT

RETIREMENT SALE

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
oil Unusual Designer Furniture, Lamps and

Accessories from Around the World.
All Oil Paintings at Below Wholesale.

Do NOT MISS THIS
ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY

muRnDavn Apio Eutosyn
ouao AM-nan FM

narenosvu NOON . nino u

SUNDAY
Dec. 12th

. - Noon In 5 P.M..

.

2u41 W. Peteronn Ano,
Chleogo. IL 773-784-0100 ,-ll'-

Niles Police Chief Ray Giovato-
oeils.

Fer all yuer wireless und mo-
bile needs, fer freedomfrOm cou-
tracts, for u wide selection of
eqipment and services und for the
latest avutleble technology, call
Juhney Serbektun or auy uf his
very caarteoss uud competent
steffet (847)966-3800, or step in
his cooveoiontly lecated shep in
the heart uf Manen Grave, 5808
w. Dempoter, Monday through
Friday, 10.30 um. to 7 p.m. aud
Seturd yo 10:30 to 4 p.m. and
Sunduysby appointment.

,
I

Plan For Surprtsts

GrandFiarf

52O:
T- BILL

MONEY MARKET
ACCOUNT

TMÚÖLaiFIiSAYÜdddMHdR9i't5thi P'AG E' 0

. - Morton Grove Firemen
sponsor food drive

Holiday Feed Drive to be perishable aud have u rureent ex-
spousored by the Firemeu's As- pirutieu dote,
satiation of Mofleo Grove, Due to limited storage space,
Dates; Navomber 26, 1999 we are enable to accept toys
thraugh December 21, 1999. and/or clothing. Please, Itmit
Times: Donations sheuld be your geunoesity to feud or a cmb
brought in preferably Monday donation far whsch feed-can be
through Friday from 8:30 am, to perchuned. -

5 p.m. The food collected will be dis-
Drop off site: The Manan Grove tribeted to needy families dnriog
Pire Departement, Station #4, the holidays. The Firemeu's As-
6250 Lieculn Avenue, Morton saciutiuu will alen provide a bel-
Grove, (847) 470-5226. idcy dinuer, dessen and gifts for

There will also be Puad Drive the children.
Barrels at the Village I-lull (6101 if you have any questions.
Capulina Ave.) aod the Park please contact Bill Porter or
District (6834 Dempster). Stanley Rimera et the fire sta-
Puad: All feud shueld be uou- tino (847) 470-5226.

You Can Handlé Liíees Little Surprises With A GrandPlan.
li_v i,Ue. lite rs lull sI su,pflses Sonic ,mo pl.:00e ii Some lie 00E Our.

you eyed is be prepared lind inris .,'Jllore oo Cae help Fo, mische 00

6,aedplan f-Bill Moeey M ihr: A (suello LS Voue mii a loi mom' rriieierr

han 1 regular moeey corker o rh,,v,ni'> ,,ccooei And o siiil giocO poi,

access ro youi 1000e-1 Wo oho i,,noeov,ei P,000iCiS .cnoseiopesiohelp

you 05000e YOU goals F,om °'vFo°u CTS ro IOU-S lomo equiiy li,len

si C,ed,r. lillo cOin OneoiOilirv lar'oecrcr manaseis io lier ei,nineuu-ilion

- cina 001,150 larron erst moeis y corneras

So. Wtieiher core sao,eg to rasu,prire annirerh.riy np ro he i,spics or ,5x01 y day. Ice

hace a Graveplav ro help nu schleue your foulS For moie ,nro,maticn. call i .ucO-23TRANc

or: omit see or ou 23 Grand Narice, I O.rnk lcc,t,ciic

Grañd National Bank

ana,-, g,ondpremierCcm

BuY 2 PHoNES

Sprint T'CS s ioo.00
Mail-In Rebate

ADCOM T'CS s i0000
Instanf Rebate

-Total Rebate s zoo.00

BuY i PHONE

Spriit T'CS $30.00 -

Mail-In Rebate

ADCOM T'CS s 5O.00

Instajit Rebate -

Total Rebate $ 80.00* -



7201 N. Ccddwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588 1500

COME AND VISIT OUR NEW COFFEE & CAPPUCCINO BAR!

/1', D
.

_;_ . U_
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS CEN1ER-QUT

Avenue, Nues
HOURS

Mon. t(ii Sat. 0:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

SUB SANDWICHES
&

PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 15TH

1BUGEThtflSDÄV,ECEMflER9,I

- 1:iT :
MNELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
USAGE

HOT
MILO

EXTRA
LB. HOT

w.Gg15

;14GEd THE BUGLETUURSDAY, DEeEMBFTh9 f999

. sPECtiL
ntAURANT LBUSIHESS LUNCj

*MELROSESPINACH OMELETTES
"As BigaéA Baseball Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spmach
»to"BUSTAMIJSCLE" pATBIUJNO-S'flTimS

söups: MaLzo Dati .Chicken Broth . Svét &Sui,Cabbag

FtesI Fish Daily SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

ace of mind
goodreasonfor

State Farm's
FinalExpense

j.-- rolicy.
sodsondquoJity.this .
57.5wh!, IiimC

. -----
Pordelaik on coverage, COStS mstdctionS andrenewabdhty,

- see State Farm Agent

BILL SCHMIDT
7745 NMilmaukecMeNilm

Q3n O.kthn S
(84'7) 967-5545

Stan Fane Imamme Cnmpmins . flnnm Off ces . nflnomjn n,,

Come to the Creàtive Source
and SAVE 20% Off
of your purchase -

(excluding saIé items)

From croyons to professionol grode oit points,
from photo frames to reody-modes to the -

finest custom fromes.

Select from our Full-serwice Art Supply Store
or choose from 1000's of Custom,

Roody-roode und Easel-bock frornes.

GOOD'Sof evanston
714 Main St. , Evanston

(847) 8640001
Open Sun 11-6; Mon Thu 9-9: Tue, Wed. Fri Sot 9-6

Ope/i Mofl-Ñ 'fil 9 PM Nan'. 29th thro, tec 23rd
Ample Parkmg afReor of Store

Celebrating Over 90 Years of Quality, Vo/se and Service

/

ALWAYS OPEN

3233_N, Broadway, Chicogo, tillools 60657 (773) 327-2D50

PRIVATE:ROOMS FOR PARTJES
UP TO 30 PEOPLE

Pòstmì:praised for sving.lb-y's life

SAVE 20% WITH THIS COUPON
Present thin noupo,and concino 20% off your'

purchooc (cncluding sole items).

GOObS OF EVANSTON
714 MAIN ST. ' E9ANSTON, IL ' (847) 864-COOl

Coupon euer b. pees.nmd ot tee o,An is PLACED
Sop mud sOir eTher' dissounts sr' stt«r ' 008m, 15-35-99

e

u.s. Postal sanjen Jeff-Blulock- stceived an OututondingAchieVømeflt Award Irorm Mayor Nicholas

Blase at the Nov23 Village Board méeling for hin heroic actions in saving the lite of a Nues infant

who had stopped bréathing. District Fire Chist Barry Mueller (tar left)aluo presented Blatock with a

certificate of appreciation from the Nues Fire Deportment. and Lowana Mooch, u:s. Postal Service

Senior øparatiOns Manager, recognized Blatocic's heroinm with a plaque and a watch,

r byuosemaryTirio -

Jnffroy Blalock, 37, was at the ÑO from herhoOlo in apaeic, her Apparnetly dislodging seme-

tight place at the right time lo infantoonjasephinheralms. thiag that had entered the ch,td's

save the tifo efa Nites infant who Btsloctu, who had four moeths'- windpipe, Stalock said he hourd

had stopped breaihisg. emeegeocy medical training in ihn boy tegin ta wheeze,indicai-

Blatack was preparino to de- the militury, eamu te tise frantic suo that name air was getting

liver 56e mail in the 7400 htock of mother's assistance by adminis- through te him.

Lawteraeound 1215 p.m. Oct. 23 tering the Heimlich m000aver so Wheo Nilco police and fire par.

when he noticed Aiteoo Hedge thestrickeninfant. amedicas arrived just moments
bier, the child wan crying and

.
breathing. According to Fire
ChiefbíarrylCineWnki, the child
had a palco, was beenthiog and

-

oppeoned to he anneal whes his
staff arrived at the scene in es-
spaaseiaa9l I cult.

The child wts rushed Lo La-
iheran General Haspithl where
medical officials determined that
a problem may haveeansed the
eeSoaiioa o-breathiog. However.
Blslackwss still credited with re-
sascisaiingthe infant.

Btutsck's alert and orihesitat-
ing aSniotaaCe was recógnized ut
the Nov. 23 Village Bound meet-
ing when both Nitbo Mayor Nich-
alas Blase and the Nitos Fire De-

- partmenl presoated him with
ceetificates of approcialins.
. The. U.S. -Postal Service also
eecegaized Blalnck. a Nitos post-
al camer for twa and u half yearn.
with a plsqaeand a watch.

r WMtX
-ç

1a/ All Stars
. rina Par-

Call For FREE-Markét Analysis - -

TOPPRODUCER . - -
- Happy Hohdays -

- To-AirOur--- -- -

Custómers & Friends!
7ïta

Direct 8479653596 --
V.M.Pager 8473198555

(ledependenoy Owimd & operateoq

I

Heidi
BAk>ERY-- "Whore Every Day ¡s Speciali"

. r ..t.ri, in, Finit ti EtiCo, I ICi,, 7633 H. Milwaukee Ave. Hiles

. Iit5iy, Wilting O Ci000 tie god Cebe, 847/967.9393 Operi Toes-FrI. 5:30 an-8 se Sot. 6 sm-O pm;

.: tpiiiiity Irdi, PriS.i,, tin 05 b Tot - .
Sos. G se . I Dm. CLOSED MONDAY

- COUPON - THOLIDAY ITEMS' COUPON -
Christmas Tree

Shaped
Coffeecake -

5O:OFF-
Expires 12115199

- LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
$189S-

.3LDS
OR

MORE

FRESH ESS

I

9 YELLó\
¿. i.ONIONS

.

LS.

4

WHOLE
,, FRESH

MUSHROOMS BROCCOLI
- 99ç SOL

59
LB.

MILLER UTE OR

GEN. DRAFT
12PKG12OZ.BTL.S

.. i e

. : :

$49
STROH'S or
BUSCH
BEER -

30 PKG. 12 DZ, CANS

ROBERT MONDAVI
COASTAL CHARDONNAY $
MERI-OT
OR CABERNET
750ML

LONDON BROIL

MANNA

PANE ONE
s 99

30 OL

CENThELLA
VEGETABLES

.-2 -$u400
- CM4SFOR R isoz.

PRINCE
.

LASAGNA
. - $119 I LB.

LA.FLORENTINE
TORRONE NOUGAT$'I99

la PIECES

,-,,,
I':

SKOL $4t99
VODKA - Ii1
1.75 LITER

GALLO - s
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY
750ML -

BOLLA GIFT SETS1
3 BOTTLE
750ML

SIRLOIN PAllIES

k SI

Rt ----

PEPER'ONCJM

EPPERS
p, -.,,

RACCONTO \

ASTA\
211°°
PENP1ERIGATE

ROTINI
SPAGHETTI)

ILØ.PKG. J

1.75 LITER

CONI
TOMATOES99mo CRUSHED

DUTCH FARM

SOUR CREAM

-79eM 160Z.
.-

SORRENTO

MOZZARELLA CHEESE
s i a.

E&J $'i99
BRANDY
INL1LFlUU

¿

WHITE ZINFANDEL
1.6 LITER

BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM $ 799
GIFT SET

. 750ML
COKE $500
SPRITE
2-6 PK. 20 OZ. BOULES

RYE BREAD
PLAIN OR SEEDED -

SMALL5I.39
LARGE 2.O5 ea.

Expires 12115199

Coffeecake$tøDen& IIamait$toItet
Fruit Cake

Holiday Speciality Cookies
Gingerbread Houses

Lg ked Holiday$hape Cookies
Multi Colored Braided oread



I COMBO#1 SPECIAL: SMALL 99 I
u i MedCoItee$ 99 Callee & gD21.MIke I
u & 2 DonutS - Donut LooOIY
I Ask AbQut Our Discounts on Big Orders & Party Caeicig

u
CHICAGO NILES I

5205 N. Nagle . 7248 N. Milwaukee
(At HIgin & OtO) FIEEPkI U At Tohy & Wo!gan) FREE Pidflg

_(3) 467-9946 (847) 6479818

L

s
I.

ps,;I till III ;l I . IIIIIl'.lI(1tI i:'...

I____ '.A.LJAl-E GI)UPCT1

L BESTIN TOWN DONUTS
I AMY JOY
I $il 00 tirr* GRAND OPENING I

: 9021 N. Miiwaukec....
I I (P4EAH DALLARDÌ

I Regular Price of 847-583-1962 I
Ono Dozen DonutS I ¿EREs PAflKING> .-

I WIIh Adr,p.1W3llOD !

FIIMILY DENTL (EiRE
. Elise Grandilnetti, D.D.S.

April Eve Grandinetti, D.D.S.

New Dental Patients
Epír Deccmbo, 29. 999 -j

YEAREN1 SPECIALS

s

I

' . .
$20 COUPON

Not Vand wiany other prsmotion or an prior purCh'M.

(.00d whiny purclime over

e

Unseen Insight c
June Hamm00L theowner of

Unseen Insight, believes her An-
gels have kept her here for a rea:

-

san. :
Our location beer In NUes lets

people nf the area slang with
people from alt over, know this is
a ptace to came an4 relax, satd
Hammond,

-Hammond said tien -patrons
donthovetOWOflY abautcrowtts, --
and they receive speciat attention
for ttroir OWO pers000t needs at -

trershop. - - -

'We started not with-just. io. -

cense. Hammond- reminisced.
Now v/e have a variât)i nf Tarot-

Cards--at toast tOO different
decks, and one own unique tine of
oils offered atjost$t.25 a bntte."

Bath salts, custom sprays,
- stones to carry with yon, pendo-

lows to answer youe questions, -

and their own lier ofherbs pack-
aged individaully in any amount -
yno moy,neod are also among the
many prodaets Hammond offers,

-
Bags, scarves and candles are

orhee products Hammond carries,
bat abe ir espeeialty rager to teL

people know abonrthn many ser-
vices available al Unseen Io-
sights. -

"We casromize Astrology
Charting and carey a wide range
of books," Hammond said. "1

consider our srore as a beginning
ro your path. We also offer ctass-
es , and we have a staff that can
accommodate any size party at
sery competitive prices," Ham-
mend said.

A trae shop for the '90s, Un-

- - . - -- -- - -- - tinsere -Thsiehti - aneoed itsseno lnsignts pr oviuoue,,-" i'
shopping and rs an excellent doors io Hites io November of

source for gtfts fer the hard-to- 1995. We have movod.at a stow

boy-for.
pace, bat we're gaining every

"Yen can come io, have a cop year," Hammond said,

nf coffee or tea, get your lottery 'My ongets say wo aro eat for

numbers, have o qaick 15-minnie gotten, and we will stay aethis lo

cnnsuttattOO, buy a btethday gift catiOe for along while, We witt

or a gift certificato, orpick np nor cOntr000 en offer the penple of

pedal 'Bucket of Rocks" un you Nues and urroundtng commaei

can get rid of your anger," Ham-
tres u place where unyane can fur

mood said,
get about tha outside world for a

On the serious stde, Hammond while in their busy day," Ham

said, "WetryveryhardtOlOtpeo
moodumd.

pie know titat anger propels tu
"My work tn noi finished here

ness, first enrottenot illness and by aay means, Hammond said.

dies physicat turnus."
Unique in the Hiles area, Unseen

To help people got rid of their Instghts projects an energy that

anger, Unseen lnstghis offers a brings love to all mankind, Ham

---.-.,----',',' i' 1,,,,, ,,rtmll mondsaid.
Hnmmond invites anyone and

release of anger by writing down
what's moking you angry on a
piece of paper, then tear op that

- paper and finally barn it, Ham-
mond suggested.

Unseen Insights sponsors a
Fair every other month so cus-
Somers con get to-know the staff.
Among the dusses offered ut the
shop is ose uhnut the Lottery "so
we don't waste oar opportuni-
ties," Hammond said,

- - }tammsed und her staff have
ako designed u paese- or pncket-

- size one-year calendar/jóurnul
for the begiesee who svaats to
learn more about the psychic
world. The beautifully crafted
and coturfol calendar/journals
ore available fece ofchaego at the
Unseen Insights shop, 7507 Mil-
wanken Ave., Hites.

eI-.--. _._- - -- -- -
sIhfesStart of 5th-year-in-Nile

evetyatie seeking uspecialplace
to talk and feel safe to visit Un-
seen Insight, 7507 Milwankee
Avénne, open yeven days u week
feom liare, to 9 p.m. Monday
through Priday add I t am. lo 5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

"There will be an angel io your
fiJere," Hommnnd said. "Just
lonkup andsay, 'Thank youl"

Nues Historical
- Society

The Centennial Tea held on
November 13- 14 atthe Nues His-
iodent Museom was so success-
ful that plans are anderway for
unother neut year. If you missed
L999,besnrotojoin us io 2000.

As you prepare for the Isoli-
days, remember.the Nitos Histori-
cat Society. If you have tokeos,'
teeasares, . advertising, give-
awayS and/or remiadees of any
event, business or orguoleotlos
particularto Nitos or its resrdents,
we aro interested in collecting
them for the foutre. Recent adds-
tinas inelnde mementet from
Hites 75th Anniversory; school
yearbooks, vintage clothing and
press/seeapboOks.

Titeen are no schedated pro-
grams doring December bat the
Hiles Historical Maseam is open
every Wednesday unti Pridsy
1Q30 a.m.-3 p.m.; other times by
appointment only. Cull
g47,390.0l60 for Leere informa-
uno. -

Mark your calendars to cele-
brate the Twelfth Day of Cheist-
mas and hear The Canterbory
Cocotiers - January 9, 2000 ' 2

O'Shanter's Food
' & Spirits closed
for the Winter

Oshuntees Food & Spirtis Iras
closed for the winter seaSOn.
Watch for O'Shaoter's La.reopcn
in April, weuther peesotltteg.
O'Shanter's is available for pri-
vate party rentals throaghont the
winter. Should you be inteeesied
In booking a party, please call cnr
Catering Coordinator, Pam Posy-
lossski ai (847)581-3120.

The Hiles Park District Staff
and Board of Comsitissioners
thank yea for yourpotrenage, and
look forword t'o serving ÌaO Io the
Spring.

'a'
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Tréat Yourself To A
- Day of Beauty!

, . -
.5 'i; New Client
',i , FREE

,- , ' StLIMEOO
- ' i - wifli - -

- . CUT

PERMS$oo
OFF

Specials
COLOR
soo

one

Nails By Francine
s OFF
New ClientS Only

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

BRIDAL PACKAGES

Senior Day Special .

. MONDAYS ':

HAIRCUTS
$795

ii
u.

FULL SERVICE SALON

DEMPSTEI STREET
PLAZA)
GROVE -59000

¡i7/ ' 16
- '- '- I .

(LONOHE
- I (U1! MORTON

Family HairCenters96

r 1 "Psoviding Care from
FIRST EXAM & ' Inntsto seniors"

CLEANING L
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: Ho1idáySpirit atthe
Niles Park District

ChiIdrrn and families of Cul-
Vor School, St John Brubeuf,
Our Lady of Ransom, Nues Park
District Bighl Begionings Pm-
school, M-NASR und Field

-.- School came toguthor ' on
Wodoesday, December 1 to join
in the third annoal Community
Treo Lighting Celebration, held
at the Hôward Leisure Center.

Earls school was asked to
have the students use their artis-

-tic abitities and create ornaments
- for their tree! Snowflake, muscat
of Nibs Park District iceLand
Arenu stopped by to check aot

the treeu and hand out candy
cane ta each childl Cookiès and
hot chocdlatewere served for oIt
to enjoy.

After a!j the trees were dora-
rated,- the lights. were dimmed in
the ritóm. To the obvions delight
of atl, the rom was suddenly
filled witlt the glow of the tight-
ed trees. Bach tree is now on dis-
play at the Howard Leisure Cee-
ter; 667fl W. Howard Street.
You are invited to stop in und
admire the irnos throogh the hoi-
idays! .

GEORGIA NUT C O. -

. HAPPY.

VIsIt Our
Retail Store

Pe,onl Chmk Aerepd
7500 Llnder - Skoklo

T.r* J.md .. U.4)
-

(847) 677-NUTS
. . ACCØPtIIW phone Orders

NIlS seeks
donations for
food .

The Nites West. High School
National Honor Society (NHS)
it sponsoring itt annual food
drive for the holidays. From De-

cember I to 15, please brtng
your donations of- nOn-
perishable items ta the Oaktoo
Lobby ut Nitos West High-
School, 5701 West Ouktou
Street in Skokio. NHS hopes.to
break last years record und col-
lect moro than 9,000 items. All
dnsations witt be distributed to
needy families in the acea. For
more information, please coutact
NHS spossor Jean Altig at 847/
568-3753.

-
Even though most of us -we

fitOniog op plans for our own
family get-togother this holiday
season, Maine Townshtp ts seek-
ing kelp from eesidentS through-
out Ihn township to.hetp needy
families enjoy o hottduy party tu
late December.

The holiday dinner, now ow.
annUal- event spearheaded by
Maine Towaship, . is co-
sponsored by al:ea organizations
such as Advecate Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital, Mai00 East Htgh
School, Holy Family Medtcal
Center und others including seo-
eral volunteers. Qualified fumi-
lies are invited to the holiday

. WISHES YOU

-HOLIDAY -

GI FT
TII'IS

HOLIDAY
GIFT PACKS

SUGAR FREE

HARD CANDY

CHOCOLATE
CREAMS

WE -

SHIP U.P.S.

CHRISTMAS
CANDY

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY
Estbliu}ted 1945

R4W
NUTS

BAKING
NEEDS

STOCKING

STUFFERS

SUGAR FREE

CHOCOLATES

BARGAIN
".- TABLE-

ROASTED
NUTS

GIFT
BASKETS

DRIED
FRUIT

--t,- Maine Towñship. Çnii'iy
- Holiday Party needs toys or cash

Winter Hours
- Monday Thru Friday

7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
. CLOSED SUNDAY.

party based on referrals front
area agencies, churches aad nih-
er organizations in order to as-
süre that the mOst needy are
served. BOudes u hOliday din-
nur, there are toys foe children

- delivered hy SuntO in-person,
and plenty offun far all family

- memb6rs ..............
Maine-Township officials are

asking for- uew, uuwrapped toys
ndcessury to accurately disteib-

ute toys to the proper agn group
and gender or better yet, cash
duuations lo help boy toys und
fill gaps that dooatioas fail to
cover.

'Last year we fed over 40g
people, includiag children.
moms sud dads and groodpor-
eats who may have otherwise
not had such an opportunity,
said Maine Towaship Adminis-

- tratar Pamela Andersen. This
yew we expect about the same
number and can really use dosa-
lions to help Sauta present gifts
to all the kids.'

Checks should he mode outra
'Maine Tnwaslrip Holiday Prr-
ty" add trot to Maine Township
Town Hall, -1700 Ballard Road,
Fork Ridge, IL 60056. New nod
unwrapped toy donations can be
dropped off at the Town Hall.

For more information, contact
Pamela Andantes ut 847-297-
2510.

KOC special
raffle reminder
North Americtr,n Martyrs

Coascil 4330, Vocations Diree-
toe Pgk Cml Ferino eemrsds as
all of the cament VeeattooS Ruf-
fie. He encoucoges.overyane te
buy at least one Raffle Book of-
fering great pIlzes to the win-

. nera. Thu book, with 15 chanceO,
returned with the $12 payment

- will help our voeatiaos effarts
for this year. If evezynuehelps
Out, We will have the foods to
again asssist our future seminari-
005. -Please support thn very
worthy fond raiser. Far additian-
al books - cootact Ken Lee at
847-967-6234. .

Looking for a great Christmas
present? The '2000' Entertain-
ment Books accore of the best
and still only $35, with Norrh-
West, West and South editions
available. Other accus of the
country also available! Deltvery
within the area available by call-
ing Ken Lee at ß47-967-6234.
Order years today!!

vimnumLn,ñm''iiiDAth1uER h559 . ivaki

. -
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WINE & FOOD CLASSES
.- . - EVERYTHURSDAY7PMTILL9PM

-. -

WINE & BEER TASTING
EVERY SATURDAY i P.M. TILL 4 P.M.

Largest Gift Center
In Illinois

---=
rrnanetti Beverage Mart

- Big Red Wine Tasting . -

Saturday, December 11th. 1pm to 4pm

.

-

-

-E

Clos

C Merlot ) ( BEER )
Forest
Dunnewood
Canyon

:::Jean
Amberhill
Firestone
Raymond
Cosentino
Sterling
Whitehall

& J Gallo - - . $ . 4.79 - Guiness 4 pack Pub Cans
Ville . . $ 599 $599

. - - ,-. . $ 5.99 - Bent River 6 pack Bottles
Road $ 6 99 $5 99

: ; ;; Coor's Reg Or Light 12 pack bottles

. - . $10.99 .

$5.99

. - - . -
$10.99 - .

EB Pilsner 6 pack bottles

Estates -- $14.99 $4.99

- -
$14.99 Coor's Reg. Or Light 24 pack cans -

. . $16.99 . . $10.99
Lane . $19.99 - - .

( Cabernet ) ( SPIRITS )
Canyon
Domaine
Tessera
Bandiera
Meridian
Estancia
Aínberhil

Sterling
Raymond
Markham
Freemark

Road -. $ 5.99
St. George $ 5.99

. - . s 7.79
s 7.99

--- - -
$ 8.99

. - - - - $10.99
- - . $11.99

- - . . .

$16.99-

Reserve -
$19.99

- - .
$19.99

Abbey $21.99

Du Val -- . . $21.99

Canadian L.T.D. 1.75 ltr - $ 9.99
. Popov Vodka 1.75 Itr $ 9.99
Burnett's Gin 1.75 ltr $10.99
Bacardi Rum 1.75 !tr $16.99

Stock Brandy 1.75 ltr - $12.99
Bailey's Irish Cream 750 ml $14.99
Ballantine Scotch 1.75 ltr . $19.99
Southern Comfort 1.75 ltr $13.99

Hardy V.S. Cognac Gift 750 ml $16.99

-

- .
Come See Our Full Selection

- OfHoliday Gift Baskets

- . WEDELIVER . - .

: tTION
. HAND DIPPED CHOCOLATES

. GOURMET FOODS -

. CUSTOM MADE GIFT DASKETS

8935 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
Call Toll Free i-877-966-2300

- come visit us on theweb at
www,avondalebeverages.com

Sale Dates -

December 8th
To

i- i. i Ath,ecem er
- -

We reserve the right to coríect all printing errors. In some cases quantites may be limited.
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; up}IOLSTERY FABRICS
. GRANDOPENING
I seoUtS 'flflants

L. at M-F: 9-5 SAT: 10-4 at

g.95Iyard PIlONE /Yard

(847) 6736435
*pesent This Ad For 10% Discouflt*

6700 N. LINCOLN AVE
UNCOLNWOOD, IL 60645

1iAII& SKIN CA1U SALON

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

7750 N: Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

(RAVYAN PLAZA)

We also soU american &
european cosmetica:

SOTHYS, AEPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

BIOLAGE, VAVOOM
MURAD

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Perusing
Highlighting,

Buropean Pacials,
sSini face lift

Waxing . Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(847) 965 8383

Houes Tccs.-Fri. 9 AM, to S P.M.
Sot. 9 AM. to A P.M.

CLOSED SUN. & MON.

JudaicaGaflery
P,e.çen'Iìig

. 15% Off
on Hanukkah 7/

Items only 'V1

*J3ring in anartickz of clothing
(ntZw or slightly used)
and receive 15% off all
Hanuchah itemS pnly.

(all clothing donated to the ARtÇ)
Offer ends 12120/99

384 w Half Day Rd.
Buffalo Grove
847-821-9819
Woodldnd Commons

Ft 22 ft J3uffalo Grovc ßds.
Nor valid with asy other offer

Storytelling' to Oakton.

Oaklon Communily Callege'a Kids' C/tab welcomes alory'telier/

actor Chriat Fsacione to Room 1608 at the Des Plaines cam-
pua, 1600 Eat Galt Road, at I pits. on Sunday, Dec. 12. Holiday

Shsytolling, Fasicone's high-spitifed and innavative perta,manc-

es of coatemporasy and traditional children's literature, la sure to
add oparkle le the season.

Tickets are $4 for adults, $3 for Oakton atudents and $2 for
- children 12 and under. Children under Iwo are admitted free,

pravided.they are seated on an adult's lap. Tickets may be pur-

chased at the door or by calling the Oakton Box Office at (847)

635-1900.

_ flN

'Everything you'wantedto
know about Travel andCruisës'

- er nr lonriSt a mare educated
coasamber ancLeuplaio how to
gel he masI eat of year travel
dollar.

Leyiñsua is well recognized
on Chicago's far northwest aide
at the navel agency behind
many dayloag outings and sears,
as well as langer trips caordinat-
ed by- some afthe majar senior
citIzen clubs in Ihn meal cam-
manily. She bègan her full-
service navet, agency in 1980,
specializing in the seaiors tear-
heI.

Questions will he answered,
bruchures distoibaled and re-
freshmenis served following the
free program offered as a pablic
service 10. the cemmaaity by
Norwood Park Home.

For mere information regard-
ing this cheat, upcoming Timely
Talks or Ihn Norwoud Park
Home, call (773) 63 l-4859.

Chicago
Holiday Fun

Join the Prairie View navel
Club as we Venture downtown
Wednesday, December 15 In ea
joy Ihn city's holiday lights and
festivities. Oar first stop will be
the elegant Walnut Roam in Mar-
shall Fields on State Street where
we'll enjoy the magailtcenl Iren
and . delicious lunch and then
sheppieg. -

A sharI walk Io Daley Cenler
Plaza and you eon delight in the
Christkindl Market around Ihn
hstge Chrislmas tree. Forty
booths will offera varinny of gifts
from handmade glass ornaments,
a large snlectian of Enropean
chocolates, handmade weol
sweaters and much more. As
dusk descends, we'll drive en
Slate and Michigan Streets le
view Ihn beoatífal drearaliona
and lights.

The bas leaves Prairie View
Commnuily Center, 6834 Demp-
51er at i I am. and eetnrns al ap-
pronimalely 5 p.m. The cost is
$46 fer Morton Grove residents
and $52 for non-residente. Regis.
ter at the center. Fer mere infer.
malien call Catherine 965-l200

In the old
Venture Sloré
88,000 Sq. Ft.

Over 300
Vendors Antique

Mall to tollow: This Weekend
: tWoIff's Rea Maket

2031 N. Mannheim - at Mannheim & North Aves. in Meirose Park

Every Saturday and Sunday

L 8:00am to 4:00pm

Ifyan arc worried about some-
osewha has memory problems or
know someone who has been di-
agnosed with dementia, the Ale-
heimer's Association - Greater
Chicagolond is preteatiag a free
workshop called the ABC Pio-
grassi: Alzlteinier'o Beginning ra
Cope Thursday, December 9,
1999 al-the Round Lake Public
Library at 906 Hail Road from 7
p.sst. antil 9 p.m.

Workshop-on the ABC's -

of Alzheimer's disease
The workslsep will cover the

following topicu The difference
betweeñ normal aging and de-
mnntia, the diagnoatic process,
what to especIas this disease pro-
grestes, - and how family and
friends can help the person with
dementia. The workshop is open
te the public and no pro-
registrotion is reqaired. The ABC
Program is made possible
through on educational grant

Key Mortgage finds new
home in downtown Des Plaines
Rey Mortgage Services.

whully owned subsidiary uf
Baird dc Warner and ene of the
fastest growing mortgage bank-
ing ennspOnies in Illinois, has re-
located its offices ro downtown
Des Plaines.

The sew offices, measuring
oppronimately 5,000 sqoare feet
at 733 Lee St.,jast south of Mio-
er Street (also known as Route
14 or Northwesl Highway) are
"larger than oar previeas howe'
is Des Plaines on Higgins Road,
according te Richard Nash, pres-
idest. The move aise afforded
the firm the opportunity to n-
stall new phune and computer

systems, enabling the on-site
staff of 12 te better and mare nf-
ficiently serve hume bayers
through the company's 30.plus
lean efficers. Key Merlgage
closed more thon $204 million
in loan volume in the OrsI sIs
months of 1999.

Nosh and his slaff will host au
Open Hause from -3 p.m. lo 7
p.w. en Thursday, Dec. 9 to dis-
play their new leeation.

For mere information about
Key Mortgage Services, call
1847) 29h-5757 or visit their
page On Ihn internet as.
www.keywoetgogetervices.com.

Layettes
-

By appointment or walk-in.
: Choose boy and girl. -

Payment and delivery after baby is born.

. AI ptttttdt go to 01/6Th Retegtcb

1v I'?

. 1et' otillga eceiub

M©il A1
A NON-PROFIT GIFT SHOP

Not t retglt shop - shOed Iy vtltntetrs

847-535-2555 Man-Sot TO-S 667 Vernon Avenue, Glencoe, IL

- from the Novartis l'horrisacenti-
cals Corporation.

Fer more ibformutisa abdel
theABCPiogreim callEe Alzhei-
mers Association - Greater Chic-
agoland ut 847-933-2413. Fer
more inforniatian abaul Alzhoi-
mers disease and related diaor-
dors, call the Alzhnimer's Associ-
alma . Occulte' Chicagelaud
Helpline el t-888-301-1 819.

TinÈwndLÈlllftrBuEAY,DBCEMEERO;1990

Lincoinwood Town
-

Center holiday hours
Open doors and lets nf gift

ideos are what yen find whnn
you shop Lincolnweed Town
Center. Entended holiday hears
begin Friday, December 17 and
last through Christmas Eve. Nor-
ruai mall boors resume Sunday,
Jonuory 2, 2000. Department
store hears may vory.

Dec. 17-23; 9:30 ans. - 9:30
p.m. Dec. 24; 9:30 am. - 6 p.m.
Satarday, Dec. 25; Closed. Dec.

PAOw.il,

26; 9:30 am. - 7 p.m. Dec. 27-
30; lO am. - 9 p.m. Dec. 3l: 10
Gm. 5 p.m. Saturday, ianaasy
1,2000; 10a.m. -5p.m. -

Fer more iaformatien call iba
Liscelweed Town Center shop-
ping line al (847) 674-9220. Lis-
cnlnwood Town Center is con-
veniently located at 3333 West
Touby Avenue at Ihr corner of
Toahy and McCormick in Lin-
cnlnwnnd.

Mrrrbrr
l'OIC

yoai,vO ajOyo ¡wdty woct

Remember the simple pleasures of youth? The neason'n first snowfall.

Being outdoors ici the cold, crisp air. A cup of hot cocoa with marsh-
mallowa.

Everyone at First National Bank of Morton Grove reminds you to take
pleasure in lhe simplest of Ihinga. During this busy time of year we
often forget what ja truly important: family, friends, and ihe joy they

bring.

Happy holidays from your friends at First National Bank ofMorton Grove.

13201 DEMPSTER STREET

-

MORTON GRovE
(1947) 965-4400

I' I

9147 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MoulToN Gaovr
(847) 583-11095

tIbet Oppet,0tr-

; ------'r.-- ur.o,i Te Knew Aboal
-

Traveling In groera. vi 00 0 -

entise can raise ea aany qans- Travel and Cruises" at 2 p.m,

tiens as Ibero areanswers, cape- en Wed., -Dec. 15, at Nerwood

daily if ita fer o week or móre Park Hosse, 6016-20 N. Nina

oa part of package leur ia ilse Ave., Chicago.
United SIales or la g foreign The talk will be preaeaiedbY

country. How IO peck, whdt ta Miriam Levsasaa, owner of
exprcl. who le lip, where io get Great Time Toare, LId., Hoff-

Ihn besI gxchonge raie, and are man Estates. In addilioa to cay-
lraveler'a checks better ta . ase ezieg the above qaeslloas. she

thon credit cords will he some of . will discuss Ihn advaolages of

the qaesiiOaa answered lo ihn usieg a travel agenl, offer navel

Timely Talk on "Everylhing tips that will make Ihe vacatIon-

Chris Fascione brings 'Holiday

s - I S



$49.9 '-- Best1e Ce1ebrte
Superbiade' New Year's

Bread Knife Set Eve Party

2 piece
Assortment
lcr 10 people

$999
- - Farberware

Trencher
Cuttmg Board

14' 020"

..Feach f

SUNKIST°
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORArIGES
us ti, arpe size

V'

DEL MONTE°
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
#1 prede

per lb.

Quality goororrteed

GOURMET '.
POPCORN ' -,

three ca amel flavors .
'

, .

Windmere"
2-Slice

Electronic
Toaster

With extra-Wide

Betty Crocker
Hamburger Helper
Cheeseburger Macaroni

or Strogonvff, 8 oc.

1 FARMS®
BUTTER

grade db, quarters. I Ib.

We welcome cash, AlMidebit cards aed the UeK cord eels. Ne checks please.

Available while quasHes last All prodcctS may cot be available io all stores.

CHRISTMAS
POINSE1TIAS

o-7 blooms

299
Oster'

58-Mhse.te
Expressbake°"
Breadmaker

Reese's Kit Kot' or
Almond Joy Snack

Size Candy Barsii IO pock

7428 Waukegan 4833 Oakton St
Ndes Skeke

Cotton
Thermal Blanket

full size, assorted colore

- Emerson'
Microwave Oven

0.9 ¿ohio feet, 500 woOs

Proctor Silex' Presto'3.5 Qt. Oval -::::--_ Orry Daddy'Slow Cooker Etectrtc

$1699 -

Deep'-
i. . Fryer

GENERAI. MILLS0
WIIEATr CORN
OR RICE CHEX®

12 - 16 ca-

99

per lb.

HOURS: Mon-Thiirs 9AM-1PM; Fri 9AM8PM Sat 9AM-7PM; Clos!d Sunday lovn

FAGE12 . TUE ODDLE TUiJRSDAY DECEMBER 9, 1999

Santa's helpers needed
The Ccctcr of Conecto is West Hwy. Park Rsdge by Dc-

lcokisg fir SarrIas helpers to cember 15th. There is also a
briog holiday cheer to some of need for voloclecrs le help de.

their homëboùnd and lonely sen- liver those 110mo. floors arc flex-

iors. We areevllectiog gifts foe ihle to fit your busy schedule.
disteibutiyn -to- thoce who coed
somèao& to remember thorn.
Suggeot$ ferns uro. small
plods, toilelcies, soap or holiday
foods. New clolhiog would. be
appreciated in - cortejo - cases.
-Please cull one -of The Center's
sacio1 workees at 847-t23-0453
forspecific items and sizes.

Gifts shoald be delivered le
The Ceder ut 1580 N. North-

sat., Dec 1

Christmas Classics
An Eveeing of Christmus Clue-
oies wilh Veronicu McHaIe &
Spensi guvols SI. Jean at Are,
9245 Lawrsdul® Ayo., Evoco-
lun. Saturday, December 1 itIr,
1959, 7 p.m. Tickots: $10. Fleo-
ervuli005 end further pío- 773-
862-2100.

-New Baùquet Facilities from 10 to 100
- Special Luncheon Package 9599 por person

COMPLIMENTARY SHRIMP APPETIZER

r LUNCH SPECIALS -

DINNER SPECIALS
'

I 2 SHRIMP ENTREES i 2SHRIMP ENTREES

$fl95 Includes:Vet&Patala

:$1R5" -

lniudwr.
{

I Epitet 12fl1109 i EpIrea 1201101 I

L toI ValId WIAAY Other 011er Hot VallO W/An9lher011erJ

Reservations Recommended 773.1634181
6311 N.-Milwaukee (Noeoevoo&srareusaoxrel
0prn7poystorLusch&Dirne OIIT0000PATIO IN CoenT?AOO

Private Parties A Calesín: Available

TheShrimp Shop
Seafood Kitchen

Dine In Or Carry Out

CoDepefldefltS
Anonymous

A l2step greap that provides

hope and help iv moving beyond

old potteet5s its relotis5 with
othees meels weekly co Mon-
days. Kenton Bsilding 9700 N.

tCentee, Skoe, IL from 7:30
p.m. te 9 p.m. 847.4984864..

Fece. - -

-

READ-
TRE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
THAT THEY WILL ENJOY!
We recognize that feet come in all different sizes and shapes.

That's why we offer shoes in widths from A-A to EEEE..

The ultimate waterproof,
comfortable lightweight
casual shoe for walking
featuring ABZORB®.

AB2ORB®

chìve new baiance°
COME IN TODAY AND SEE OUR WIDE VARIETY

-

OFNEWBALANCE PRODUCTS
SERVINGVOU FOROVER7OYEARS

SQUAREODEAL SHOES
. YoarFaotily Shoe Slorn

151 6 \litier St.. Dowlltoen Des PIailws, 824-262
Park in troni or in the plaza at our rear eelrance

HOURS: MON-THURS-FRI. ®sOO-gsOO . TUES. WED. SAT. 9500-5:30

7 . e -
- Lake Shore Ski
Club holiday. party

Lake Shore Ski Club will host

its ensoul holidayPary gala, the

-Snowball Di000r Duece. It -will
be held in the Roserneot Room

ef the Hyatt Regency O'Hare

Hotel oc Friday, December 17,
1999. A cocktail hear will take
p10cc from 6:30p.m.- 7:30 p.m.
fellowed by dineer ut 7:30 p.m.

Dascing will begis at 9 p.m.

te midoight. Mosic will he pro-
vided by Savannah. -

, PAST LIFE
. -f REGRESSION
. Wediiesday, Pecentber 15.

: 1:O p.i.
v.1) l.o Per Perso

.
Coist See Our

nMl' etaiI Specials
tISI t Aiid llave Those

GEts Wrappedl
Holiday Shoppitig For That SpecIal Sus NIqui

UNSEEIM INSIGHT
1501 Milwaukee ' Hiles (S41) 641-1460

,'s-- VIas
'Completely

Remoteltd"

. "Your
Friendly Center"

n

- Cost is $55 per person asd ad.
vancedrtservutioos are reqoircd
by Theuday, December 14,.
1999.- - -- -

Fotfutther ittformatien xxi lo
place reservations, call 700-756-
3992 or visit our wrbcite oi
www.lssc.orglsociol.

The New Oratorio
Christmas concerts
sold out

The New Oratorio Singert
- concerts December I 7 und De.
remOter I9 at Divier Word
Chopel, Techny, Illinois, are

sold out.
- But there is a wonderful op.

pOrlaflity to rear the same high
qeality mesta performed by
members of The Ensemble, cho-
sen from the lurge chorus, whn
will perfoms oea week earlier.

The Ensemble of The Nrw
Oratorio Singers, Alun Hrolbrr-
iogtoo, Music Director und Con-
doctor, will celebrare Christmas
with carols Sunday, Drcembrr
12 xl 4 p.m. io 51. Francis Dr
Sales Chnrch, Il S. Bsrsrhing
Rood, Lake Zarich, lllisois.

Tickets for - the caecen arr

$25, $20 and $15. For farll:or in-
formation about tickers ori
CDs, pleosecall 847/604-1067.

MILLENNIUM...BOWL NG BASH
NewYears Eve, 9°OOPM tIl Closing

--$40.00 oer couplé. iflcludes: -

ALL'...YbU.CAN:80W-L
Hors d oeuvren Champagne at Midnight

.. Cheeee.&SausaRe PizzS RegularOr Celestial

Bowling Rental Shoes Scda and PrizpS

Celei Bceling .. 1aceislimitedr-
Music Dancing Only paid reservations

Flashing Lights will be accepted so SIgn
-

Fun. : ... -. . .ffto hold your.place

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
(847) 965-5300



7anqu

£7crn
speciatiziiig iu custont eventfor up to
16Oguests. Let our new Executíve Chef

dazzle jou wit/i /iLcgourinet menus.
Fromforma(pfated weduings to

cisua[ fiuffets or business meetitigs.
For adkuitionaCinfornuition

. please contoet our

Cíitering Coorcuina2or at (847) 381-312O.

6676 SowartíSt., f7V(es, ItCitwi.s
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Drop By Ray DivarcO's

Òffice AÏ1.d Get Your

FREE Thermal Mug!.

Your
NeighbOr

Over
25 Years

Ray Divarco

AMERICAN FAMILY 1I
INSURANCE

AUTO HOMEBUSINESS HEALTHLIFE
©1998 AncrICfl FmiIy MuWaI nurCO COmpoflY and its

SubsTdtsries UOrn OtUCeMsth50fl, Wisonifl 53763-0001

www.amtam.COIO

4425 W. .Montrose
2nd. Floor . Suite 8 Chicago

'
(773) 427-2500

-CUSTOM MADE
INDOOR WEATHER

WEATHERMAKER
90+% EFFICIENT

"More cozy. Less cost."
You con save op to 45%* your

heating costs this winter with a

flew Carrier Indoor
WeatherM0ket° gas Inenace.
Cartiers titO most totally efficient

brand you can buy. And if you
boy a new Carrier furnace now,
you'Itsane $j 50
before you toten it on.

M000ISOMVP
Umited time oler. See dealer loe &5115

£tg& na ,4c' eote
6310w. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
. (847) 967-2200. : =
Family Owned and Operated

SERVING CHICAGOLAND
-, - .- For Over 30 Years

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

.

Legion past leaders . .

- . hold annual reunion . -. .

A reuaiofl is bald nach ydar from last year. The 1998-99 den of the Auxiliary, Jerry

for the past commanders and prasidant and commandrr were . Weaver and Patricio Jordan

past presideett of the- Morton Jatte karsten and Tom Wit- Senior vice cammander Phït

Grava American Legion Post tians. yetas. Karsten, formerly Hutchins and his wife Lit sérved

#134 and ils Auxiliary Unit. served as president at.other tarar, as the bar personnel for thr eva-

This year's dinner Was held ra- so ieoaicatly had already breo -

010g which included gifts and is-

easIly ai ihr Post Memorial wcicomrd jato the prestiginas trodscitOns by year of all the

Heme, 6140 Dempstcr. -
geop ofourstanding leaders. pcevtooy leadcrs iii attendance

Under ihn dicectien of past Specjat goests of honor were who aérved as Weil for the Le-

commander 3cc Hedeicte aad the cacrett commander and pees- ginn and community.

past president Pat lam, the bon-

îr; nf i;:r;tí; -

Center Stage presents This
- - - - Prinèrty is Condemned'
I

LOST
loo LBS.

IN 8 MONTHS!

SO CAN YOU!

DR. RECOMMENDED
ALL NATURAL

FULLY GUP1ANTEED

847-882-6232

r

L

Centre -Stage at Dominican Fine Arts building at Domraican

Uaiveesiy presents a- students University, 7900 West Division

produclian nf Teneassee Wit- Street. - -

Haars' one-act play, "This Prop- Tickets foe "This Property is

arty is-Condemned," directed by Condemned" arc $5. Foc mure

Dominican senior. Jaysun De information or In pprchuse tick-

Garter The prcfnrmanCe will br - eta, please cati Center Stage at

hrtd on December 10 nod I I at Dominican University ni (708)

' 8 p m. in tl7n Studio Space of the 524-6942. - -

Skokie trombonist
to tour Japan -

1.

a S

Bilt Pactar, world famous Jaze
trambnaist from Skokir, wilt br
roaring Japan from- December
14-26, t999. He will be taking
an oli star fifteen piece orchestra
that includes: Tam Vancaragan
from Island Lake, Rich FadoS

tOO Cnspsn

$1
500 14O° PERMS

CUT & BLOW 4O HIGHLHTS

DRY 22° COLOR -

MEN, WOMEN& CHILDREN'S

HAIRCUTS

FULL LINE OF PROFESSIONAL
. GROOMING PRODUCTS

,e-1-L_ t .- -- -

I

iILLENIUM SPECIAL
First Time Customnrs -

HAIRCUT Espiren 15-ti-ii

9232 N. WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE

OPEN: Tues. thru Sat. 9Aj-7PM (847) 6631130
Sun. & Mon. CLOSED ---,- -J

from Clsicaga, Rick Schatk frane
Nitra, Julie Woud from Chica-

go, Art Davis from Chicago,
Scott Satter from Chicago, Mike

Yoong from Morton Grove,
Charlie Braugham from Chica-

go, Dan Trudelt freni Evuostoir.

- Commends
Students in 207

- Each month the Maine Town-
ship High School District 207

Board uf Edseation commends
Maine stodents deemed wnrthy
of recognition for their outstand-
ing achievements, Recommen-
dations are made by each bititd-

ing's principal and enflect Soeur

upon the individual stadcnis,
their schools,- and the entice dis-
Icier, Area stodnats ace: Sandra
Smolintki, Braulio Bniutce, Ni-

ray Paint, Morton GravO, An-
drew Santos, Des Plaines, Spyri-

den Botsis, Hiles, Ambrera
Churodii, Des Plaines, Rachel
Friedlich Gtnnvinw, Lee

Mnench, Mortan Grove, Anua
,Sieakiewicz, Dleavinw, Maine
East Demon Squad, Maian East

Vaeisty Cheeelnaders, KarIn
Famitara, Das Plaines, Cuiteen
Berryn, Niles, Anne Maris.
Morton Grava, Jaff Tachas,
Niles, Lisa Yen, Hiles, Brandy
Raffet, Des Plaines, Sara
Scharufele, Dea Plaines, Sheena
Hembrador, Morton Drove, Ed

Umaasky, Marron- Grave, Mati
Hall, Nitro, Maharah BackOs,

ParIr Ridge, Kathyrn Ballard,
Fork Ridgr, Nichatas Disabato,

- Park Ridge, Adrianne Ponlacrll'.
Park Ridge, Edward Sins, ParIr

Ridge, Srm Dalai, Park Ridge.
Elieabeth Krnesi, Park Ridge,
Eric Pick, ParIr Ridge, William
Heerman, Park Ridge, Jeffrey
Pereak, Park.Ridgn, Snsan Puls,

-Katherine Skwarczek, park
Ridge, Grant Ulrich, Park Ridge.

-r JGSI.Research-LibrarY:
now open,tothe public -

Tian research library of the The Library is located in the
Jewish Genealogical Saciety uf BnardReamnfthnBJBMarshatl
Illinois is now apeo tu the public. Learning Center, Building A (the

-This is a aon.circulating library. farmer New Trier Writ 101gb
.

Il will br staffed by a volunlerr la School), 2nd FInar. 7 Happ Road,
heippatrons un: - Norlhftnld, IL. Enter through

Tnnoday Moraiagu (9.12) and BaildingD (North Share Seater
Wedneaday Evenings (6-9). Center -Building) which faces

Gthnr times are by appoint- HappRoad. - . -

. . metst nely. Cantact Belle Hçl- - '
mao, Librarian, for more infor- Visitonrwebstte lise more
mation and la roafims day and infarmatton:h.ttP:// -

time (547) 679-1995. www.jawisltgen.arg/Jgs'

JOIN SiS
FOIIrLUNCI!
ORDONNER

7 DAYS
A WEEK

Reserve Yaur
linliday
Fuelles.

Banqueta
und Caleriug

Available

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilnn 60714 847/647-8282
All New Decn Bat the Saine ¡otirnale Fee ing

Thor Our Castuotert Lore
LIVE ENTBRTAINMENT, 5 NIGHTS A WEEK

PRIVATE PAIOTISS'POR UPTO Ito PEOPLE IN GUll N8W PATIO gOOM

Thnrntny Dm. t . Bony, Baney O Bony . I pm to tt pm
Friday Dee. 10 . Tony Smith show . 9 pm to 10 orn 195.00 CanarI

500doy Dic. 12 . Gae FishaOar . 5 pm tu 9 pm
Theodoyt . Jock Core, Piostit O atuger . I in la,30 pm

Wedtte,duyo . Jerry Oeioea, Plachi & Siena,' - 1 ta tOrJO pm

Sainado n . Lau DiGoiiei, swine auna . 9 pm is 52,30 am

Chicagalaud's finustseleCtIOfl uf

pinbaIIittanItifleS, cIa99iC videos,
bowling machines,
datiF, slots anti
muni,, ¡tincA ninFe...

Serving ihn
No,thshoin since

1971.

opto: ra,,..a,c reoca.
snow. oeAa,araùi

L

HOME 5ALES h SERViCE

- lttW.Peini5onHa..LniERT9t'LE

847/PINBALL (745.2255)
FAXt 847/3624535

. School's out
for the- holidays
The Leaning Tower YMCA

peuvides a filo and safe program
foe your child during holiday
break. Ea/ay swimming, games,
sports, mavirs, arts Or renfla
white building Spirit, Miad &

- Body. The program will etto Cram
Monday, December 2.0 thea 12e-
comber 23 and again from Mon-
day, December27 thea December
30 from 9 am.-4 p.m. -Exteuded
heurs are available from 7 am-B
am. usd4 p.m.-é pitt.

You must registér at oar mcm-
bership Desk. December l,
1999 wilt bu the lastday to regis.
ter. Fer: $20 memhrr/$JO non-
member. Any questions call De-
sise Satirio at 847-647-1222 Eel.
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Ms. Nicole Bryson. Fuarth
Grade Teacher; Ms. Karen Pet-
ski, Fifth Grade Teacher; Ms.
Coutura Gray, Reading Cnoedt-
naine Atsistaal; Mrs. Pat Shoell-
horn, Speech Teachnr; Mrs. Jet-
ura Pa1tcltetstou, Tille ' I

Reading Teacher; Ms. Jonaa
. Furlong, Psychologist. grades I-

3; Ms. Fatima Herrera, Bilingaal
Assistant; Ms. Cansuelo Mtna-
berg, BiligttatlEst Teacher; Mis.
Kristi McConnell, Est Teacher;
Mrs. Smirti Basi, Bol Assitlant;
Mrs. Lynn Bnaodette. Varal
Music Teacher; Mrs. Robin
Otan, Vocal Mnsie Teachnr; and
Mrs. Terri Miller, Library Clerk.

Apollo welcomes new staff
Mr. Nichotns Maldonado,

Principal at Apalia School,
along with the entire Apollo
staff, would like ta welcome the
fallawing new leachrrs la thetr
Apollo family; Ms. Kathy Shre-
han, Special Needs Assistant;
Ms. Jenna Des Jardins, Special
Needs Teachar; Mr. Michael
Mahnke, 2-3 Learning Disabili-
ties Astittanl; lides. -Noar Niza-
muddle, 2-3 Learning Disabilt-
6es Teacher; Mes. Padmini
Chatikonda, 2-3 Learning Dira-
bititns Assistant; Mas. Roberta
Murawski, Student Attentant;
M9. Magdalnna Czaictci, Third
Grade Tearhar; Ms. Maria Dala-
konras,- Fourth Grade Teacher;

PRODUCE
WZRLD

We ake Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese
.

PRODUCE

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

- 89 LB.

FARM FRESH CRISP MUTSU'
ZUCCHINI APPLES

LS. 49 LB.

CAIIFORNI&. çt
LEMONS 18.

STEM

TOMATOES 99 LB.

MEAT
CENTER CUT

O1\flIf rurtncwII
$189 LB.

BONELESS ROLLED
i-ic-tnt! nr A c'rruicr MJt%I
$269 .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
SIRLOIN or EYE OF

ROUND ROAST

.

LB.

DEliCATESSEN DAIRY

WISCONSIN

SWISS CHEESE

LB.

tsSYalMOffl

TURD BIAST

LB.

BLACK ANGUS
CORNED BEEF

$399
L.

MULLER'S
2 % MILK

CAtiON

FARM FRESH
Cade °Arumoiuero

E

. I

* g&é
MADERA

SUNCOOSSA1UTffl

OLIVES

. gat, J Each

CIIILIETI'A
PURE HONEY

4%99Nj
EaEh

noogeams

E. WEDEL

CflOCOiTECOVB[U

WAFFLE
$')79

Each

FIVE ROSES

BLEACHED

FLOUR

Eah

LAC DES ROCHE

SAVATIANO
WHITE WINE

$.99
Each

¿f 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
,. MORTON GROVE ILLINOIS Y

,ét c lCORN6 DF WAUKEGAN h ttMP5TERI Â

tp i (847 581-1029
t Hours: Mon.-Fri 8-9, Sat. 8-B, Sun. 8-7 '

SALE DATES GOOD DECEMBER 9TH - 15TH
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for1iei j- \j.h
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r4hwost (-fig! way Edson Pa k

.773 775 5277

More than a Steakho use.

2F
O

16"
(upto

$17.95 $13.45
\IO ,I \II ',II(), ( (lUI O\ \III \ 0111)1 RI\( (II I I Il I \I III , III I I \IIll IO II I)))

$9.70

, -
01)24 c;r fl'"' d \ 'iis II

I
Pkk-up & I) II oo.. S.n I 4I)I)IO t I ItU)

847-
Pizza, Pasta and Dinner Specials

OR i 2-12'.' SINGLE
(spamOrfÑS)

Large PIZZAS One Large 2SaIadsafld2BrCdS

. ,,
OR-

Pizzas UP TO 16 Pizza gnadinner1or2

3 tonnings) 3 TOPPINGS (up to 3 toppings)
2 Salads Breads

2OO

SEJRFTURIT. I

- SMMON
PRIME RIB 1

_::i
lSalad, Potalo, .-

Vegetables Champagne Toast
Dessert & Coffee Party Favors Ts & Taxes

> 1(? Tabies of S or 10
65.00 per person prepaid

Setis S15pm amt S4Spm '

SE ANNE DR MAITl FOR DETAILS

THE STUDIO RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
.87l7-L1NCOLN AVENUE * MORTON GROVE, IL 60053..-847-965-1 962-

e

China Star prepares authentic cuisine
. at reasonable prices

The new China Star Reslau-
ranI, 8O5 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, held its grand apening ce!-
ebratinn last July,

Now a favorite spot among Ni-
Imites and viuitarn alike, the at-
trnftive and cumfnrtable restan-
rant CantioUeu to offer a
delectable variety of Asian on-
trees to Iompt any palate. Pricen
are no reasonable (hat u family of
ourcandine quite economically.

bygosemaryTiria

PauIB. Lovinson

To make your next visit to the
China Stun ovoo mote fon, they
are corrently featoring a limited
offer ofo free Pokomun Toy wttln
each Kid's Meal ofChickeo Fm-
gern, French Fries and Egg Roll,
all fur only $2.99. Ia addition, a
collection of 150 Pokemon Tuya
is ad displuy utthorostaueaui.

Every dollar spent ut the Chino
Star will also gaie diners ex-
chango puioti with which they
con euro attractive gifts, ulso on
display. .

Testimonials and words of
praiso uro commonplace from
China Stur contornees.

Amado and Cristy Agulon of

In
SPECIALS

BBQ BEEF SANDWICH witlt French Fries

FRIED CHICKEN. BREAST SANDWICH

on a Kaiser Roll with French Fries
ROAST PORK LOIN with Mashed Potatoes
BREADED VEAL CUTLET with Mashed Potatoeo
BAKED CHICKEN (1/2) whIt Rice
BBQ CHICKEN (1/2) with Rice
CHOPPED STEAK with Mashed Potatoes
PERCH with Rice

. SCROD with Rice
COUNTRY-STYLE MEATLOAF wit/i Mashed Potatoes

Served with Vegetathte, Soap eod Garoiohed with Fresh Pratt.
Rice or Mashed Petutees may be substituted fer

Potato oft/to day, And Soapfoi Sutadfor $1.25 EXTRA.
THESE SPECIALS WILL BE SERVED

MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS (Lunch and Dinner)
AND FRIDAYS (Lunch Only)

641 5 Dempster Street MORTON GROVE

(847) 966-1 1 3O

. .

Amado end Crio/yAgOtsn

Des Plaines said, Chino Stur?
One ofthe best io town. People of
tite moituget005t are good und
ucco,00toduting.

The prices? Lote and reato,,-
able. Nice food 10,000 otilen
awuyfroot boette."

Mr. Faut B. Levinnun seid,
"We have bee,, rootittg to tite C/ti-
'lu Star sisee it they opeoed. The
Wartittit and genuine concert,
froot tite staff in wonderful, uod
thefood is euceltenc"

- For a delicious meut in vom-
fortahlo surroundings with a

cheerful and accommodating
wait staff at very roasonablc priv-
eu, Oost time try The China Star
Restaurant.

The China Star Restaurent is
open Sundays through Thursdays
t I am. to 9:30 p.m., and I t n.m.
to IO p.m. Fridpys nod Suturdays.
Delivery is available to Nues,
Morton Grove, Skokie. Des
Plaines, Glenview, Park Ridge
und u limited area of Chicago for

asmattfee.
For moro information about

the Chino Slur Restaurant, call

(847)966-661 1 or (847)966
1145.

The Ensemble
performs at
Christmas

The Ensemble of The New
Oratorio Singers, Alan Heather-
ington, Music Dirèctur nod Con-

dador, will celebrate Chriutmas
with teadiiional antI new casais

Sunday, December 12 et 4 p.m.
in St. Francis De Solos Church,
t t S. Bunsching Road, Luke Zu-

rich, Illinois.
Celebrate the joy uf Christ-

mas with thene 37 members chu-
seo from The New Oratoflu
Singers chorus, joined by the

Ars Viva! string ensenshle.
The Ensemble hes released its

first CD: Wearirt' uflhe Oreen, a
collection of folk songs from tIte
British Isles. Tite New Oratoria
Singera bave cut two CDt:
psalms, Hymnu and Spilloni
Songs and Masters in Thin Hull
Christmas carols. All three CD5

will be on sale at the concert.
Tickets for the concert ore

$25, 520 and $t5. For forther in-

formntinn about tickeR und

CDs,.please cali 847_604-1067.

Holiday Chorai.Concert. at Nues West
The Nibs Weut choiin, undér . Charaliers will perform "Rulada

the dieectioñ of Paula Fachman, of the New Year (St. Basil'n
will hold a free holiday ceecert at Day)," a Greek folk noag, aeom
7 p.m. on Tuendoy, December 14 ' panied by a hummer dulcimer,
in the aoditariom at the high and "Stella Spldodons," aceom-
school, 5701 Westüakton Skeet paoied by recorders and percuo-
io Skokie. lo a unique twist, many sins. The Concert Choir will per-
ofthe songs will be accompanied fa the, croiod favorite "Feliz
by -unotual und varied ionIen- Navidad," 'accompanied by gai-
monts. urthe grand finale, Nilet tarn and ethnic iestrnmeols, and
Wostchoiralomni will luke to the then "Sing Hey! (An Old Christ-
stage to dog "Let There Be Peace ruas Greeting)," by Linda Spova-
un Earth" with the Nibs West cek-Avery. The Chamber Choir
chairs, A reception follows the and Mastér Singera will then per-

form "A Ceremony of Carols,"
urránged by Benjumin Ont' ten
and acompoied by the harp.

Por more information, please
contact Paula Bachmun at 847/
568-3777. -

concert. For more information on
this free concert, please contort
Choral Director Paulo Bachmun
at 047/560-3777.

The rveuing will begin with
the Chobaliers and Concert Choir
singiug "Ma Nava (Hum Beauti-
ful),"- a Jewish folk song, ful-
luwed by "Lump Warning io the
Night" by Eugene Butler. The

Niles North
Orchestra & Choir
Winter Concert

The Niles North High School
orchestras and choirs ' will
present n free Winter Cuncert ut
7:30 p.m. an Wndoesduy, De-
comber 15 io Ihr auditorium ai
9800 North Lawler, Skokie. A
selection of classical and coo-
temporary works will be per'
formed, with aodionce participa-
tian encouraged during the Sing-
A-Long. For more information,
contact Orchestra Director Pam
Hondris at 560-3417 or Choral
Diiector Dan Oregermon at 560-
3417. Admission is free.

r

Make your bash
a smash with a
Subway Party
Platter.
Holiday time
is, party time.
We'll stuff your
Party Platter with
your favorite subs
-sliced in tasty
4" portions.
Call Subway and
make plans for
your party0,. . -

BIG PLANS.

Your Choicet
Aro Fies. Str Ines nab,

auburn Wrap, mIau, ut
12-On. Frais nmuothte.

7150 N. HerIrte

SUB WRVi

,OFJ:,døøIÇOn Øff y Lunch or Dinne10%
DISCOUNT COUPON mees AD

. TWINDRI3LGON '
5

Chinese Restaurant -

NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET 59.5
MON.-FRI 11:00 A.M - 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH 69T
. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOi<ING

. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD . ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
. BEER, WINE. COCKTAILS

iknoaut Feoitiis Aeaiiebto Pav 000m - Up o 60
GOLÙ GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd. Nile., IL

OFF'I, Moisi C. 't Card Arerpind
(847) 803-677810% (847) 803-6777

TWO REGULAR
FO OTLO N OS

7n50 N. Harlem

£UBWRV

si oo
E OFF

ANY FOOTLONG
SUB

7550 N BurIner

SUBWR'P-

Band & Orchèstra
Hiiday Concert' at
Nues West

The Nibs Went High School
orchestras, under the direction of
Steven RuIz und the Nitos West
High School bauds, ander the di-
rection of William Roch, will
hold a free holiday concert 01 7
p.m. on Thursday, December 16
in the achool auditorium at 5701
w. Oakton Skeet in Skokin. Ad-
mission to the concert is free,
however, donations to the Make-
A-Wish Foundation will be oc-
eepted. Por morn iuformutinn,-
please contact Orcheslra Diree'
tar Steven Katz or Band Direc-
'tar William Roch ut 847/560-
3778 or 047/560-3779.

FREE
Oetaongula t sis Inch nub
Free When vue 0U5 a sin

Inch Sub at equal or
a rearer Orlas.

7100 N. btneirm

SUBWV°

The Place ere Frçsh is the Taste
u. I U!

I
I
I

-p Restaurant

pfq.&&
Pancake House

Celebrating 20 Years
Of Gus and Now His Sons Operating

Kappy's Restaurant
C Kappy's Super Specials )

SURF 8c TURF
Filet & 3 Jumbo Shrimp

Champagne Nut Encrusted

TUNA STEAK
In Dill Sauce

$fl95
Only -

ORne Good (ladi 12/15/99

Includes: Soup or Salad,
Potato, Vegetable

& Ice Cream Sundae

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Spedais & Regular Menu
Open 5:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

7200 Dempster . Morton Grove
470-1900 Now Accepting

OFF
I

I Get 5.00 OFF I
ANY REGULARLY PRICED1

u GIANT PARTY SUB
I OR PARTY PLATTER I
I 7150 N. HARLEM I
I (Harlem & Touhy) I

!. (ti!) l7-6.6.!
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NOW OPEN POR LUNCH
Hours: Mon. -Thuno. 110m- 11pm
Rids & Saturday Slavo - I aro

Sunday I lam - 10pm

muonu,uo SeMn : NiIa, Dea Ploinea,

FEATURING: saifenJ Pinaa °I1 Chlooga

=. CrspyThio Ponto Solod
. Mozo lo Tho Pon Chicken Rrho

Dnoble Dough Sondwicheo

8 66 M Iwaukee Ave. Nues, IL

$ 995 BUY I PIZZA u
MEAL DEAL I

GET A SECOND PIZZA IXLEOSE Is' I
OfEunIOrLmsnrVoluo) 200PPINO 1475iI ¡Pg 11INEN Iijvrr nion I

I SCKUP000011VERY I

I
,N,:m0d,H,hmnlln m,hn,hampmngmé1

E,pfr 12/31/99 ,pnpnJn*ypndro.
Bpftol0131/90------I

ion CHEESEPIZZA

PICK-UP OR DEUVERY

10111m ROSATI'S 825-5855

Gnn,mnlecd
Hot 00001rO

"We accept competitors coupons"
FEEQUENT CUSTOMER DISCOUNT

CARDS AVAILABLE

GOOD ONLY AT
6336 N. -Milwaukee (Devon & Mihvawkoe)

-r

WHOPPER®'
w/SMAIL FRYrs

.

rCROISSCH
SMALL HASH BROWNS

s i 99
6805luM0000008 .. ,s

n- . (BURGER
all 9011105 IKING
Onnn,nO 51/11/90

UmOlOnSCsu P,, CotOnO!
lj1t 30m P.00.

0.10.110111thpmonnoru
mondOMa M:

Goss N. 11.000.

LinO On. COOPnP 00100m
01,0$ SPa .1mal.

u.,v.1dwohMnothmnml
0011 Opios 12115199

0,01010200

.1 J

R E STAU RW. NT

Homemado HealtER 00 At AftordaUo Fricas

9001 F North Mllwauke2 Avenue, Silas (NE Cornnr Milwaukee & Ballard)

Phone: 841/965-7202 Fax: 847/965-7242

Home of the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

$499 4 taN

LUHCH SPECIAL Your Choice

. Shish Kabob
Kofta Kabob

o Chicken Kabob
Vegy Etrape Leaves
(Doimaa)
Shawranla (Gyros)

INCLUDES FREE
DRINK 12 oz.

nmnli:lOsa.-3:lln.o.
M100ny 11.. Fñd.y

Healthy Food

u
PITA uTOWN

20% OFF CATERING WE DELIVER

5°°OFF ON ALL ENTREES OF $2550 OR MORE

r COUPON .- COUPON ----
Buy one Entree at ) Buy one Sandwich

full price & get fl at full price
2nd Entree i

get 2nd Sandwich
50%OFF. U 50% OFF

Eat in or take out. )
Eat in or take out.

L Not Onild wiOh an% Other nlfOrJ LNmt ValId wOn any mther ottOr

- =
MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

' 2

i11?
Peoturlog o

'e
pma..l0 F9EOI-IOT .

: " CHICAGO
,o: D,

I JOHNNY'S -I
, l-pI

'C,

CALL AHEAD FOR PICK-UP

R AN C H
D

0/Dempstnr & MarmoTa

=- . .. . - ___. ..__.._

Flamenco Christmas - performices.
of dance, music & song

Ensemble Español Spanosh

Dance Theater, thV critically ac-
claimed Spanish dsncecampaflY-
in residence at Norlhnaslern lili-
aois UsiversitY (NEIU), Damn
Libby Komaika, founder and ar-

tislic director, presents Flamenco
Chriatn100, Iwoeve010gS of Span-

ish dance, mOIsie and snog cele-
beating the holiday snasox, on
Friday and Satsrday, December
lûand Il at8p.m.iflNIU'5A
ditorium.

Guess dancers and masicoans
from Spain and the Amersdas woll

join Ihn Ensemble's full company
of 5t dancers and musicians and
the All City "SR" Ense01bla, and
the Jones Academic Magnet
Yaath Choir, sndoe the direction
afGaye lOupack.

Dancers inclndnDme KaUsal-
ko, the company's forst dancers
Fitta Source Ruiz und Jorge Pee-
no, and principal dancer Mena
Cecilia.

musicians inelade fIa-

menco singer Mario Elena "La
Cordobesa," flamonco singer and
gsiturist Paco Ponta; flamenco
gailorists Grog Wolfe. Melee,
and Hector Prmundez; percas-
siosistMickLeBrioltf and classi-
cal gsitarists Ann Weller and
MenkMuntwnll.

The holiday celebratian

opns witin a Spanish Chrislmas
"Procession" featuring the Janes
Choir and "IR" Ensomble, an cx-
travoganza showcasing Chrosl-
mas carols. Gala prrfnrmancbs
from Ihn company's extensive
rcperlary will include "Malegue-
naslVordiales," choreography by
Edo; "La Era Romantica," chore-
agrophy by Dome Komaiko, onu-
sic by Vives; "Danza Oriental,"
choreography by Donne Komm-
ko, mssic by Enriqae Geanadn

"Dánzu Dol Futiga,"- charengra-
phy by Dame Kamaiko, music by
Ruiz de Lena (frem Zarzuela

"Ben Amer"); and "Viva' Geli-
cia" choreagraphy by Juanjo Li
nones.

. The second half of the pro-
. gram, with all mnnic by gunst Fia-

menca mesipians, features "Cara-
coles," choreography by Dame
Komaiko; Ihn premiere of "0101ro
Dns Almas" (Volcanes y alegnias),
choreography by Irma Saaeez
Raiz and Jorge Perez; "Feria An-
daIne" (sevillanas); "Jerez Por
Piesta".( Balerias) and 'Rumbas

: Navideñas" (Christmas Rhum-
bas.), choreography by Vida Per-
al, Insia Saaroz Ruiz, and Surge
Perez, -

General adnVissioo is $22; son-
iorcilizensand stadenls, $20; and
children under 12, $ i 7,

NEIU is located al 5505 North
St. Louis Avenue (Iwo blocks
west of Kimball, betwnen Poster
and Bryn MuwrAvenues), Chica-
go. Proc parking is avhilable in
Parking Lot F at the west end nf
Ihe campas (enter off of Central
Park).

Fer charge-by-phone lickels,
call 773-794-AKTS. For group
raten and more infarmalioo, call
the Ensemble Español office- at
773-593-4050, eut. 3015.

__4 VOIIÄ©I CMI ÀN PIWI3
-.---- ,

i FORMkIY ZOFIAI. IRENE
. - DAILY SPECIALS
Tuo,,,,Goulaah W/Potsto Pancakes $6.50
Wed...,Spareribn W/SauerkroUl $6,25
Thurs,,,,Fresh Polish Sausage $6.25
Fri,,,.Fried Trout -

$7.75

Sat,,,.Butt Steak
Sun,.,,Prlme Rib $8.95

OTHER SPECIALS
Roast Duck 880 Ribs Weiner Schnitzel

Fish Steaks Polish Favorites

CHRISTMAS PARTIES AVAILABU
CALL FOR INFORMATION

START YOUR YEAR 2000

WITH OUR NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
4_ ..- BP.M.-4A.M;

Opnn Bar S P.M. To Midnight
Family Styla Mtno

(Innludet bottIn of ckannpogne(
Horn' doanvnn often midnight

5100.00 Por FenoonRESTAURANT HOURS: Tue..Sun. fi am to 9:25 pm

PUB HOURS: 11 am to 4 am, Sunday 9 am to 4 am g forRtnrVationt
-

Vis(t our new(y remodeled d(n ng room Parties, for up to 40

6873 MILWAUKEE NILES (847) 647-8147

Family Pride is our most important ingredient't

i BÜY ONE GET ONE. FREEl
Order arty of Jòhnny's great i

-
sandwiches, large drink and

{
fries and get ny sandwich of

iyour choice of equal or lesser:

Lval for free. J

847-967-7800 581-1-577 FAX
5841 V1. DEMPSTER e MORTON GROVE

Children cao splash in Ihe the world. A Shedd diver - will dsrisg a spñcoel penseolatlos and

New Year alongside seahnrses plunge in the 90,0500_gallon "modlltght connidown" at 7 p.m.

und shmks at Shndd Aquarium's Caribbean Reef la - hand-feed After thaI. kids cao dance the -

Kiddie New Year; 2900 Leagues shmks, tanin and fich their "mid- - sIght away (until 8 p.m.) io Ihn
grand fnyur and-pick up goadie
bags fell of Psy seuvuoies Inam
thoir aqualic evening.

Per reservations IO Kiddie
New Year please cell 312-692-
3333, bat honey, tieketu are gn
ing fast. Don't miss your chance
to make a splash in Ihn New
b'eao. Reservations ace required
and so uro perno/OsI All children
mast be accompanied by an
adsll- it's the anly safe muy ta

-have loto uf fusI

Under Ihn Sea, a year-end, fami-
ly-ariented party for kids. Dive
in fer an evening of fun from 4-
t p.m. us Thbrsday. Dec. 30.

Kiddie New Year will begin
in Ihti Aqeariem, heme Io mare
Iban 6,000 agualic animals.
Crafts for dive masks, snorkels
and flippers transform kids iota
divers o Ihn deep. Kids receive
their "S:H.E.D.D," certification
and cruise Ihe galleries to gaze
al aqaalic crealures from around

Holiday concert
by Lakeside Flutes.

Lakeside Flutes is an 005cm-
hie nf talented flutisis in their
eleventh season. Conducted by
Rash Abbinassi, Lakeside Flutes
plays a variely of classical, folk.

- end popalar mneic arranged fer
the finte choir on Sunday, De-
cembrr 12 at 2 p.m. in Ihe Ban-
loo Reom of the Merton Grove
Public Library. Call 965-4220
for eeseevalioos. Holiday ?e-
freshmenlu will be served fol-
lowing the performance.

The Morton Grove Public Li-j
hrary is Incaled at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Por more information, on
fol mobilily a/od carnmanioalioo
access assislance, please call
547-965-4220, for TDD call
RñS-42ñ.

Splash into the new - - -

year at Shedd Aquarium- -

-night" snack while you staff
yaurnelf te the-gills with pizzo,
munchies and other fan activi-

Next, the underwater explora-
tien lakes bids to Greananiam, e
re-creation of a Parifoc North-
west coastline, and home to br-
laga whales,Pacific while-sided
dolphins, sea oIlers, penguins
and seuls. The dolphins will ring
in Ihe New Year with a spalsh

SERVING,..,

Pizza, Hearly Sandwitihns
199th..,., Son 5,190. tOt, Ont Wino.

$',00
OFF

$2.10 Ill anIlloS orlen $11.11 Ir
none noI IncItErt Ian,

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $475

MUGS i°°
Mol lo le tInt Wish 209 oIler lItRI.
une ctaptn la be tIed for nach order,
trier ObI Sloe lira UnInIfibol 31,1999

asgo-oloR caugy-om

7950 N. CaIdwell, Nues (847) 967-8600
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Ow- cIefaiuufEis stffare oledìcatcoí to serve
ÑWñ quotit,y cuLsiite usiitg tñefine.st

e'lrfres1l.est iiigred'ieTcts avaiCable

BUY i ENTREE
Get 2nd Equal Or Less Value

Entree I /2 Price
. (With This Ad)

37 1 1 Central Road
Glenview

(8/47) 729-0084

Open Lunch 0 Dinner
Everyday kxcept Sunday

fire: line-Tour I I-9 pm ' Fri.sat I I-IO pm-Y

Authentic Greek Cuisine

Viéit or Island withOut- Leaving the States
- -

-

* PRIVATE PARTIES*WEDEDINGS/REHEARSAL DINNERS * CATERING

AWARD-WINNING CUISINE - MAKING US FAMOUS FOR THE LAST i 8 YEARS.
- COMPLETE CARRY OUT SERVIÇE

- SUN-THURS: 11AM-11PM, FRI-SAT: 11AM-12PM

Open7DaysaWeek '

Reservations Recommended for Parties of Five or More.

YOUR HOSTS - ATHENA & DIMITRIOS MERAGEAS

8660 GOLF RD., NILES, IL 60714

TEL: (847) 296-6777 FAX: (847) 296-7339
OPEN FOR LUNCH k DINNER

sly

-ta
;:scMLip

CATfQING
CXCCP'rtORhi lObUlAR Ctl5l9t

s . +taN

FALAFEL
STUFFED

PITA
SAHDWICH
VEGETARIAN

INCLUSES FREE
01210101 12 oz.

0mo 21:00 on-O:OO 111.
Monday bnl 010001
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Toys
. Pokemon Fossil Cards
. Rock&Roll Elmo and Ernia
. Furby andForby Bob ins
. Amazing Allay
. Pokaman Pikachu Plush Doll
. IninractivaVoda
Milleanium Prinzessund Work-
ingßorbia
. TalkingDOilhMaul Doll
.SmariFlying Buzz
. WCWTuffTalkin Wrzsllnrs
. WWF Nzl Wirrd Slune Cold
StzveAusiio
Mosiz-inupirad Toys
. Pokemon
ToySioryli
Elioo io Grouàhlond
. Slat Wars: Episodn I Thn Phan-
10m Menace

Apparel &Shoes
. Any clothing io velvet, cash-
suero, suede and chenille
. Pashmioas, wraps
Etobroidory and bcading
Ballruomskieis
. Sweaier sois
. Animal prints

Millennism clalhtng
Leashee
. Scurvas
. Nature-inspired hair accessories
(en. Butterflies, ladybugs, drag-
oaflirs)

Books
. Myslery/Suspente books (ex.
'HeurE in Allaniis' by Stephen
King und 'Personal Injuries" by
ScoitTaruw)
. Bestsellers (ex. Haley Potter
und ilse Prisoner uf Azkabon,'
'Harty Polleraed the Chamber of
Secrets' and 'Harry Poller and
the Sorcerer's Stone" by J. K.
Rowling
. Solfimprovement/Inspi.ratiOnal
bunks/Advice books (en. "The
Carbohydrate Addict's Diet
Book" und "The Art nf Huppi-
ness" by Ilse Dolai Lama
. "The Greatest Geoeraiion" by
TomBrokaw -

. Gprals's pick: Rices, Cross My
Hzarlby Breena Clerk

H
o
L
I
D
A

s
P
E
C
I
A
L

"UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"

tVESNÍPALLYEAJS00000 TO 5015 VO VOtJBOTiOlt

p-
:--- v;vvs-n

.

9215 Waukegan Road - Morton Grove
Located just north of Resurrection Medical Center

.
Between Renurrection Medical and Beckwitlt

-., .

(847) 966-2070
Holiday Houris 1s4F 8:30-4PM, Saturday 8:30-3PM

What's Hot?
- EntertaiflmeflilSnf'r'

Electronic -

'. FaimPilai (or any hendlsetd
cempuier)

Mega-pixel Digital Cameras -
. Cellukts Phonos
. Sony PlayStution -

-DVD Players
- FlatPanel Computer Monitors
. Slim Laplops (en. Sony VAIO)
. SrgaDreamrasi
- GlobatFositinniog Systems

Jewelry & Accessories
- White metals (platinnm, while
goldand silver)
. Slackablerings in while metals
. Millenoium chano bracelets
(e.g. champagne glasses, bottlds
of babbly, bono glasses, "Millen-
islam" and other variations of
2000 charms engraved wilhthe
dole)
. Watches

Sporly chronographs
- Copper, pink und shimmery

metallic gold facen
. Brurelel and bangle watches -
Nature-inspired jewelry (ex.

Mn resp ensenes osey May net he enmbtned 501W sItter eIfern

4 FAYS ONLY - DEC. 9-12

. BAKERY THRIFT STORES
wHEng 5150155 MoosEn 05 ,55.WAY5 Itt uoao TA5Tt

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE. 1614 DEERFIELD RD.

HILES HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 296-0121 (847) 831-3040
tt5ttro5,pmtnnnSmd nsoitbdistlb,Itu,nsPtttnn uinuilsu1tittIsMettlSi15t1tIi1t
ttcetru KtctssAst. Isst UtIlE 505510 wmIAWtOnitROtttROsDIttttfl. wtia nrtsnt LAst.

. ttttFtottttUttCtARBsttOsSltD Rfttiirticts

- Reindeer Games
Any Givdn Sunday

EodofDays
Anna und the King
Magnolia

- Hanging Up
- Snow Palling no Cedars

The End oflhe Affair
. -The Green Mile

Band &
Orchestra
Holiday Concert

The Niles West High School
orchestras, dnder the direction uf
steven Katz and the Niles West
High School bands, ander the di-
rection of William Koch, will
hold u (tee holiday canOed ai 7
p.m. un Thsrsday, December lb
in ike schaut andiionium at 5701
W. Gakion Street in Skokie. Ad-
mission in the concert is free,
however, please cootuot Garbes-
tra Director Steven Katz on Baud

-

Director William Koch at 847-
568-3778 nr 847-568-3779.

Por more inforntalion, please
routactSieven Kale ai 847-568-
3778.

Don't drink
- and drive

Alihough drank driving is a
year round problem, it is more
common during the hotiduy sea-
son. With the holidays come rol-
ebratians where alcohol is
served.The belief that coffee,
showers or food helps reduce al-
cobol's effect on the body is
false. Only time removes its ei-
forts. Ii takes the body approni-
mutely two hours pen dniok to
meiabolize alcohol. On average,
alcohol is bumed np at the rate
afabaut 1/2 onnce perhonn - a
"typirut" drink contains about t
ounre aidleohol.

Euch year, eationatly: an over-
age of 20,000 drivers and podes-
triant die is alcohol related
crushes. If you are the hast or
hostess, stop serving alcohol a
fêw haars bofare you expect
your party to end. Guests should
be offered eon-alcoholic beyer-
ages. Do noi allow a guest who
has been drinking heavily to
drive hnme, Take their keys and
call o rub or encourage them to
stay at your home overnight.

To lossea the amount ai airo-
tul absorbed in the bloodstream:
Eat befare you begin drinking.
A full stomach helps slow the
tate of absorption. Drink slowly
to give your body time ta handle
the alcahal. Space your drinks.
Know what you are drinking.

. With the Sawn of the 21st
Century approaching, we find
ourselves reflecting ou the mom-
arable ihings ihal bmw Lakes
place over Ihn last 100 years.
And truly, Ibero is no eoslatgia
so swert as that ofholidays pasi.
Many of our earliest and fondest
memories renier around festive
family holiday Inaditiuns and
celebrations -- ihe pageanss of
religious svorship: the sparkling,
magical decorations; Ike -songs
sung around a crackling lire; the
engaging wuvirs that always
had a happy ending; the year
you received the gifiyon'd want-
ed so badly you could taste ii;
and the feusiisg...ah, that spIced-
rd feasiing.

The kitchen always has bren
the center ai bastle and basile.
loading up io the holidays, wiih
homemakers endeavoring io ont-
do the past year's spread to dr-
light family and parsis snow.
I-lore in the Midwest, these
sumptuous feasts are liberally
laced with Ihn fresh, wholesome
dairy prodscls we enjoy in such
abundance -- the awurd-winntng
specialty cheeses on the appeiiz_
er iray, creamy batier topping
tite vegotablrs, whipped cream
crowning the gingerbread,, egg-
eng sprinkled wiih naimeg or
spiked wilh brandy, sour cream
adding lightness Incubes, boum-
milk defining the airy tontisre of
holiday brunch pancakes. There
is nary a prized recipe worth its
salt that daesn't call for at least
one dairy produrl. And tite most
prized recipes of all ame the
sweet cosifeclions.

Hass these prized holiday
ronfection recipes are gathered
has evolved over the Paul renio-
ny. Circa 1900. Ihe homemaker
traded favariles with family,
friends and neighbors. "Re-
ceipts," 05 recipes were called at
the time, were discassed at aller-
noon teas, church socials atid
quilting bees. The homemaker
anticipated the pasiman's arrival
with the December issors of her
favariie women's magazines,
which she enamined to find the
piece de resistance to complete
her holiday menu.

As lime passed, u profusion of
conkbnokswas i,ttrndnced mio
muss circalalion. Moro and more
fond cnmpasies dnvelnped rect-
peu to promote their productS,
printing them on packaging and

A nostalgic look at
- holiday recipe gathering

in maguzine advertising. The air-
waves delivered- recipos via ra-
din, with - eager cooks rapidly
copying down ingredients us
they lisloned. By mid-century,
television hod taken America by
slarm, paving Ihn way for Julia
Child to show us step-by-step
boss In manenver istricatr
French recipes that would hove
been dnuoling had she noi
walked ss through them.

Nnwadays, cooks still wait for
ube posimon and tune into TV,
bui they also have ready access
ta recipes at their fingertips vio
iniemnei web siles. Times cer-
tainly have changed. Bui really,
the best way togather holiday
recipes is still the old way - tried
and true . favoriies passed os.
from genoration io gnnerauion.

To celebrate 1hz Insu holiday
of ube millennium, due Wiseon-
sin Milk Marketing Board and
Wiscitasin Dairy Prndncers have
a specialty gui for you. Thry

have compiled a booklet of
prized recipes ta add io your
holiday repetoire. The bopklei,
"Oldies and Goodies - A Cenia-
13 of Holiday Dairy Recipes,"
will iuke you on a sweet cali-
nary siroll through -nach decade
of ihn 20th Cenlnuy. Recipes
mero compiled from antique and
carreau magazines, vintage and
recen cookbooks, famous chefs,
home cooks and food musnfac-
iurerx. All recipes arc made wiub
reol dairy pmodaats so.iniegral io
1hz latir and quality of monder-
ful holiday confectines. Alt have
bren conveniently updated for
the lifestyle nf today's busy
cook.

Por your free.cnpy, send your
name and address to WMMB,
Inc., Drpl. PW, 8418 Excelsior
Drive, Madison, WI 53717. re-
qursuing "Oldies and Goodies,"
Or, visil ube Dairy Council of
Wisconsin web sue au
wwso.dcsvstet.org. -

.QUA:LI.TyLIQUO
Fine Selection of Imported

- WiflèS Béers & Cordiáls
Cóomers Craft Mall
Your #1 place to shopfor that perfect
handmade g4fi or holiday decoration

foryour home!

Thousands of holiday items. home decor,
tOYSe dolls, clothing, jewelry, handcorved
woods, po#er furniture, etc., all unique

and handmade by hundreds
of local & national craftersl

Bring tisis ad & receive aiuti
Frequent Shopper Cardfor a

$100 Shopping Spree Drawing!

NUes
Four flaggs shopping Cenier

s. o. Ccrm,OolI&Mii*n,kee
8205 Gulf Road
847-967.8922

Downers Grove
-

t200elocadot3thseeel
7321 Lemonu Road

630-435-5722

Wtct'.Coomern.rum

.

FOR ALLYOUR PARTY NEEDS
The Party Starts Here

Specializing in Winen & Beers from around The Globe

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Play All Your
Favorite Lottery Games

7639 Milwaukee
Nues 847-967-8555

(Milwaukee at Howard)

Susie's Family Hair Care

Deanna
Full Body
Waating
Facials
Manicure

p Pedicure
Highlighting
Perms

Mother
and

Daughter
Duo

10% OFFANY
Waxing Services
ist Tsme Cnstomers Only

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

$1000
fllatîbc'

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

floats: Tues-Pli 9-7; Sat. S-6; Closed Smday & Muaday (541) 663-5123

Brookfield Zoo
offers unique gift idea

This year, take holiday giving
la a new height and "adopi"
Dash giraffe for friends and
family members Ibis kuliday
season lhrough Brnokfleld Zoo's
Parents Pragratis. Dash, a 3-year
old nelicututed giraffe, arrived ai
the zoo tasi October on a breed-
ing loan foam Busch Gardons,
Florida. He is an excellent addi-
lion in the zoo's female herd be-
cause his genetic line is noi welt
represented in Ike captive popu-
laiiou ofhis species.

Because everyone's uaste is
differest, the Parents Progeum
offers four different packages.
Euch odopuion package includes
shored care benefits: ae afficiat
odoplion certificaie, u colar pho-
to nf Dash, a fact shed On gi-
raffes, a window decal, updales
on Dosli during the yeai, and an
invitation ta the ananal Brook-
field Zoo Parcels' Evening in
Angast.

The $65 Premier package also
features o siylish, embroidered
aduli sweatshirl designed enrIo-
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sively for Braokfueld Zoo's Par-
mets Program.

The $55 Premium package in-
clodos a special child's sweat-
shirt feainning Dusti,

The $45 Pias package in-
rIndes a rule und cuddly 12-iuch
plush giraffe. - -

The $25 package featuring
nsly the shored care benefits ron
also be purchased.

For mare information about
adopting Dnxd giraffe nr any of
Brnokfield Zoo's animals ibis
holiday season, call Ihr zoo's
Parents Programj ai 705-455-
0263, eat. 341.

Open every day of 1hz year,
BrookSeld Zoo is loraied at
First Avenue and 3tsl Street in
Bmookfield, IL., jost 14 miles
mesi at downiown Chicago. The
zoo is acenssible via ube Steven-
son (l-55) and Eisenhower (I-
290) expressways, Tri-Siatu
Tollway (I-294), Burlingion
Northern commuter line, and
PACE bus servire.

4"

Butterflies, ladybugs, dragan-
flies)

. Hornst Furnishings
. 'l'hraws ae looIl pillows in met
wool
. Accessorie chenille,u in velvet,

nint fabricsand animal p
tnflatablefurniisire

verhome ac- Sterling sil cestones
(en. Trays, iertaisinghome-en
housewares)

e. Gift tteieMis is

Mitlenoiam Souvenirs
. Anomathorapy ails and trenta
. Bath crystals
- Giftfentifirutes -

- Palm Pilot leathercarriers
. Handkeld mussugers and mus-
sagechuirs

Movies in December
- The Beach
- Girt Internapied

CroslteWitlRark
Tho Hurricane
. Bicentennial Mas
- Galaxy Qoest
TheTaleniedMr, Ripley

Il. A

s A

a, IVs

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
Includes lBghtightíttg -

Perms - Color



TflEBPVLETUPS,

s 5OFF- 25°°orMore

$10 OFF - 50GO or More

25 OFF - $1OQD or More

FR CATALOGUE
TàH Free (877) 572-9027

.gjftwodnet.comisgiftemP

uy 3
ITEMS

RECEIVE

THE 4114

FREE

PG'23'

New Beginnings
Christmas Concert

New BgnflirgS claours, On- at 8 p.m. atthe Church of the In-

derthe direction of Mary Jane camuflan, 330 W. Golf Rd., Ar-

Robertson will prescflL thair lington Heights. Trckets are $6.

Christmas Concert 'Thu Gifts of For more information and tick-

Christmas' on Friday, Decemher cts, call Fran at (847) 537-5.721

17 and Saturday, December 1 8 or Lyle at (847) 696-2954.

GIFT SHOPPING MADE EASY
GIVE YOUR FEET A REST .

SHOP THE PAGES INSTEAD OF THE STORE

Find The
Something For

Perfect Gift! 1.3' . . '4
Everyone!

Over 3500
Items from

"All Over The

You
EVF

WANTED

C,' Jewelry, CLOCkS, Dolls

4 BraSs, Glass

- . t Far East TreasureS

World" etc ...

The New Oratorio
Singers ChriStmI1
ConCer .

For the first üme in its 21-
year historY, The New Oratorio
Singers aed Music Director

Alan Eleatheriegteo will present

Christmas concerts with the-full
fences et ihr Ars Viva!0rC.heS

tra.

Ceoie.hnar the tall sweep cf
the I 30-ceice choras and full or-
chestrO ir Shawlßettnett'S Tite
Many Mouds ofChristntaN Vau-

giran Williams Fantasia an
Christmas Carols aed werks by
John Rntler.

Concerts will be Friday, De-
centbrr 7 at 73O pet. and Sun-

day, Decenther 9, at 7 pin. in
Divise Word Drape1. -2001
Waakegan Road, Tochay.

Tickets are 525, 520 and $15.
As in the past, those Christmas'
concerts aro usually sold nut.
Call 847-604-1067 for ticket in-
formation.

Astrology Readings

by Khristine

5%

Palm Readingt -

Cnncnntnates ne your lifelines -

Tarnt Cacci Readingt
Coscestrntos.On how the cards
aro planed down

Psychic Readingt
Concentrntns On your sibratiens.

See what the Millennium
has in store for you!

Her clairvoyant gift allows
her lo son both your highest
and lowesl levels; help you
understand yont past; guide
you in the present; and to
know your future's out-
come. She will help you on
all matters of life, love,
marriage, business. health,
deprevsion. All readings
private and confidential.

Call gar an appointment
847-509-1190

-

Holiday Shopping.
- ,
Safety Tips .

- I - Lnck your car and take 7. Keep valuables und money

your keys wilhyna. in a packer nr small,pursn with a

2 Do not leave valuables in strap that cart be warn across

plain view in yónr car. Put pack- your body.

ages in the trank. . Keep yente punse closed and
- 3. When shopping irRer dark, secured. Do net lay st down any-

ask a friend an fsanily member to where.

accompany yen. - -
9. Be discreet when paying

4 Park in a well-lit area, fon merchandise tf you ace carry-

Have your keysready when ing a large sam nf rash.

leaving the shopping center to IO. Be ninnt te what rs happen-

reinen tnyaor rar. ing -aronnd yen. If yna notice

Look inside and under ynor anything that appears sospicons.

car before getting inside. Lock report il immediately In mall se-

year doors promptly. .
tnriry 'or a store employee.

FOR-THE WoMAN IN YouR LIFE..

_*--- .

.11.SHEW0N'TWATT0 .

FROM THE FIRST FACILITY IN THE MIDWEST

En FEATURING BOTh BauTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB

- . ,
WITH SWIMMING POOL. . ' ' -

.
-

5835 DempSter *Mortön Grove *967O42O/967'0421

VIECAN CUSTOM DESIGN.

659 PACKAGET0905R UI(ING

. Holiday, Entertainmeflt
.. Series

Lincnlnweod Town Center is conveniently located at 3333

pleased Io present the follnwiag West Tnuhy Avenan at thn con-
events daring the month nf De- ann nf Taahy and MnConstick.in

temiter. LincnlnwoOd.
lIen. 1.24t Visit Santa's Royal
Cnurt . -

Visit Santa's Royal Court lo-
rated io Ihn appnr level Fond

. Coati this holiday seasdu and
tell Santa all yam reason's wish-
es, Ido visit 10 the majestic castle
is complete without a picture
with Santa. hetn packages be-
gin 5157.99.

Panse fon n moment in ose
Center Court le enjoy the mags-
cal melodies and dazzling dace-
ing provided by local euterlain-
ers featuend in the Lincnlnwond
Town Center Holiday fintorlarn-.

-
ment Series.

Dec. 9: li n.m. - East Prairie
School Band Concert. 7 p.m. -
North Shore Junior Academy
Bond ConreO,

Dec. 10: 1 put. - Franklin
Finn Ants Center Choir Parlor

. mance. 7 p.m. - Lincoln Hall
Chorale. -. Dec. tI: 4 p.m. - Suzuki Tul-
0551 Education Musical Perfnr-
mance. -

Dec. 12: 1 p.m. - NA Kupuea
Ukulele Club Musical Perler-

- mance.
Dee. 16t I p.m. ' Decatune-

Classical School Choir Perler-
- manca. -

Dee. 18: . 2 p.m. - - Masar
Haase Inc. Band I Orchestra,

For mora informatian call lite
Lincoinwoód Tawn Center
shnpping line at (847) 674-9220.
Lincoinwood Town Center is

Simple SoIUtion Foi Your Mobile World

NEXTEL SPRINT PCS AT&T
WIRELESS PHONES, CAR ALARMS, PAGERS

REMOTE STARTERS, MOBILE CINEMAS

F REE
LEATHER CASE or

N O
CONTRACTS CAR ALARM

* (with phono purnha.o).m

E
.i50.)7't7t.

SIOnILE SOUND & 500URITY

5838 DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE 966-3800

'Holiday Storytelling at Oakton Kids' Club event

Add a tilde sparkle te the holt-
day season with Holiday Story-
selling at Dalcton Community
Collegeon Sund.oy,]3ec. 12.

Sponsored by the Oaktnn's
Kids' Club progt'am. this festive
event stalls at I p.m. in Room

ausility CIcseoutS at A

'-L

Coaponnairos D.s,n,bo24, 1999

Illusi snopsods9emtbl

Mt. Prospect

- .

Brng this coupoù to
Arnoxing Sovin9s

orten Grove

jfiZING AAS4ZING AJ,Ç4ZNG Afi4ZING
SAV!NG5 5AVINGS SAV1NGS SAVINGS

Seid E Cmt,l tuolna md DnepO ElehersI aal Diedre 17fb ed tenmk

, . - (8471 SiS-5151 IONI) 965-2929 (47) 537-9705 (leal 34S4

Open Mondny5«tr10Y ßnm-SOP'" SnndnY

AMWNO

t601 at the DesPluiues campus,
1600 East raIlRoad. Storyteller!
icier Chois Puncione will act out
contemperar)' and traditional
tales, bringing them ta life with
his high-spirited and innovative
performances.

In

'Pokémon Watch
Gnftact.91h'em oll!'

Retitil P.l.o '19"

-.,.. -
'I

...u

PriceS

Tickets are 54 for adults, $3 foe
OakEn studettts und $2 far chrl-
dren 12 and under. Children an-
der two are admitted free, provtd-
ed they are seated an au adult's
lop. Tickets may be purchased at
the door or by calling the Oaktou
Ben Office at (847) 635-19(10.

The Brand Na e Closeout Stor&

Ch.cngo

AM4ZING
SAVING5

Me(enei&'ot Honte
(7131 R394O

i Onn'-Bpn,

k

r'T;YS,

Gifts,

Christmas

1More'

t
Whee' ng

;
I

AMAVO, *



*selected merchandise

41 t6W.Dempster Skokie
679-5561

Cane and Walker users:

Never be caught in the dark
-

¡ \' again. Cane Candle is a
I light âcCessorY that attaches

' right to your cane or walket

\
without tools or hardware..

Walk safely at the press of
. a button avoiding falls and

, injury.

'Personalize your Cane Candle with color"

Black - Metallic Red - White - Green

Navy Blue - Rose

IeniftIt14.9
Price aiready includes shippflg and handling

All Cane Candles are shipped complete and are

ready for immediate use.
Bafteries and instructions are included.

HouseWrîght Design
964 Shewville Rd.

Ledyard, Connecticut 06339-1122,., l-800-287-6573
corns viSit our web site at www.canecafldle.com

irntdiith1aDÀ!I,- - *iiffers for

corne in sniatt packages. And i[ no --
theyte userai items, thats even OntO arty keycilain and dons Your Sit witt aLWaYs as.

bnttnr. -

morn thao open the gurugo door. reach.

So if yoare I Okiii5 to aun It also can tarn on lighting i L tile touches u give a

readitrenal sto Ici g staffera thin sid the hame s wetl as lock wtsote o W look to someone s

holiday 1h] k about p acimut and unlOck the front d or The koche bath a dresser Cabinet

g flu yost family and fer du can anti rhnft roll ng uecunty code putts h ages arid handles mak

nsa throughout the year.
-0jnuticallychaage5 Ilte0000Ss great gifla and seo availabln in a

Walk jato any home center wiih every use.
variety of ihapeS and Sizes, C01

and yoUll find hundreds of .
Oress ap any room with brass ors and materials.

smatter items guaranteed to smirch plates by AmerTire. The An orguoieed kitchen Can

......,,00k from fumbling

- rwGE 24i

-. - - -r.raCtICal stu'' ----- -

We all know thai gord things The Access One, rnmòtn con- bathrobe how ulfaut a solid

- . -, ..- v..,w, ('wn. huaks brass nube heokby Monhtt0t

bring a big smile. Itere are some
gift ideas from Ihr expnrls ai

The liorna Dopot.
If you knew any doit-

yoursetfers who want their nuits
done, Arrows versatile hand sia.
pier wilt do ihe trick. The gar
shoals' six sioes of siuples us
welt as 5/8 inch nails.

cuss metal plates, ginned wire save .....

floral patterns und scalloped through cluttered dcawers. The

edges. add u finishing touch ro Pocket pat by clasetîsluid is the

ihn dining or living anam. Don't ideal way lo keep smptt packets

lewie Ihn kids eut. Gtowinthw of seasonings, drink ffiXC5, tea

dark unicorn and alt.star switch- bags und salad- dressings all In

ptales odd iheme und fun to iheir ore spat. -

bedroom Wall
For Ilse shower, the liquid

If you're giving someone a soap dispenser by Zenith ?cod-

the entire family
ucla makes the messy soup dish cards une also available online at

and clutter a thing uf the pull. wWW.humeP0tiuim

Ea h of four containers can be shoppers cha want to avoid

tiled with nharnpaO. condition- crowds con visit aise of Flame

oc, liquid soap und hand lotion. Depots 24 hoot stores. Call your

The dispenser is simpy attached local siorefor details.

to the tilo.
The Flame Depot's Kids

Da you know someone who Workshops are great for chit-

recently bought a home or is re- dran who want 10 make a special

modeling? Fleme Depot's I 2 3 gift far someone an their list.

beak enies includes volumes on Projects range from picture

Home lmprovemenls. Outdoor frames tO IrIsan bones lo bird

Projects and Kitchens und Botha. feednrs . Contact yuan local

F" h is u valuable reseorce us- Home Dopol for delatts 00 thme
.,w&shops, or cheek online

ngeolorfut photos- and. draw- tree

egS, aloag wilh slnp.by.rinP in- at www.homedepot.com.

iructions, ne d vaciety of home
repairs and projects. from layer-
-ing ceramic tile to hanging wall-

puper 10 building a deck, Gift 'r . 'tOP tsoW

Mmdli's for
The holidays!

Featuring:
. Nues Finest SelectIon

of Prime Cuts of Béof - -

n Fresh Deli Trays with
Imported Meats arid Cheeses

. Pirre Selection of Wirres

. Complete Line of Liquors

PLAcE YOUR oRD!i.1

u------- -.---.--i;- 18471 96613157780 MIlWtUk00

. Awareness, planning can help make for sober holidays
Toduy- the holidays have a dif- alcohol-free party for friends, or

ferent fluvunfor Bob. Though he attend u special AA holtday
still enperiences bunion with his event. Ai this iime-ofyçpr, some
family, he uses the holiday seo- recovering people find ii tempI.
ron to renew his Twelve Step tog lo let brrr program slide. lI
program and praclice new loots con pay lo do just the opposite
for mondging ensilict. Two of by giving more utteolten to the
rhose taels ore owaronrss and Twelve Steps and attending etc-
planning -- principles lhut help tra meeliogs.
tel go of unrealistic especia- .Brieg your own. Yes might
tians, acknowledge spiritosi ira- feet awkward arriving at a party
ditions, and idenlify safe holiday where alcholotic drinks demi-
cusioms. The following sugges- nato thy beverage selection. Pce-
rions underlie those principles: Vent this dileosmu by bringing

he measured his own esperienc- Seek saber fellowship. If your own non_alcoholic drinks.

es against 1h01 ideal und cao- you're io recovery, plan In con- lt's not recommended, however,
- stonily found ihem wonting. He Orci with an AA sponsor or ro- to show up with non-alcoholic

remembers feeling a sense of ber friend duriag the holidays. beers nr wines.The drinking nl-

loss around this fad and medi- Also, consider starting o now oat paired with ihn suini! and
,-viioe his orief wiih alcohol. holiday tradition by throwing an taste of alcohol con trigger a de-

For people in recovery from
- alcoholism, holidays cas -bd a -

threat lo sobniely. - lu fact, the
prruiutes.of forced conviviality
and. family reunions can send
any of as into mood swings.

Flip on the lelevisioa dnniug
December and we're likely to
find scene after scene of dames-
iic bliss: fomilies gathered
around glittering Irenu, enjoying
gentle cotiversaiions and o warm
fire. Before Bah N., u recover-
ing alcoholic, stappnd dninkiag,

the House with the Giant Christmas
Tree Popping through the Roof?

Girigei-bread . ono toboggan.
iris on u hboseiop, penguins akut-
big iii air uparimeOt courtyard, a
24-fear. indoor Christmas tree
popping through a roaf...the trae
joy atibe holiday season con best
be seen in front yards lhrosghoui
Chicago and ils suburbs os crea-
live homeowners share their
good cheer through Ihr onique

. American tradiiiun of trimming
ihr Oulvide of their homes fer
Christmas. .

This holiday seasna aaihar
Mocydsey adds lo the fan other
award-winning guidebook The
Bent Chnistoiat Decorulia,,s is
Chicagolartd by hosting a sertes
of delightful tours to several nf
the displays featured in her book
and thee some. As nideys view
everything from spinning trees ro
-a reindeer merry-go-round, Mary
will share the amusing tales ofthn -
decorators and their creations
which she acquired from five
years and 10,000 miles of re-
search fer her beak. il's a unique
holiday treat and a wonderful gift
ideyl

Choose from Isvo fun-filled
bus tours obnard o lunury coach

- with dinner at a decorated restau-
rant. The Southwest Suburban
Tour (Sunday, December 12, 5
p.m-IO p.m.) inclndes dinner 01
the Homestead, 8305 W. North
Ave. in Melrosr Park, and alear
ofdinplays ir Boiingbreok, Lisle
and Napervilie. The North Side
Toar (Sunday, December 19 and
26. 5 p.m-tO p.m.) includes din-
ncr at Camelias Rooslerani, 748
W. CornollaAve. in Chicago, und
a toar of displays in Chicago,
itusemeul, Park Ridge, Skokie
and Liucoinwnad. CasI: $49

'(mcl. tun and gratuities). Pick-up
anddrop.offutlhnrestaaraut. For
reaervadoos und further informa-
tioncali: (773)404-9402.

Or fnrthosr who prefer ihr ele-
gauce of a classic RaIls Royce
Limousinn...a limited number of
private three-hour tours with the
author are also available, which
includr champagne and au anm.

graphed copy of fidsey's book.
($650/party of- five.) Dales und
routes may be arranged by phone.
Fer reservations and further in-
formation call: KaUz Livery Ser-
vice, Inc. (708) 579-9004.

Grandpa 's
ät the Depot
1868 Prairie SL, Glenview (847) 741390

Sunday Football -

FREE CHILI and HOT DOGS at HALFTIME

Where better to watch Sunday Football

than in one of the oldest (over I 00 years.

old) taverns on the North Shore, This

landmark building has been recently

restored to its' prior glory. This is the

premier place to watch the gamel

Coming Sooa...ffigh Defillutiol? Digital Television!

- 1

.-s!;_Irn OFF
: i

; -

Any Lunch or Dinner Entree

Limit i pnr table, Not valid Friday Nights.

Expirea i 2-30-99. Not valid with any other otter.

;Tsit GIenvieW'S Depot Street Restaurant District
www,fanresluaranms,cum

J

THE suGu.ErTimItsoAY; DECEMOCR9e49m PAGE.529..

sire 10 drink.
Responsible party hosts will

reoogniee that holiday eniebra-
tians don't have to center nn al'
cobol drinks and Ihal good cheer
can br achieved by altering a
range of attractive non-alcoholic
beverages.

Take hatidays one day at s
time. Mast holidays officially
lust only 24 haars. It helps io ap-
proach them ia exaclly that
light. If the thought of absloin.
ing from alcohol or ether drugs
for Ihn whole season snrms on-
braroble, take ir one day at a

Reconsider family gatherings.
People in early recovery might
do well to op1 ont of family
gatherings. especially when they
cenler on drinkiag. Another np-
lion is lo otteed but take periodic
breoks to call a sponsor or saber
friend. Also, plan io drive your
own car so you con leave at any
lime ynu choose.

Release reseotmeots. Resent-
ment has been described as ut-
lowing a pernos you dislike to
live in your head, rent-free. The

COME EP09t 4 PM. flit P0sTh5 ulIsse -

: Little CäeSarS Pizza

- CUSTOMER
APPRECIATION Diw!

GLEN VIEW
3248 GLENVIEW RD at GREENWOOD

NO NEED TO
CALL AlTEAD/ \

STOP
THURSDAY

\\\\DECEMBER

9TH

ONLY!/
$3.99

pins ton

.
50 subtt,talìass. ttrindPitia Osta. tivi te Poios va ial vol.1111, CuiSais
tareraI gOlfi nr neserhi. Oattd tt559OY Sot, O nuih

ONE
-I 2" PEZZA

with cheese und peppetoet
or osI cheese

THANK YOUI
ThANK YOUL

peuple wn resent tend to domI-
note nor thinking and feeling--a
fact that does nothing to resolve
oar conflict with them.

Rdsentments that gain steam
during the holidays ran be dinas-
irons for anyone, especially re-
covering people. The book "Al-
coholics Anonymous" refers to
resentment as the No. I offend-
er, the mast common factor to
failed sobniely. Whoa we calice
our own resentments, we Cae re-
mind ourselves of their power
and talk to someone in recovery
about coping with them.

Reiurn ihr holidays ta a spin-
mal base. Drinking aod droggrng
derive their own power by dcliv-
cong u counterfoir spirituality.
Using. chemicals can creato the
illusion of self-transcendence
and intimacy with others. We
cou taste the real thing by re-
minding ourselves of the opiritu-
nl basis of the holiduys. Most re-
ligious oditions slross the
power of unselfish giving, and
titis is a spiritual proctice thai all
of us can cherish during the holt-
days.
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THOMAS R. PALMER,SR.
. Thomas R. Palmer, Sr., 68, of
Olenvrw, dd Wedneoday No-

enTher 27. H was born Aogust
2, 1931 in Chicago. Erloved bus-
band of Jeanoine (ore Whalen).
Beloved fatho- M Thomas Jr.

(Kathy), Debraflefi) Borre, Tins-

eth (Colette) and Patnck
(Cindy). Grandfather of Jeffrey,
Nicole, Katie Beth, Brio, Botta-
tiy, Kyle, Emily, Sran and Gnom.
Brother of Jobo C. and Wrtliam

(Jane) Palmer. Brather-ia.laW of
Claadntte Dachek. Uncle of
many loviagnieCes and nephews.
Services WOOS hold Saturday, Na-
vembnr 20 at St. Isauc logues
Church, Nibs. Arrangements

haadldd by CalamaI-
Wojciechowshi Fuaeral Home.
Interment was in All Saints Ce-
melmy, Des Plaines. Memorials
to: KaiebaW Hospicc. 444 N.

- Northwest Hwy., Saite 145, Park
Ridge,IL. 60068.

Suth
Funeral Home

¶cta
g ar Swr»y

Same tacatlOn ntflne 1927
Family owned and operated

DENNIS S. KRABZAC NANCY K. BARON

DONALD R. KRAWZAI(
PETRT. IIENEGUAN

6754 NorthweSt HIgOwoy

-Suburban- -COlnagn-

(847 823-6540 -
(773) 631-1240

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
BUD SKAJA

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME MICKEY SKAJA

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

.=-,1 _S

.
WALTÈRPUZTA

Walter Pakszla, 71, of Nuca
died WednesdaY, November 3
Fie woo born April 9. 1928 in.
Drover, Colorado. Beloved has
band nf Barbara (neo Krumme
oyk). . Son4n-laW of Emily Nra
marczyk. Brother of Fronce
(Stanley) Bajan aod the late Iren
PuksZlO, Wanda Jeras, Philmena
Fedor and Bernice (Earl) Land.
Uncle of many. Services wer
held Salorday, Novemberd at S
loba Brebeaf Chnrch, Nues. Ar-
rottgemoot.S hoadled by Colonial-
WojcicchaWski ForeraI Hamo.
Tntermrnl won in Moryhiti Cerne-
tery,NileS.

PERNET.KOUBA
Ferne T. Koobo (nro Tansley),

83, of Lombard, died Nov. lO at
Regency Nursing, Nues. Siso was
bons Jannocy 17, I9t6 Feloved
wife of the lote Joseph. Beloved
rnother of Shari L. Koabo. Sister
ofPlayllioLiPtOW and the Into Ho-
ward (Eleanor) Tanstey. Pond.
aunt of fune. Servïcen were hold
Nov. t3. Arrangements handled
by ColoaiOt_WOjciechOwtM Pa-

- ocrai Home. Interment was In Mt.
Emblem Cemetery, Elmhorst.
Memorials to: American Caecer
Society, 820 Davis St., Saite
206A,EvanttOO. IL. 60201.

,, RAYMONIlSH1JR0N,SR
Raymand Shorsaa, Sr., 78, of

Nues, died November 22. Be-
loved hatbaad ofMavis. Beloved.
father of Cathleen (Perry) Bra- .

ìonbach, Owen, Karen,Wawryz-
rink; David (Barbara). Mark, lu-
lic- Bremer and Raymond Jr.
(Nicole). Grandfather of 7.
Brother ofLewellyn (Elite) Shor-
son, Le000 (the late Jack) Hant,
Normoti (Michelle) and the lato

Clifford (Lorraine). Services
woro held November 24. Ar-
rongements handled by Simkias
Funeral Home. -Intermeot was in
Abraham Lincoln National Co-
motery, Elwood, IL. Memorials
to: Vitos Hospice or Buy Scouts
ofAmerico. .

JAMES G. ORPHAN
. Jomes G. Orphan, 81, of Glen-
view (formerly kf Morton
Grave), died November 17 at St.
Francis Hospital. Evanston. Be-
loved hasband of Elizabeth. Be-
loved father ofRonald, l0ayrnood
and the tate Robrrt Grandfather
of5. BrothrrofMicltoOl. Services
wore hold Soterday, November
20 or St. Martha Çharch, Mortad
Gravo. Arrangements handled by
Simkins Funeral fleme. FasI
Morton Grove Village Attorney
for 12 years, fonnding attorney
for Morton Grode and Niles Park
District Boards, founding attor-
noy for Nites Library System,
Post Prosideol MG. Lions Club,
opened law afOro in Mortoo
Grove, 1949.

Why Select A Family Owned .

Funeral Home?

*PriCeS are tradftionally much lower (hart those

of corporate owned funeral homes.
* Our funeral digectors and etaff do not work on

commissions.They will, never pressure you to buy

something that you don't want or need.

*Afl of our preparatioG 'work is done at our

funeral homes by. licensed funeral' directors. Your

loved one will not be ransporled to a "factory like"

embalming facility.
*You will be treated with the respect and appre-

ciation that oniy a family owned business can offer.

0We consistently upgrade our facilities . and

equipmenl lo offer families only the best.

°The comfort of knowing the person you're

desling with. You will alwsys see a familiar fsce at

our chapels. Our staff is not rotated among dozens of

funeral homes.

Coloûial WojciechOWSki
Funeral Homes

Oo'acd & Operated Fer Over 85 Yearo By T/te

W,sjeiec/soa'sL'i Frostily

8025 W. GolfRoad Nitos (847) 511-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Asp. Chicago . (773) 774-0366

, ROSE M6KOLAJCZAK
Rose Mikalajuzak (neo Kahn-

ko), 88, of Glenview, died Mon-
day,.Novembor I at Rash North
Shorn Medical Ceoier, Skakin.
She as borniuly 6, 591 1 inCIden-
go. Beloved wife of Relate Wil-
lions S. Beloved mother ofDoro-
thy (thn.laln Donald) Bochantin,
Rose Alyos, Shirley Spirak and
the late Mary June (Edastord)
Hayes and the late William,Pr.
(Doris) MikolajcZak. Grand-
mother of 9. Grent-gtandmOther
of 2. Sister of Alice Cygan. Ser-
vicco were held Thursday, No-
vombor 4 at -St. Isaac logues
Church, Nitos. Arrangements
handled by Colonial-
Wojcie.chOwski Funeral Home.
lntcrrnent wan inSt. Adalbret Ce-
rnotory,Nilos. '

DINA KOSTARELOS
Dina Kostorelos (nec- Limpe-

ris), 51, ofChicago, died Nov. It
at' Masar Care Nnrsìng Home,
Norlhbrank. She riras born Hay
24. 1918 in Chicago. Beloved
wife of Triantalilos: Beloved
mother of George (Sophta), An-
gie (Jahn) Thanaakos and Dr.
Prances (the Honarobto Abtsh C.
Canniagham) Koslarolos. Grand-
motiter ofVickio, Billy and Peter
Thaakoakns.and Throdora Kot-
tarries Cunningham. Sorvtcos
were held Non. 22 at St. Basil
Greek Orthodox Choech, Ar-
rangements handled by Colonial-
Wajciechowski Funeral Home.
lntermdnt was in Ridgewaad Co-

. metery, Des Plaines. Memorials
ra: St. Basil Greek Orthodox
Church, 7333 S. Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, IL. 60607 or Alzhoi-
mers Association, 4709 Golf,
Rd., Suite 1015, Skokie, IL.
60076.

JOSEPH CEISEL
Jeseph Ceisel, 72, of Niles.

died Monday, Novembre 15 at
Nnrthweslero Memoriot Hospi-
tal, Chicago. Ho was born May
10, 1927 in Czechoslovakia. Bo-
loved husband of Dorothy (ere
Wetterte). Beloved fathrr of
Robert (Regina), Richard (NiH),
James (Joan), Joseph (Donna),
Dan (George) Poteazoello, Aone-
tieso (Craig) Opfer, Matthew
(Znlimo) Katy Phillips and Nich-
aies (Cornline). Orandfalhrt of
Christy, Caroline. Emily, Cyn-
thia, Diane, Joonno, Pant. David.
Joseph, Matthew, Elizabeth, Ah-
rea, Evan, Jessica, Julie Anne,

. Dirne, Audrey, Nicholas, Ench,
Maswoll, Grace, Julia, Lacro,
and Eleanor. Brother of Ernest
(Joan) and the late Edward (Cr-
testo). Beathor-in-law of Fritz
(lage) Wessorle and Edith
(Thomas) Hughes. Fand anclo af
many. Services were held Thars-
day, November lt at St. Jaliaoa
Chorch, Chicagri. Arrangements
handled by Colooial-
Wojciechowski Fanerai Home.
Interment was in All Saints Ce-

. moiety, Dot Plaines. Memorials
lo: Masons nr Amorican Cancer
Society, 820 Davis St.. Saite

. 206A, Evanston, ILdO2Ol.
Coetinaed an Page 27

.. SJB.seventhgrade .

celebrates All Saints Day
-

The Seventh Grade nf St. John
Brebeaf Schoal celebrated All
Saints Day by preparing the Par-

. ishMossatt:45.
They prepared a special quilt

banner lo be displayed in. the
school, daring the month of.No-
vembee, as a reminder of all the
saints who are recognized for
thoir . wendeefnl achievomenls.
The quill was colored and assem-
bled by the class, with many sta-
dents contriboling la its compie-
lien.

Besides singing as Ihr choir for
the Mass. severAl stadrnts active-
ly participated in the cetebeation.
Jon Ursa and Christina Bonilla
did readings. Morcella Yaaiz was
'the reader of the opening and
cloning comments along with on-

The Mayer Kaplan JCC will
pretest a special Chonakah Pres-
enlalion of The Sabbath Peddler.
This is a fynny musical/ folktale
about a little girl who encounters
a Peddler in a parple coat. This
is_ a great show the catire family
will enjoy. Performance dates
aro Decombor 9, at 7 p.m., Do-
cember t I at 7:30 p.m., and De-
cember 12 at 2 p.m. Children,
will receive a free Chanakah gift

oanncing the sangs. Sis studeala
gave the inlenlions, Greg Mares,
SGrà Boltatis, Ricky Podkowa,
Amber Wert, Jon Kopczyk und
Max Staeowicz. Rira and Jon had
to substitute for Greg and Max os
lheyyrenehaih ill. However, even
with Ihisiast miniitn fill-in, Ihey
did o very gundjob. Two sladénts
carried up the gifts at the Offerto-
uy. They were John Bdgate and
Kris Kierys. The four servers
Were Amanda Diselafani, Valerie
Castillo, Stephen Christ and Da-
vidLodao, -

Not only was the theme of All
Saints Day celebrated, but the
Guapo1 of the doy on the Beati-
todes was woven in throaghoat
the Mass. .

Jcc Children's Theatre
,

presents' The Sabbath Peddler
onDec9and II,

Ticket prices aro $6. All per-
formances will be hold ut the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, at 5050 W.
Choech St., Skokie. To parchase
tickets or for more information
call Julie Fahrer at 547-675-
2200.

USE THE BUGLE

/
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A basketful of
Christmas cheer.

SEND THE FTD
CHRISTMAS PESTIVAI7
BOUQUET FOR CHRISTMAS,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25

For tIro ottimale ¡o Cndslmau cheer
thin baoqsoi has it oli - 1051ko Ira,
holiday greens and jods, pias
tesa horrgiog Ch/tImos treo
decorations. F/ando and tannith
are sore In lave it,

MIKE'S FLOWER SHOP, INC.
0505.05 N. MILwAUKeE. CHICAGO. lLLtNOI5 55631

Il si,neot5.nvelusOs)
(773) 631-0040

ORS; a3OTO450M05..SOT910 i son.rcamcsonirc500sarm.rrm

. nvirm,l,' 5O,t,r%vt?1O'O
e,.rooncrm,io ri5aTh5,a'ree.vddnstrm. - ' -

Obituaries - -

Ceatirnied from Page 26 -

GEORGE LEONARD
aENNErF

George Leonard- Bennett, 87,
formerly of Macton Grove, died
November 25. Beloved husband
oftho lateMaey Bennetl (nue Bai-
ley). Beloved father ofPuol )Ltn-
da), Dolia.(Robert) Harter, Len
(Barbara), Maiy (Tom) Malen-
sek, Rosemarie (Bony) Craw-
ford, John, Timothy (Lucille),
and Virginia (Marc) Krebs.
Graadfalher of 15. Great-
grandfather of 8. Services were
hold Wednesday, December 1 ai
St. Martha Church, Morton
Grove. Arrangements handled by
Simkias Funeral Home. Inter-
meat was in All Saints Cemetery,

R°n'i ,' .'r'O,'n'nTD -
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- Des Plaines. Memurials te: Ala-
heimer's Association, 4709 Golf
Rd., Suite 1015, Skokie, IL.
60576.

CHESTER ZAJAC
Chealor Zajac, 7d, of Nibs,

died Nov. 4. He was bere Jaly 12,
1925 in Chicagn. Betoved.has-
band at Therese (nne Chwalisz).
Beloved father of Michael,
ThemaA Gregory (Cathy), Leo-
card and Katherine. Grandfather
of Angela. Brother ofCasoy (the
late Adele), Edmund (Florence),
SistorMary Alda, Ted (Janet) and
the late Father Jesse Zajac, OFM.
Uncle of mauy nieces and neph-

osan. Services wereheldNov, Sat,
St. John Breheuf Chareh, Niles
Arrangemenln handled by Colo-
nial-Wojeieehawald FaneraI
Home. Intennenl was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Hilen. Memórials to:
Rainbow Hospice, 4.44 N. North-
west Hwy., Saite 143, Park
Ridge,IL. 65568, -

Ta report the dealh of a -

Sncial Seeariiy beneficiary or
Sappleascoial Seenrriy Income
(SSI) recipient nr ta apply for

Survivar benefits: call,
. 1-800-SSA 772-I2l3

business days, 7 am, to 7 p.m.

, Your Dreams Can Come True With A GrandPlan'.
-

Wtnàrhrr you nerd money no tir uy your home. pay rotirernulu vn. pay oli hyln innerrrncrrdn
,. randdebi or any cive, reason. we Erar a proyram ro le poni: needy Like ear brand PT,nn 00%

Rome Equity L,nCOt CIN,n that lets you access .111 the equity yuu'vn built e yuan vecen \'Ihile

Ivost rquoy lines give yea Credi rrer'iS%' yO% vn yeur hymen aaitir.

we eroe y OCiUlIrrC Ott nor 'rs oprraited value

sve,rr'u ,rorC hero nie nia poets Or uloule,,nCvrrrall O trot'l1 get o

eu arrOrCt hotu Cnn ro I tirer e l'iris . the inCivil you'll pay voy ho up

no 001, nr, dedoclibic

FconiC gully lv irr . rho,tgol:es ved peIsCeol 00es ro busisessecloiptoeel

led Ceci InIryt,'on Iirt,li.Creg - u/I,truie t yorri glied plag ' ..se hour

nbC rr,laecr,rl sabrions le niCo r yüirtiiv Cdi lu, more ir.lO,e,OliOn Coil

i -aOO.ItGitOhIi) oir' Op iSnit rtiti'C I OCt 23 C,,,,,0 N,llivir.,l Pock lurvoliviis

Grand National Bank

c:?GrandPremier

no-fl, frandpremvr Cran

JIMSKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(81:5) 455-2233

GrandPlan

100%
LOAN TO Vsrn.nh
HOME EQUITy
LINE OF CREDIT



Fast Lube Systems

Enjoying The Retirement Years

Guide to:
s Retfrement Living

s Assisted Living

e Extended Care
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I PE ROO
LAMINATE FLOORING

$2.49

CI«CAGOLMDS ONLY DISCOU FLOORING SUPERSTORE

-. . u I
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A- rI
MARBLE . Z* I=

- , I IMLUES- TO S49.99

ONE WEEIC ONLV
I

OVER 2OOOOO YAROS - ALWAYS ¡FI 510CK

Mlrnd - ThØO' - MoRSWk .. COOt.VO - MISIkOn
CustomWeave - WundaWcavo-AValo,. - Patoraft

EXPrOSSIVO DOSIÒflS Queens-Ile Îlot World
ShW. AladdIn - RSloOY aod all othor o.ajor mIIlo!Il

SOrnO Famii;OwflRd and Operatod SInCO 1963

H&s great at what he does.
Pope trssthim. Hereally knpws
whathesdoing."

How many WIVES would say
that about their husbands? Lori
Reed, wha qucHy qualified her
statements with !fien it comes
to business said jUSt that de-
scribing her husband Omron who
took over Hush Plumbing last
May after working 15 yeats for
thoretiriag previous owner James
Cogle

The phooes atO always on at
Plush Plumbing occordmg to
Lori Reed-who fields most of the
colts and dispatches one.of the -

trained, bonded and insured staff
to solve the reported problem,
asuatty within on hoar.

Bmergescy service is jost a
phoee catt away, 24 hours a day,
sevra days a week. tfyou have a
problem, we'll take care of it,"
said Darron.

Flush Plumbing witt not over-
mIsaIm you with hago hills, ei-

:ther."We charge by the job, ont
-by the hoar," Darron said. Esti-
mates ore atto free at this family-
owned and -operated business.

And yes, they witt answer your
cati and send someone out on bol-
days. "Thursday [Thasksgiving

Day] we're goiog to got IO calls
for ctegged kitchen sinks," Lori
predicted.

Hush, whose motto is "If it
don't flash, cati us," is a full-

UUL;H
Servicen

HEATING &PJR CONDITIONING SINCE 1904

IT'S TIME FOR YOUR FURNACE CLEAN & CHECK

pmueusso
apnsial
$79,gar

lot tornare
otean and

Service ¡S FREE!
If our Champion Technician® fails to find any
potential problema with your fnrnace of boiler
and it breaks down within 90 dayo of your
cleaning and requires epairs for any reason, we
witi credit the cost of the clnaning to your
repair... No Questions asked!

e110 UP Is one soar Iabtr.This n a Iimitednttnr espoirs addOssai
it seseanaryoiteramd n ars ta 5 pro Masdayonnsgh Friday. NIservice

nuls are COD. Tirare eilt be a addiSorat charge er boilers.

PRESEASON SAVINGS
ON BOILERS

4 p
NILES/PARK RIDGE -

-CHICAGO OR

847-647-9612
800-261-8875

Amazing Precision
Tune-Up and
Professional

Cleaning Guarantees
YourFurnaceWon't

Break Down ...Or this

HERES WHAT OUR CHAMPION
TECHNICIANS° MIII DO

TOREJIJVENATE YOUR FURNACE

IW' tn99wt Cent Enshnnunr
l' .rtdiant Beinen

, Onan neddditd PiletAnnenbly
û' nacaun and Cieno IinntEtnlsaetei -

le' Oacunm md Clean numen
Check Oateatan rpeiaann

, Chnclu Pitet 565th

, Clink Fait casent
e Cheek unit sOlely
, Cheek MtOe Onipeiate
e meut nets

lu' MiOsiRnttTrnslns
Ile' Chaula Ritten

a clink tsnriita mO Labrirate
lue Ctrectcannsne Motte, PmsvureOWItCte end Reimt,

itepplleable
. Retennise limen te aSneO tnrodditnrret Peals

ta Convia Sat ReilaSte esO EconomiceS Opemtnn

, manir yaerhsrree'n Gua Caureutun to detemine
CuinO em nstdatnd and ewd mpinrernest

weolellimr,lnddrennlpa'eewnrenCd aerei,wrcer,'nerO.
ev'rpmned.AinÙeCha/eo a rrredlaradthteoelparin. Iba
are rol naiWled n 00 env ta paviana parla

=

Flüsh guarantees expert,
- emergency- pkirnbln, g service

- - byResenmryTirïo -

Service ptambiog company that
does everythig from rodding out
tines and solving sewerproblems
to installing new toilets. Nest
year they plan to expand their
business t include someremed-
niingwork,Daaronsoid.

- nrither service thei offer that doing. -

peopleneemtolikeisvideosewer -
So the next lames plumbing

diagnosticn, the use ofo tv. cam- problem. rears its ugly head ut
era to pier into sewer tines tode- your hnnse, call Flash at 847-

ted blockoges, - roots, brokea 827,ttfOor84l-998-f8lO. -

T%T1'....ts

Center Activities
Welcomewinterto aar Çeak

Coünty Forest Preserves by join-
ing naturalists or programs for
childreo, families, and adalts at
River Trail Notare Center,
Northbrook. -

Families may enjoy a Winter
Wonders Walk, Sunday Dec. 12
beginning st 1:30 p.m. TIsis cas-
dal forest walk, which wall last
shout an-boni, is free and-regis-
trauen is not required.

A special.seasonal treat is the
center's ansuat Wister Solstice
Walk, Tuesday Dec. 21 as 7p.m.
A walk through Ihe dark forest
on the longest night of the year
will b followed by snacks and
storieS. Registralion in advance
and a donation of $3 per family
forseacks is raqagsted.

I

I

I

I

I
I

MLES.
8430 DEMPSTER

827-0500

lilies and otheiprablems that may
be cansiùg- teenage backups iuta
customers' homes,Darron said,

All their work is guaranteed
snd.performrd by folly irained
sed licensed plumbers, whä,like
Dunas, really know what they're -

Children ages 7 to 12 may fill
psrt of their holiday hreok with
fear mornings of oatare walks,
games, sud other esploratiens of
the wonder of nature at Winter
Discovery Days, Dec. 27
through 30. Pro-registration with
s purent or guardian's signature
and a- fee-of $5 per child -is re-
quired.

. Adults and older children,
ages 12 and up, are invited to
welcome the new year os s
Dawn Owl-Walk, Sunday, Jan, 2
at b 0m.

River Trail Nsture Center is at
3120 Milwaukee _Avense,
Northbroak. Please call 847-
824-8360 for ieforniatieo sed
registration, and visit our web
site at www.flash.net/-jahnrtnc.
Join as soon!

OFF
ANY OF-THE FOLLOWING sERvicEs:

FÙLL SERVICE OIL CHANGE - REG. $25.95
.

TRANSMISSION SERVICE - REG. $44.95 ,

DIFFERENTIALSERVICE - REG. $24.95 -

ANTI-FREEZE COOLANT SERVICE - REG. $49.95

PES PLAINES
1340 LEE STREET

296-7059

CHICAGO
_116MILWAUKEE -AT ELSTON (773) 631.969 --

-- . - - .- -

RETIREMENT HOME
AND- - -

NURSING HOME GUIDE

nformation
Guide

Extended Care And ActivftJes

-9

SPECIAL FEATURING
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Thé Lincoinwood Seniors Club events
. The Lincoinwood Seniors

Club invites Ehe Community to
join them on Wednesday, De-
rember 15, fora trip to the Marri-
Ott Lincoloshire Theatre to see
Phantom. The cost is only $45 for
members ond $48 for goests.
Price ioclodes shaw, lunch and
deloxe motorcoach transporta-
non. Lanch is at Marriott's and
choice of entree is mode at the
restaoraot. Departure time is
I t :30 am. froto the Lincolnwood
Village Hall, 6900 N. Lincolo
Avenue, with retorn scheduled
for 545 p.m. (upprox.).

. Thorxday, December 1h,

Museam of Scieoce and Indnstry
Trip. Inleroutianal Festival of
Holiday Trees. The rost of $15
for members, -$20 for gueslx io-
clades entrance into the mnsrom;
laoch and transportation (Deluxe
Motorcoach). Departure lime is
IO am. from the Lincolowood
Village Hall, 6900 N. Liocoln
Avenar, with relarn scheduled
for4p.os. (approx.).

. Celebrate December Birth-
days ut Old Coanlry Buffet local-
ed at 6125 N. Lincoln Ave., Chi-
cugo 00 Toesday, December 21,
at I I :30 am. Looch 'is "on year
own." 1f yoa are. ioleresled io -

CH-ICARO
I.Th.aTD uIElU1 EUflU

at GOVERNORS PARK

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE
All Levels -

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs

. Respiratory/Ventilator Services

1420 S. Barrington Road
, Barrington, IL 60010

847.3826664 Fax 847-382.6693

joining us for lunch please cull
the RecreatiOa Department ut -

(847) 677-9740 by December14.
. Wedoesduy, December 22, -

Fireside Restorant und Theatre
to see "A Fireside Christmas."
The cost of$57 formembers, $59
for guests includes deluxe motor-
coach transportation, lunch and
the show. Departure time is 8:15
orn. from the Liocolowood Vil-
tage Hull, 6900 N. Lincoln Ave-
nue, with retorn scheduled for
6: t 5 p.m. (opprox.). .
. Monday, December 27, CIsu-
tras Ritz in Nites for lunch and
the Cabo Aaditoriuus to see "The
Mikado" presented by Light Op.
era Works.- The cost of $42 for
members, $44 fnr guests covers
luuch, Ihn show and delnxe mo-
larcaach transportation. Depar.
lare lime is 10 am. from the Liu-
colnwood Village Hull, 6900 N.
Lincoln Acense, with retoru
scheduled for 4:30 p.m. (up-
pros.). -

. Wednesday, January 5,
2000, the Pulsee Theatre to sea
the Disuey Production of AIDA.
The cost sf868 formembers, $70
for gaests inclsdes the. show -

(main floor seating) and delnxe
moloecoach lraospsrtution. De-
parture time is 8: 15 am. from the
Lincolowood Village Hall, 6900
N. Lincoln Avcnne, wilh retors ''
schedsled for 6:15 p.m. (ap-
prox.).

Experience the Summit Square Difference!

Enjoy meeting new friends. Our recreational activities are isst one of the many amenities
that make lite at Summit Sqcure different. Othem include three excnlluet home-style mauls a
day. daily maid servios, linens und lbs c500eeieece of oar chauffeur-drisen autnmnbile. For -

peace uf mind, the snrvices of o name und the Sommit Plus Assistance Program are available.

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE
Enjoy independent and affordable retirement.

847 I 825-1161
-.- .10 N. Summit at Touhy Park Ridge, IL 60068

Call to find out how different we really are!

--- Civic Center Sr. Men
- Nues Brunswick Bowl

-
Wed., Nov. 10,- 1999

TEAMSTANDING W L

t.#22CufeBruvo 51.5 25.5
2.#t4SkajuTerr.#2 St 26
3.#18M.C.H. 49 28
4.#4Heatmsstees- 47 30
S.#3Tesmcar 44 33
6.#20J.F.Barbershsp 44 33 -

7. #6 Mmdli Bros. 43 34
8.#7ColonialFH 42 35 -

GODENFACTS

-I

1.5.#1MonorchBrl 36 41
l6.#l2MolccFH .-, 35 42
l7.#llReMax - 34 43
18.#t9Penny'sTnam 33 44
l9.#l6Callero& -Cantino 30 47
20.#9SlateFarmWAS 26 51 -

21.#l3Csodlclightlivl 25 52
22.#8NorthShoreMtr. 20 57 -

"IIOTSEXOTS"

Fred Spieeiu - 638
Bob Schaub . 593
Ted Stagg 550
Lee Dahlberg 543
Todd Bavare 541
Tom Paulas 527

'Tis the- semen te - he jal-
ly...and o Ist of effort gaes into
makiug a long term care facility
a special place fer the holidays.
The experts. at The Wealshiee, a
free standing Alzheimer's care
facility in Lincelunhire, have
suggestions that cae make this
holiday soasen a happy time for
everyone.

According to Carly Hellen,
The Weatshire's Director of AIz-
heimer's Bducation, "afIce there
is un anderlying sadness that
sarrounds holidoy visits, with
feeliogs of loss, change and sep-
urution, as residents, families
and staff try lo-focas on the seo-
son's jays. Families need lo be
aware of how they can capture
the spirit el the seassir." -

Celebrate sensibly
Residents aced ta be inclnded

io holiday festivities, bsl not
overloaded with activities sr an-
reasonably expected to partiel.
pale. They may have us adverse
reactias to the change lu every
day routine; the increased senso-
t, stimslatioo from decorations
and noise und perhaps visitors.
These concerns are especially
true for someone with Alzhei-
wer's Disease or other forms of
demeotia.

The stuff members who see
curing far a rcsidrat alt year
lang appreciate leve and sapport
during the holidays because they
siso became deeply invalved
with resideutsdnd their families.
Where lo celebrate

Going home for the holidays,
aveu ifjast for a few haars. has
lo hr an individual decisioo, best
nade by the family with input
Iram the stuff. The nursing
home ussally becomes "home" u

-

place -of comfort and rsotiue.
and residents generally want te
reisen after bring away two to
three boors. Going away from
their care units can make resi-

deots annios( and insecure. lt is
best to have a trial run the week
before, perhaps just going out
for é deive er In a restaurant.

"Families need te be espacial-
ly sensitive to disroptiog doily
rostines," said Hellen, "outings
to overcrowded shopping malls
and parties are too confusing,
but emitting all excsrsinus from
holiday activities is also a mis-
take."

Activitim fer the season
The holidays are all shoal

sharing time and doiug things to-
gather as a family. Hellen sag-
gests considering the following
activities: Drive around nod see
the lights; visit o church or syna-
gogee; visit a Christmas Irre Ial;
watch children climb sp on San-
la's knee at the mall: bake cook-
irs, share them with the fire and
palier departments; lake pictures
of residents, frame pictures und
assist the resident to make cards
for their families; celebrate
Christmas around the world by
watehiag videotapes, looking at
books and prepariog special
foods; decorate a tree with resi-
dents' names sod a brief deserip.
1100 of u past favorite holiday:
gather a strolling grasp nf ccxi-
dont carolers and visit everyone
in the facility; make tree decora-
lions using old cards, paper
chains, strings of cranberries.

Generally, residents enjoy
simple decorating, aingiag aed
ssbdsed parties. Traditienal nIa-
sie and worship services give
them a sense of grounding and
peace. Families can be caught
off eased when their loved unes
can no longer respond to the br-
loved rituals of the holidays
such as opening gifts er enjoy-
ing traditional foads.

Favnrite gifts
The best gIft far the nursing

home resideul is a scrapbook

- SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE
FOR YOUR HEALTH

VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER

The Nues Senior Center has many activities, events, and pres-
rotations throughoot the maclb. One uf our most important re-
spsnsibilities is to preseot health information and health serren-
ings for our members. Please look In our weekly news releases
for these brallb related items. Please join us for one vr more of
thr avents. For mure infonostios, or to register, please call 58f-
8420.

,ICCUPPRESS liRE
Aecsprrsssrr is Wednesday, Dee. 15 al 2 p.m. This is a FREE

hands-sn seminar. Learn about Acupuncture theory and the use
of otnssage ta stimulale scepanelure points for common cam-
plaints and to contraI mild pain. Presented by Matthesv P. Foley,
Chiropractie Physician. Appsiolmrnt needed.

DIABETIC SCREENING
Dinhelie Screening is Thursday, Jan. 6, 9 am. to I I am. If

you are a diabetic srjust looking lo see if you have diabetes,
ainek an appoinluseul to have your blood sugar checked. Fast 10
lo 12 houes, water permitted. Held diabetic medications or any
medication that should he taken with feed. Frire $ I.

with pictures of family, friends,
places visited, favorite foods,
poetry, places suce lived...the
joys of the past, all labeled, per-
haps with comments. This gift
will be frequently used, especial-
ty during future visits. Other
gifts that have been very popular
antI practical include; A bed-
spread or sfghou from home, re-
cat if neeèssury, tu fit the bed; a
night tight; oversized cotton
clothing that is easier to pue an;
slippers with firm and non-slip
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bottoms; washable cardigan jog-
ging snils; s visiter's log, where
friends eso write personal nutes;
bulletin beard for displaying re-
caer family pholes; exercise
items: soft sponge ball, entorfol
scarves, music tupes with a
strong beat; nt any age, new un-
derwear is always a winner.

The safety factors surround-
ing any gift must be eansidered.
Gifts should contain no small
parts. sharp minIs or lonieily.
Far euampte, consider urtificiat

- Çelebrating the holidays when home is a nursing home
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puinsettia plants rather than real
pinnts, which can cause phj'sical
harm if ingested.

Simplify and sel limits en cal-
ebrationu to avoid stress. Take it
easy, und the holidays will be-
come a warm memory In cherish
and enjay. Addilional inferma-
lion about making she holidays
joyful is available at no charge
from The Wealshire. Visit their
Wrbsile at www.weulshirc.com
vr contact their edacation de-
pattment at 847-803-9000.

847-228 i 500

bury\-- /
-

.

a

* STUDIO -

APARTMENTS
START AS
LOWAS: -

$980.00..Mo.

N-Monthly rental
sf Activities/entertainment

*All utilities except phone
*2 meals a day

* Weekly housekeeping

FUN ACTIVITIES

Theater -

1Hair Salon
'Country Store

*Wjfldow Treatments
* Wall to wall

Carpeting
*Individually controlled thermostats

1750 S. Eimhurst Road ' Des Plaines

On long-term care insurañce. . .
- Long-lerm care, or nursing home,innurance may not
be worlb il for you. Your usuels apd income are mont
likely lo determine your need for it. -

The tax angle asan year Onarxas are enhausled.
Some lang-term rare pulicins'- Middle-income peuple have

premiums are dedualibln und arme u Rugher chutes deciding belween
are rius. Chock weh yuur egnnl. high premiums nr retaining their

r The costs uf lang. savings.
term sam uro :'fl. .. . Woolen am mum Opi
deductible, ihuagh tu need tnng-Ierns eure
Cusgross is debating ..- runrunee,
deiuiln, Lang-leim cere - - S Indlniduals Idoubin

- casts arelar greeter 7" umnunis lur euuples( with
thun n dedueilun I r Inunmes shone asueno
repays, nl course. . und large aunes 1575,8ev

nr mure nul counting IlSe
Who needs it? -

hume), prnbnbly shnald
- u lt yoar Income is small (in the tube the inusraree.

amano per year ruega) und you U II premiums Will be loss than
have small assois, the answor 10 Pereenl ni ynar Ineume. yns -

likely is ru. Medicaid will kick ir prubnbly mani Ihn insurance.

uousce: Unliud Oeninru healih CooperaSes, (tOt) 637.2504, Wunvluuiu,, Pent

-
.,fo smuazu u,s/4 uud a Puaaaai5au'' 04 gaa r*smaesacth

=rlr°Zs
Quality Drmrntia Cure
nducelien&PunsityTrainirg
EnsebnrgerOrenh000Rtppnrtnniitec
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He1th Center
"The experience, expertuse arid -

encouragement from our entire
stuff at Holy Family Health Center
offer the best treatment and care for
the mast valued members in the
"FathiIy' our patients and residents".

5/enorM. RJJz,,beth- Admiaianala,

JCARO Accredited With Commendation
asno Demputer SWeet
Des Plaines, IL, 65556

(847) 296-3335
- - TOursasu ilable7daysewerh --

Sponnurod by use matois uf ate Huty Family st Nazareth

9.#2Alliance - 42 35
tO.#tSShujn4lI 42 35
ll.#5Colonial .-41 36
12.#I7FDRPosI923 36 39
t3.#lOJshnBello 37 40
14.621 Mindr's . 36.5 40.5
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GeorgeJ. Goldman Home holds groundbreaking. cerniony

The George J. Goldman Me-
menai Home for the Aged held
o groundbreoking ceeemorly 0O
Mor.day, Nov. l to officially
louoèh o mojar renovotion and
remodeling of the okilled core
facility. The 3 p.m. ceremony
took place at the Goldman
Home, 660t W. Touhy Avenue,
in north snborbnn Nues.

Scheduled for completion in
the spring of 2000, the expan-
Sian project will iuclode the ad-
ditiox of o Medicare eqsepped
therapy room, newly decorated

.. - patient roonrx and common arc-
ox, state-of-the-art bathing focitr-
ties, o new cntcancç and parking
tot, as well os on exterior ground
Eeoc garden. The Goldman
homehax lOt beds.

The George J. Goldman Me-
mariol Home for the Aged
movèd te Nues in 1979, after 28
years of service in the Eust Rog-
ces Park neighborhood of Chico-
go. At the time,'the Goldman
home was the only Jewish non-
pràfit geriatric nursing center te
the northern suburbs which ob-
served the Kosher dietary laws.

The philosophy of the George
J. Gotdmon Home is to offer

. gracious liviog ood gentle care,
within a homelike atmosphere.
When o new eesideot eoterx the
Goldman Home, family mcm-

Left lo Right: Skokie Mayor Georga Van Dauert, Rabbi . Nell

Brief of Skokie, arid Richard Gammoo of Mt. Prospect were
among the gueslo at the groundbreakiflg for the expanded

George 'J. Goldman Memorial Home for the Aged. Gammon is
rice president of the organization's Board of Directora.

bers ore encouraged to cootinue
porticipotioo in their loved ones
core.

The Gotdman Home is oat
formally affiliated with any Jew-
ish organization, and has always

q2
We're Compliant!!!

Is The Nursing Home Your Loved One is in?

Last year, Bethany T5race installed a first-class state of.the
art emergenC' generator that powers the entire facility
shoulrl. a Commonwealth Edison failûre occur. We're one of
the only nursing facilities with this capability! In addition:
. Extra supplies are on hand.
. Our computers are updated.
. Suppliers/vendors have given us written guarantees that

our deliveries and service will be uninterrupted.
We'reready!!

Let Our FamilyHeip Yours
Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre

8425 N. Waukegan, Morton Grove
(847) 965-8190

Social activities mc geared to-
warda residents'. inlérests, and
ore, music and pet.theeapy are
par.t of regular programnuniog.
Religions servicm are held eve-
Ci Saturday.

mc George J. Goldman Me-
morid1 Home for theAged is ran
by a 20-membOr governing
boned. Howard Blau of Skókie is
the cnneot board president, with

-

Be 00e ofthe lucky ones to see
o peefoemaned of the pre-
Broadway, -world premiere en-
gagemeal of,4ida when Gaktoo
Commooity College's Emerilos
Program sponsors o theater toar
onWednesday,Jan. 5.

Gponing this month at the new-
ly refurbished Cadillac Palace
Theatre an Chicago's Rangolph
Street,Aida is the story ofaNubi-
ax princess, forced ioto slavery io
Egypt, who is caught betweeo tiré
man she loves aod the country-
mro who need her. With erasic
by Eitoo John and lyriccs by Tim
Rice, Aida is directed by Robert

. Faits, artistic director of the

-_g___.. -. t-

Richard Gammon of Maant
Praspecl sérving as vice preside-

deended opob financial sappert
from friends within the commn-
nity. Fer more information about
the George J. Gnldman Iidemari-
ai Home for the Aged, please
caE847-641-9875or contact the
home's web site - at
www.gaidmanhame.org.

Emeritus program
sponsors theater tOur

Goodman Theater and the wiooer
of a t999 Tony Awsrd for his di-
rection ofA Death ofa Salesnia,,
on Broadway. John and Rice also
morir the mssic aod lyrics for The
Lioo King. .

Reservations forthis tuer close
os Dec. - 23, er when seats ore
filled. The fée is $79, which in-
clsdes theater odminsinu, roond-
trip traasportation aod â box
noch. Toar participants shoold

gather at the sootheost corner
(Mulford and Loman Streets) of
the Ray Haetsteio Campus park-
ing lot at t 1:45 am.; boses will
retaro there at 5 p.m.Coll 1847)-
635- l4t4 formare information.

st. Benedict
Home for the Aged..

LEVELS OF CARE:

Independent Living Center
A retirement-like community with netvices av9llable

Skilled '1ursing Facility -

Offering both intermediate and skilled care
- Rehabilitation Services
Physical, Occupational and SpeechIheraples available -

Short term rehabilitation stays -

We are proud to be Joiñt Commission Accredited
Sponnored by Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chica90

.kaun.or.o 847-647-0003
6930 W. Touhy Ave.

.---,-.-- Hiles, II. 60714

GEORGE J. HANNAH GOLDMAN
CENTER

Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

-. - . 6601 West Touhy Ave.
. NOes, IL 60714-4562

(847) 647-9875

(comer all Touhy & Gruss Point/Hans toads)

Planning a Vacation nr a long weekend getaway?
Call and ask us about our
'

RESPITE CARE

Kosher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified

"The fiñest in noising care since f950"

: What it dura: Aenpanctsre is
o complete medical system that

- has diagnosed, treated and pre-
-ventéd - illeess fer over 3000

-. years. While it can remedy ail-
meets and alter states of mied,

:Acnpanctitre ene a1so enhoece
-:recnperotive power, immunity

1500years of experience
and counting .

and the capacity farS pleasure,
woek and creativity.-

The çause of sciatica: There
ore few reasons that ene could
get sciatica pain, - From a bio-
medical perspective, the cuose is
generally considered stnictural
in autore, the symptoms having

The Nues Seninr Cenlerolartedan gOt- Mona Group last month on
November 16th. Pictured are nineteen men who allended the trat
meeting to discuss fabio programs. The next meeting will feature
topics covering World War Il. All 80 meo are encouraged to come
to the meeting ochedaled for Tuesday, Dec. 21 at t i am. To regis-
ter, or for more infortnalion cootacl Mary Swanson at 588-8420. -

,

st. Matthew Lutheran Home -

it caring communidy ofolder adults

st. Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people.

* Long-term nursing care

Short-term rehabilitative care

Joint Commission Accredited, Medicare
- Certified and State Licensed

Lacated in a peaceful residential neighborhood
adjacent to Lutheran General HospitaL

1601 N. Western Ave. * Park Ridge, IL 60068

For further information,
call Admissions at 847/825-5531

A program of Lutheran Social Services of Illinois

- - -Sciatica and Acupuncture
to du with the sciotic nerve, it-
self. If the bones of the spine aro
damaged, Or jûst lined np poor-
ly, they eue pinch or irritnle the
sciatie nerve as -it leaves the
spine. Gftentirne5, the irritation
comes about.-because nf o por-
lion of ihe -disc. that should re-
main between the - vertahrae,
sticks out a little bit from be-
twern the vertebrae and- pinches
the nerve us it exits the area.
This creares the paie in Ihr low-

-

et back as well as the paie we
feel traveling dawn the hock nf

*

the leg and into the foot. Ana-
pancisre con make qnick work
of the pain, but you may need to
sen achiropractor or osteöpoth if
you hone serions structural prob.
lems in year back that require
mote mechanical attention.
Prom the perspective of wadi-
tionat Chinese medicine, we
took at the paio as one of o num-
ber of problems.

lo American cultore, we cam-
monly talk about catching a
cold. In Chinese medicine, we
can catch a cold as well as many

. .

ether envireomentol factors such
as catching a damp or wind. Not
only that, but these lacIons can
settle iota the acupanctute me-
ridians closing pain that may
feel hut, or cold, they may move
around like wind or became
kind of thick and turbid like
dampness. Io the case of sciati-
ca, we say that une of few differ-
eel external factors has settled
iuta oue of the meridians that
traverse the leg. Usually, that is

the arinauy bladder meridian.
Cnntioued un Page J5

ew iNDEPENDENCE

o nie sECURrrY
.. .ypoRDABlLlTY

&-.,

A Caring Place
-

To Call "HOME"
We are a full service, not-for-profit senior living

residence. Located on 10 beautiful acres and close to
public transportation. We boast comfort and
convenience in affordable senior housing with a full

range of amenities for one monthly fee:

, Single Rooms with Private Bathroom
. 3 nutritious Meals

. - s 24 hr. security service
- - . Full activity Program -

s Daily Mass and Devotions

Independent Living
Enhanced Living Ìntermediate Care

847-647-8332 ' -

7000 N. Newark Avenue, Nues, IL 60714
Slaffed by the Felician Sisters under lhe auspices of Catholic Charities



Older students can explore
new topics in the company of
theirpeersby registering forcred-
it classes offered by Oaktoo
Community Colleges Emeritus

. Program. Classes for spring te-
mester 2000 meet from Jan. l8
May 12 atthe Ray Hartstein Cam-
pas, 7701 North Liocotn Avenue,
Skokie.

Wrilk or Job far Fiffieos/
Weight Loss. (PEO 136-OUt,
Touch-Tone t6551) is a one-
credit hour class designed to im-

-
pruve aerebic endurance and in-
crease weight loss. Students wilt
warm up with appropriate
stretching exercises and then takn
a Vigoross walk fur several mites
outdoors, weather permitting.
This class meets from t t-1 t :50
am. on Tuendays and Thursdays.

Worldfleligionur Religions in
Chicugo (PHL 205-OUI, Touch-
Toan 13658) ix a three-credit
haar coarse that fecuses on five
religions tradiiioes in Chicago, a
city nfrieh and developing diver-
sity. This class meets from 9:30
a.m.-12:20 p.m. on Fridays.
Somr classes wilt be held in

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION.
The Niles Senior Ceoter 999 Civic Center Drive, behind

tIm Village Roll - serves residents of the Village ofNiles age 62
and over und theiryounger spouses. To registrrforclusses, trips,
purchasing tickets, etc., yes need to be a membre of the Nites
Senior Center. tfyou are interested in obtaioing additional Sen-
ior Cnnter information - or yes wish to become a member -
pinase call oc visit the Center and bn placed on tien mailing list.
Membership is FREE.

The Senior Center will be clomd Frkluy, Dec lOfor Stuff
I,i-Seryíce Training a,4 wiffalea be elosedut ¡1:30 a.,n., Eri-
day, Dee, 17,

WINTER/SPRING CLASS REGISTRATION
Three is still time to register for oar Winter/Spring Classes.

The classes being offered include Eridge, Pinochle, Cermics, a
variety of Computer Classes Cooking Classes, Ballroom
Dunce,JaZzDanCe,T0P Dance, Sqaureouece, Drama,Pool, Oil
and Watercolor. Quitting, Scalpting and Woodcarving. Contact

the CenteratSbfl-8420 farmore details.
. OVER 90 RESIDENTS
AND 50 YEAR COUPLES WANTED

The Nilns SeniorCenter will host a special celebrudon duriug
May honoring those residnnts whoare90 and older, and Couples

. celebrating theirFiftieth Anniversary in the year2011O. Ifyou are

. nue of these peoplr, please contact the Center and provide your
name(s), address and phono nonaber so un invitiotion Can ho sent

closet te the event. For more information, Contact Mary Swan-
sonatS8Lfl4SO.

POOL TOURNAMENT PREPARATION
Pool Toarnament Preparation is Thursdays in December (es-

Ceps December 23), t p.m. to 2 p.m. Come to this four week
coarse to Iraro the strategies needed to bn o winner in oar Jans-
ury toarnanient. Cost: $10.

TICKET SALES
Tickets sveot an sale on Tuesday, Dec. 7. Please cull for ticket

availability:
Ssnday at the Center-Wiute'fest Party in Sunday. Jan 16, 11

ant. ta 4 p.m. Roast Tarkey Lonchron will be served 12 noon
until t p.m. followed by entertainment by the Noesls Shoee
Douce Studio plus sing-u-tong with Larry Nester. Cost: 56.

' Evening ut the Center- Tite Prete,idero is Thursday, Jao 20. 5

, p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Dinner served S p.m. to 6 p.m. featuring hallan

Mostaccioli and Meatballs, Garlic Bread and Dessert. The maie

I
nomi features The Pretenders (ost very own drama group) as
they perform old timeradio shows. Cost.: $6.

Janaaiy LiteLsuch and Marie io Friday. fait, 21 ai IS noon
, (lunch served abtit 12:30 p.m.) featuring Homemade Soap &

Sandwich followed by the movie "AnatyzeThis". Cost: $2.

MONTHLY SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS
, . AT THE CENTER

The Niles SeniorCenier is open one Sunday every month, and

:
One evening every month. All Niles seniors are welceine. Niles

, seniors who can't attend dsring regalar boors, please Jam us on

:
Sunday or in theevening. Pleasnealt to register.

SPECIAL EVENING AT THE CENTER:
PEE-NEW YEARS EVE PARTY

Special Evening ut the Center: Pre - New Years Eve Party' is

Tuesday, Dec. 28 from 4 p.oi. to 8:30 p.m. Join 55 as we prepare

, to rind in the new millennium. Begin the avefling with a meal

: featarieg Roast Loin ofPoek and then we wilt listen io the musi-

cal sounds ofMarin and his Society Orchestra. Cosi: $10.

,
WOMEN'S CLUB

HOLIDAY PARTY A MEETING
Women's Chub Holiday Party Sr Meeting s Monday,DCC. I 3

:
anon. Juin us for aspecial holiday cehebranon. Lunch isBakrd

Ham, Scultoprd Potatoes, and a special dessert. Special holiday

, program by the Kitchenaires. Cost: $3.
CURRENT EVENTS DISCUSSION GROUP

Escome putt of our newest program - Carrent EveOts Discos-

, Sine Orosp - meedng Wednesday, Dec. 15. feem ¡0:30 am. to

I I :30 am. Discussion suries depending on the group s interest.

, Formore information, coniactMary Swanson.
MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY MEETING

Men's Club members are invited to attend their Annual Holdi-

ay Meeting, Monday, Dec.20 at 10:30 am. Following a bnef

, mnrdng, the men najay the sounds of one Dulden Notes ChOral

Group. A full lauch wilt follow their performance. There is no

, charge, bat yno musi register for lunch on later than December

6. NuEsceptiunsfil

-- -I: i - .- -I: F I%.I u-. - i .-.-

Emeritus spring credit
courses at Oakton

chsrehes und temples.
Tapien fri Psychology: The

Enychniogy of Dreams (PSY.
290-001 , Touch-Tone 13940) isO
three-credit heur courte that en-
ploies the rich, symbolic mean-
legs expressed in dreams. This
class meets from 9-t I :50 am. on
Fridays.

Register for these and other
Emeritna spring credit cenrses in
Room AltE at the Ray Hartstein
Campus nr at the DesPhaines
campus, 16011 East Golf Road.
Those who hove regisiered for
Gakion or Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) classes within
the tasi there years and have their

Conseil for Jewish Elderly
(CJE) will offer the following
free programs daring the month
of December iuSkokie at vari-
aus locations. For reservations
and information io programs,
please call 773-508-1000, or

Norwood Park Home
-

Offers a

. Timely Talk
. "Everything You Wanted To Know

About Travel and Cruises"
Presented by Miriam Levinaon

Great Time Tours, LId.
2:00 pm Wednesday, December 15

Refreshments will be served.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016.20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, II 60631

(773)-631-4856
Tears st semand Park Seme ara Acailable Upon 505am t

f:íiòìIjäi Pàrk
:enietery and
Mausolewn

:'
11w l't'isilairiof

t lt ,lrraag ¡unit

serving ihr Snub Shnee,Commnnity
far user 80 years

Non-Srctariaii

Cummuniiy Mausoleom and
Colambarium Niches

seaatiful Landscaped Gardens

M005ments - Markers . nurial Vaults

Private Estate Mausoleums

9955 Gmss Point Ed.
Sl<OKIE

,lrrussfroei Old Orchard

1147) n64-Nnbt
17731. 513-5550

"Substantial Pre-Arrangement Disrouuts Now Available"

CJE December
Programs

correct Social Security number
on Ute may registerby the Touch-
Tone telephone system al (847)
635-1616.

Tuition is $42 per credit hear
fardistrictrcrideats ander the age
of6O; $21 prrercdit hoarfor resi-
dents age 65 und over; and $126
per credit hour for out-of-district
Illinois residents. Additional fees
may apply, depending span resi-
dency, enrollment siatas and
cuaesereqxieements.

Far a brochure lishing all nf the
programs, seminars and tours
available, including registration
information, call the Emeritus of-
ftceal(847) 635-1414.

council consult DiE's web site at
hitp://www.cje.net.

A Chanalsah Happeningfesti-
val ut 2 p.m. 00 Thurxday, De-
ccmber 9. ai CJE's Lieberman
Geriatric Health Centre 9705
Dross Pomi Rd., Skokie. Please
call 773-508-1000 for reserva-
sinns.
. Conversaiional Yiddish: Re-

membering Chanokah, wilh Avi-
va Muy, 2 p.m. on Friday, De-
cember IO, Linbermun Geriatric
Health Centre, 97005 Gross
Point Rd., Skokie. Call 773-508-
1000 for reservations.

Piano and Vocal Musical Peu-
gram, with Yvonne and Larry
Lindsay, 2 p.m. os Sunday, De-
cember 12, Liebnrmar Geriatric
Health Centre, Social Hall, 9700
Gross Paint Rd.. Skokie. Please
call 773-558.1000 for reserva-
dons.

Lyric Opera, Lecture and Ma-
sic: Johann Strauss' Die FInder-
mans, 2 p.m. co Thursday, De-
cember 16, Liebermao Geriatric
Health Centec, Social Hull, 9700
Gross Point Rd., Skokie. Please
call 773-508-tOgs for reserva-
tinos.

Asbury Court
invites seniors to
Holiday Dance

Asbury Cus Retirement
Communities is issaing an open
invitation to all Seniors to their
annual Holiday Dance, The fes-
tivities arr being held oo Sotar-
day, Dec. 1 I from 2:30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Seniors arc invited lo come
and enjoy great music by "Day
Ri s." Appetizers will be served
and this is your chance to make
some wonderful new friends.

Asbary Court Community is
located at 1750 S. Elmhorst Rd.,
Des Plaines. (Behind Denny's
restaseast at Gakion & Elmhurst
Rds.)

For farther information call
(847) 228-1500.

G 'S

. NO HEALTH SCREENINGS IN DECEMBER
Please note that the maulhly cholesterol (fient Tuesday),

blood pressare (srcandTuesday), and diabetes (fourth Tuesday)
in Decemberhave all been cnncelled. Thesechedulewill resume
an usual in January: -

HIGH SCHOOL
ENTERTAINMENT FOR SENIORS

Maine East, Niles North and Nilrs -Wést High Schoals invite
seniors tojoin in 00 freesrlow cestschnol productions to bnpee-
formed this Fall. Call 825-4484(Maine East) orSfl8-3956 (Niles
Norlh&West) formore details on the following schednle ornen-
lar club membership.

At Maine East:
WirieerCesirers&Receptien, Sunday,Dec. 12, 1:30p.m.

AtNilesNorth:
Band Caneen. Thursday, Dec.9, 7:30 p.m.
Chair/Orchestra Concert, Wednesday, Dec. 15, 7:30p.m.

AtNilesWe,nt: ' -

C/:nirHaliday Concert, Dec. 14, 7:30 p.m.
Band/OrchentraHnliday Concert, Dcc. 16, 7 p.m.

MALL SHOPPING -

Seniors wishing tojola shoppers on a trip to GalfMill Mall on
Tuesday, Dcc, 14 should call today ta rederve o seat or the Mer-
ton Grove Senicetran. Home pick-ups begin as 10 n.m. with orn-
valt GolfMill mound I t n.m. Shop and browse for ihrce hours
until the bas returns shoppers home at 2 p.m. Mall trips are
schedated on Ihr lustTuesday ofevery month ai na cost, Call ihr
Morton Grove Senior Hot Lino at 470-5223 in make a reserva-
tino.

FINE DINING & CITY LIGHTS TOUR
Sit back and relas in a deluse matrmcaach as the Praiire View

Travel Clab hovels dawniown for the day on Wednesday, Dec.
I 5. The first stop is the elegant Walnut Room io Marshall Fields
an Stoic Street tU enjoy the magnificant Christmhs tree and a de-
licious lunch. There will be time io shop before boarding the
coach again tu delight in the spectacular Christmas decorations
adorning the streets of Chicago. Depart from the Frainie View
Community Cenier at IO am. and return at upproximately 5 p.m.
The cost ri $46 for residents, and $52 for nan-residents. Par de-
tails, call Catherine Deaa at the Morton Grove Park District,
965-1200.'

58 ALIVE
55 Alive Mature Driving is an eight-boor iwo-day course for

alder matonints. It focuses un the changes that accompany aging
und ways dnivrrs can improve their driving. The next counse of-
fered at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center starts at
8:30 am. an both Thursday, Dec. 16; and Saturday, Dec. 18.
CallthuSeninrHotLincat47ü-5223 tasignup. -

REMINISCENCE INTERVIEWS
Marten Grave seniors can give their family a very nice gift

that does not conta single penny? They can talk for about an hoar
and have a video legacy that their family will cherish for years.
Jastcall the Manen Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, and ask
abaat a "Reminiscence Intrrview," Thenexintep is easy, relax in
the comfort ofhome and talk with an interviewer. Qoestions will
be asked about eblldhead, upbringing and adult life while the
videotape is ranniug. Call teday, families will appreciate this
gift fpryears to come.

VIAL OF LIFE
No one ever plans for u medical emergency io occor io their

home, bat being prepared farnoch au event can be essential, par-
ticularly fnrihcse who live alone. Certainly, the nsn nf9l I is the
most important tool in any emergency sitautian bat there are ad-
ditional steps that can he taken to prepare far an emergeecy. The
Vial of Life issned by the Cnok County Sheriffs Office known
as the "Helpful Emergency Lifesaving Packet" (HELP.) in
now available to Morton Grovn residenti atibe Villugn Hall Seo-
loe Center. The Packet contains a small plastic vial which abilI
store pertinent medical and health history infarmatias that emer-
gescy personnel can readily access in the nonni ofan emergency.
lfieteeested io a Vial ofLife packet, call Ihn Morton Grave Sen.
ion HotLinc ai 470-5223.

MEALS.ON-WHEELS VOLUNTEERS
The Village ofMortan Grove together with BrIbas0 Terraner

Naming Centre, provides homebound and medically qualifying
residents with hot home delivered meals. Delis'eeies involve
abant an hour's dme and travel ofabant five miles within Morton
Grove. Ta volunteer, call Nancy Reynalds at the Morton Grove
Health Department al 470-5246, Mileage reimbursement in
available.

lit
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Norwood Park 1-lome, 6016-20 N. Nina Ava., Chieaga, wan one sf27 banioann entities rasgntzad

by Ihn Ci4' 5f Chicaga Adnbl.A-StrOel Prcgram in recent apaciat caramantes at the Normand Puntati-

rant, 6101 Narlhwaal Highway, Chicago. Accepting the Program Agreement Certificate in Marcia l'la-

gapiav (center), president/CEO of Natwnod Park i-lame, in a presentalisnt that included (from left):

Jim Boralyn, caardindtor nf special prelada, CAPS lmplealutian Office; AId. Brian Doherty (41x1

Ward); Sgt. John Gargu( 16th Dintrict Chicago Police Neighborhood Relations, representing Cmdr.

Harry Tannnhi5; and Pamela Manizzi, assistant cnmmiaaicaer, Chtcagc Department of Streets and

Sanitation. Under the agreement, Noiwscd Park Home will keep ils side of the 0000 - 6028 block of

N Nina Avenue and the 6000 - 8029 N. Northcott Avenue free nf litter, trash and graffiti. The City, in

torn, will offer its staff services and equipment through beaatificatiOn programs, inclading Clean and

Ercen, Green Streets, Give Graffiti the Brush, and Graffiti Blasters. Signs recognizing Nontioad Park

Home's participation will be placed on each nl re et.

Sciatica . . .
Other factors that can lead to,

sciatica from the traditional Chi-
nene perspective include a deE-
ciency of Kidney aed Liver nr-
gans (doesn't mean that there is
something wrang wiih these or-
gans), or the stagnation nf the
blond circulating thrmugti the ac-
upanctare meridians.

Tite pain associated with
sciatica follows almost exactly
the path of the urinary bladder
meridian is Chiecso medicine
from the lower back all the may
down to the foot. When there is
pain along that line, it snggests
to the ncupnnctunist that the Qi
energy is stagnated there and
needs to bn helped along in its
circulation. What is causing the
siagnation of the Qi energy can
be one of many factors such us
wind, damp,, cold or heat. The
fact that it ocenen in the urinary
bladder's meridian doesn't acta-
ally saggest that ihere in any-
thing wrang with the patient's
bladder. Its the same thing as 50-
deistandiug that a pinched neeve
doesn't mean that you hove
problem with your brain even
though the msa are connected.
Sydrume Differentiatinnt

Sciatica doe ta an invasion of
wind, cold er dampness - Pain is
aggravated by overcast or rainy
weather, The quality of the sciat-
iva pain muId include a heavi-
ness, nnmbness and/or cold sen-
nation along the pair pathway.

Sciatica duc to deficiency of
the Liver er Kidney (doesn't

Norwood Park Home recognized
for participation in street program

. Cnstinned frnm Page 33
mean something is Wrong with
these two organs) - Sciatica pain
along with listlessness and weak
knoen and lower back, This in
asually a long term conditiou.

Obstruction nf the channels
by the stagnation nf blond duc ta
lacat trauma - Sciatica pain fat-
lows a fall nr accident where the
leg ni lnsser bark has been in-
j need.

Treatmenlnt Fine needles,
nome no lhin an io appear mare
like noires than needles, would
be inserted along the pathway nf
the pain to move 15e Qi energy
locally and dissipate the external
pathogem as welt as activate the
movnment of the Ql energy in
enmone the pain. Sometimes ath-
er points in the body would be
used to treat the damp nr cald nr
mind that may have spread oui
into the rest of the body in uddi-
tian ta the aninary bladder mc-
rid ian.

Electrical stimulation (dcc-
trm-ndm) can ho used on the nec-

Tite BUGLE, THURSDAY; oEcEsniERr;ln9s ' PAGE'35

dIes thai pass throagh the leg ta
provide an even greater amount
of stimulation. While ihn treat-
ment principIo is not ai all "tra-
ditional Chinese medicino". it in
a commonly ased tool mithin the
acupuncture clinic. The reason-
io0 is thai with minute pulses of
electricity the local nerves arc
over stimuated, not with pain,
bat with a painless electrical
shock. This over stimulation
makes the nerves inno dawn
their Own seositivity, and hence,
alt the aihen païn that travels
throaght those nerves is also di-
numbed.

Wrap-opt It is interesting ta
me thut my first experleace with
Acuponcture was toy own sciati-
ca problem.

t invite anybody who knows
the pain of sciatica to discover
the curative power of Aeapnuc-
tnre,just like I did.

Far a free consultation contact
Pain Clinic at (547) 259-0547 at
8937 W. Golf-Rond, Hiles.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS are needed to deliver

meals ta homebound older adslts in Niles. Meats ace delivered
weekdays betvseen lt o.m, and 12:30 p.m. Please centact Kel-
ly Mickle at 588-8420.

HEAT/COLD ALERT VOLUNTEERS needed ta make
phone calls during estreme weather conditions to homebound
elderly. Please contact Mary S. at 588-8420.

EVENING AND SUNDAY VOLUNTEERS are needed ta
assist at oar Sunday and Evening programs. Plcase contact
Mary Swanson ai 580-8420.
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YES NO Do you frequently ask others to repeat

E themselves? . .

YES NO Do people aroundyou often sound as il

L1 E they're mumbling?

YES NO Do people accuse you of not paying

n i attention or of not listening?

YES NO Do you have difficulty distinguishing
n ï between certain words or parts of words?

YES NO Do you have difficulty listening while on

E E the phone orin a noisy place?

YES NO Do you turn up the TV or radio too loud for

EE others? .

Ifyou answered 'Yes" tó any ofthese questions,yoU may

have a hearing loss. Come infor a FREE no-obligation

hearing test*l We'll thoroughly review the results with

you and provide information to help you make informed

hearing care choices.

Ca'l for an appointment, or stop ¡n today!

©1999 Dehiberl, ne -

Miracle Ear
lJ,ing syiebyIlaoh&l.omb

I_T:,MiracleEar
-

Norridge Skokie
Five Star Plaza Crawford Square

4950 N. Cumberland 3943 W. Dempster
(708) 456-2930 (847) 673-3260

Bring a spouse or other
relative to provide a famifiar

voice during testing.

FREE Hearing Tes(s*

No obligation.
Professionally administered.

Thorough and accurate.

. Hearing teat always trae. Nat a medical
eaam. Audiamatnic testta determine ptaper

oraplification needs only.

-
550l63-2SllA

SRS
I-tearing Aid Centers

Nues Schaumburg
Golf Mill Center Woodfield Center
(847) 803-8162 (847) 995-1908

cates of deposit anti amsceliane
005 jewelry were taken tenor n
safe box che kept ¡n the basement
of her towahome in the 7000
block ofCraia sometime between
9:30a.m. and 10:20p.m. Dec. 2.

Unknown offender(s) forced
entry te the toweheme by osing a
pry sool to defeat thelock mecha-
clam en the rear north-facing
window. Once inside, the offend-
er(s) Stered every room. They
ransacked the two bedrooms on
the upper leyrl and lecated o safe
bax Incayed ander camerons stor-
age boxea behind the furnace n
the basement.

After forcibly defeating the
Inch on the safe box and remov-
ing the contents, the offender(s)
left through the basement win-
dow point of entry. The victim
told police the offender(s) left
many eleclronic items andsa-
tnrbed and removed only she ceo-
teots nf the safe bax. The victim
who has been didorceal two years,
anspects thatherex-huvband may
be responsible for the theft as
nene of her frieoda or family
knew the Incation ofthn safe box.
Police conducted a ncighbarhood
caldvoss with negative resntts.

Theft
A 31-year-nld Nites woman

residing in the 8100 block of
Prospect reported thataoon-carat
diamond engagement ring and
valued at $7,000 and a diamond
and rnby ring valued at $,000
Were removed from a plastic jew-
dig? hoc located in a second Cour
bathronm becsveen 6:30 p.m. and
9 p.m. Doc. 2.

The victim saspects two mou

Criminal damage who were itislalliag a satellite

to propertY -
dish in the homo and had been

A 55-year-old Miles woman working in a second floor bed-

residing in the 7700 block of room dnrectty across from the

Oleander reported that nnknawn
bathroom of-taking the rings. The

offender(s) rat five or six sets nf
victim placed sherings to the Jew-

Christmas tights from her garage Ch'/ box around 4 p.m. She no-

and bashos and left them hanging -

Uced them missing after the cru-

and ontho geonnd. The incident pretshadlnft. -

occareS sometime botween 6 The vicam's hasband told po-

pm. Dec. 4 and 12:15 n.m Dec. lice his friend owns the satellite

5, The-drmagb was estimated nl company and would contact the

$200
two wnrkmen and arrange ameot-

n - ing at the viosim's residence.

A 53yrar-01d accountant ro-- When the twa suspects were

ported that unknown offender(s) nosttnnodby polira, they denied

used n knife nr like means to cat- tatting the rings or being inside

light cards an throd Christmas thebatbroom. -

lawn decorations in front of his Police roedacted a pat-down

home in she 98e0 block of Oraxe search of both sosprcts and thrir
uOmetime between 5:45 p.m. vehiclnwiihnegativernualts.Thn
Dec. I and 6:45 p.m. Dec. 2. TIte rase has been forwarded. ta the
cosi 10 reptare the decdrnlions detoctivo division.

wasestinlatedat$240
a -

Person(s) unknown remoyad

Theft 30 casen of beef, cheese and jam

A 54-year-old Gleocor wem- gift combos valued at $0,200
an reported that she pat her parse which were covered by a lorgna-
down in thr abre deparimros kf a lin withoutlocks ni 580 Ootf Mill

retail store ita the 9000 block çf Crnter.TheincidentOccurrrdbr
Golf Rd. around 7 pits. Doc. 2. rareen 10 pto. Dec. 1 and 10:20
When she returned five to ton a.m.Dec.2.
minales laine, thepurse was gone.
A shotttimn lateraltare employ- Pnrsnn(v) anknown removed

re foand the. parse, but the $85 30 miscellaneous calendocs vol-

the parse conminad had been re- ucd ai $12 each from n display

moved. - -
area at Gall Mill Conter same-

- -
time beiweon IO p.m. Dec. 1 and

Butylary -

10:20 nos. Doc. 2. police ore in-
A 40-year-old hair stylist re- vesisgating.

ported that $20,000casls, certifi-

You. CONTROL
st

PR10ES

SAVE UP TO

3O'
nuiuFrEaei,iRes ti/Te/aa

You Can't Control The Weather, BUT

t_i Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
lj--. upto

-
35% OFF

Theft by deception
The toss prevention regional

manager of a retail store nc 39f
GeIfMilt Conter reported that an
unknown man culled Oct. 12 und
made n phone order of six items
of Kiss merchandise valued at
$3,496_48 using a credit card. An
employee retrieved and rang ap
the meichnodise. The caller told
the employee to siga the credit
slip and advised him that same-
Orn wauld be coming in la pick
up the merchandise.The-

5mm employee turned
over the merchandise io an un-
known person who said he was
their io pick ap Ihr order. The
cardholder, however, said he 0ev-
or received the punchased mer-
chandiso. The credit cord compa-
ny refused to relrasr the
cardholder's identity, and the
atoro is Oui ihr amount of ihn or-

The stoic's district manager
told police n similar incidoni oc-
carted on 0cl. 7 also at Ihr Miles
store evolving Kiss merchandise
valued ni $ly,840.04 which
someonc atiempted to order. ou
the phone. That transaction was
stdppcd, as store policy does ont
allom costumers to place credit
card phoae orders.

The diuirict munager luid pa-
lice that someone has altompied
the same scam at four ether
stores. The ether scams involved
o female coller whO ideniifiod

NEW WINDOWS MEAN
BElIER INSULATION

pa Sara Way In rut tIman cusHy heeling -

and nit cnnditinn(ng billsl Older windnws

ulloa begin leaking, allawing fr(9id nr

warm air iota puar nome end that cesta

yna muneyl We hardie naliunully
advertised brands far ynur prulaxtinn.

ig34Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

SIHOWRQOM OPEN 7 DAYS

NO MONEY
LFiHuNC5NG

.- AvniLnnLE-

2 I--U .
U O DOWN '. weTaeaeTi

Seidel Iba Chlcatrlaod Ares Since 1994
eraser tolsi 5550555 tiTees

ß4772955OO =I :

hrrselfas a knawn store employ-
00. She asthorized the crédit card
purchases. The aclnat employee
denies makiagihe calls. - -

The employee in iheOct. 12 is-
cident said he comploird the
fraudulent transaction on the ha-
ais of a phono unihorization by
the bagas female employee, cas-
iraiT to stow policy prohibiting
phonecrrditcafd orders.

The siere's loss pÑvention re-
gioisal manager requested a fol-
law-up invesiigatinn. including
contariing thn credil card rompa-
ny to abtain the cardholder's
rame and Jnformalian and con-

iaciiag the oardholder to find oui
how thr credit card number was
obtained.

Theft, disorderly conduct,
reulsting arrest -

The manager of a restaurant in
ihn 7200 block nf Caldwelt Avr-
nur called police around 4:12
am. Nov. 29 when a,44-year-old
Northbrook man refused to pay
the $t867 bill forlhe meal he had
eaton because he said Ihr milk did -

not laste right.
When police arrived, the man

wau given a second cop of milk.
which he said tasted alt right.

'v1obiIity Plus of lll,nois INC
DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Aalhorized Salon & Service lar Ortho-Kioetica, Pride & Br000

e EloGric Scoolats for lodoor
aod Ouldour ono

e Reclinar LilI Chaira, Whnolchoiru &

Walkara

e Balbroom & Fleme 50151g Prodocls

e Indoor aod Onldoor Accoua guapo

SHOWROOM
Staitclimbn-Honpitol Sedo

6001 W. Dempster St.
581-9906

800-251.6001
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Present Ad For 10% discoUnt. Exp. 12115,99

4li 16471 982-0980

COMPARE PRICES. We Are Less!!!

6e;1is Man..Fri. 7-7 :mn
w

Stern Huais

awn gut. a-6; San, 9-6
viner OURWAUOIN SiUMI000R FORFINE CIGARS

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MOnElli

Marlboro
Winston

KOOL
Camel

Virginia Slims

$2598

GPC
Doral
$22.77

+ tax

SALEM
Eve

$25.48
+ tax

Maverick
Montclair
Viceroy
$2t77

Basic
Cambridge
$23.77 + tax

Misty
$25.27 + tax

Pyramid
$1977

Natural Bland

$21.48

'PREMIUM ONE $17.99 +TAX
ÉMs;AVAaABLEWHILE StJPPLIESLST.

eiae.teaiaebet.a9miraSel 955G PTM.LDGHaETTEISARACI caG8
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DIGifAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
Hearing Aid Dispensing All

Models, Including Deep Canal

State Of The Art Technology - Trial

Period

HEÀRING.AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models - Noise

Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive

Listening Devices..

EVENING AND IN I-tOME SEFMCEAVAILBLEr
FFE SCREENIF4G

I FREE HEARING AID CLEANING iL------
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Stem.Weism,M.A., C.C.C.-A. SherWfl WeiSmfl

Lened Clinical Audiologist Lcensd Hearg-Ad
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

7638MILWÄU KEE AVE., NILES

(84) 96ßOO6O

. «- Wei iUC
PE3S. TfltEULE,TuURs$, DECEMBER 9, 1999

Area

Azneef Asdigin, O, of
Schaumbueg, has a-story to tel!.

The beginnieg of her story is
shred by many, though only a

. fortunate few will ever copen-
-

ence the wïtdly happy ending.
Twenty-five years ago, after

the birth of hrn secend child, Az-
neef stantrdgaining weig!t. De
spite evmy dirt plan she started,
the weightjestkeps accumulating
untit at age 58 she had gained

t55 pounds and tipped the
scalesat27Q.

On good day she could ma-

Advanced Eye Care, Ltd1

Dr, S, Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
Laser Vision Correction Eyelid Surgeìy

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal
. Progressive Glaucoma leatment.

Adult & Children lìeatment Contact Lenses
Evening Hours Available

(847) 724-0101
Free Glaucoma Tests Screening

Jan 4, 2000, 1OAM-4PM
Mont Insurances, Medicare, Medicaid Accepted
2640 Golf Road Suite i 20 Glenview
In The Talismàn center at Washington S Golf Rd.

30% OFF
ON ALL

DENTAL SERVICES
ist Conuullation FREE

g_ For New Patients
! Holiday Special

Bleaching
$200.00
E$45O.00

womäl - -.--
by RosemaryTino .

eesver hersetf arnund with the:
aid ofscanc. Mostofthe time she
needed her walker. She suffered
front arthritis, edema, hyperten.
sien, and high cholesterol, among
other uitments
.

Is a word, she was miserable,
and the attractive i 15 lb, 30-yeisr-
old woman she had beau wasitaw
compìdtely engulfed in the flab-
by, unhealthy body uf an old and
miserable weman.

One day, fate stepped ints As-
nerfs life and changed her futnre
forever. A small flyer pòsted on

the family Car windshield adver- months later, she is â changed
tised-an herbul-baped diet system woman.
that was to assist Azncef in "t gained -health and energy,'
launching the last. diet program said Azueef. "I ara np and macnd,
she would everneed. and I feel great. Truly, Sit is the

" After years uf praying -and world's best and easiest weight
soul searchiug, ofgondening and - management program," she says
meditating, I decided lb .giv this enthasiatically.
ncwsysteniatry,"Azneefsaid. Now, hoping ta shace hrr mt-

During the ftrát week of using racalass discovery with ether
this revetationary prodect, she men and women whemay be ex-
lost 14 peeads and more than 5 . penancing the same sleggishme-
iñches. tive manths later, she had tabolism that prevents them from
shed 73 pOunds and .49 inches losing weight sed regaining thr
from her petite frame. Now, ti vigor of their yeanger days, Az-

STOP 111E PAIN NOW
WITH GEÑILE EFEC1M TREATMENT

FORTHE WHOLE FAMILY

If othertreatmciitshaveWtworked. give us a trwAoupunefure is

a safe, and very effective altumative approach for acute/chronic

pain, fatique, stress, niigroines and respirotory probleiot

For a OosuJtaflo Coitaet

The Pain Clinic
8937 W Golf Road Niles

(841) 209-0541

AeFIeÊnykowstd

MSS2gc Thrflrst

NOWOOD CUNC
MASSAGE THERAPY

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

WeOfferA
Full Body Massage

For Relaxation, Improvement of
Muscle Tone & Strength.

Includes: FaeiSl, Spoils, Shiatnu, Swedish-.
Massage
A Special

AromaTherapyTrealment Por Serloun
Back Problems

.
:, COUPON --

Phone For Appt.
I AFTER SITIAL MASSAGE

(773) 763.4081 I 51515.51
salee. MIlwaukee Suo SEChSt lICOlS MISSIlE EROE

Chlecee 60E46 I VOLtI WITH 991010ER lEftS
I

ti MSS Scum aeon,,! L . J

NILES DENTAL CLINIC
General and Periodontal Dentistry

. 847-663-iO4O u

Extractions Peno Surgeries
Root Canals Full Dentures
Fillings Partial Dentures

e Bleaching Crowns & Bridges & more
Dr. Michel Fisner D.D.S. Dr. Damir Mitrovic D.D.S. Dr. Nimias Amigoni, UDS, MS

General Dentistry - General Deot'mtry Periudontist

. . 876 Civic Center Drive NUes, illinois 60714
(Comer of Waukegan and Oakton by Dominick's)

neefis trying to spreadthe news
abcs! this revolutionary product
and make it available to albers in
ned. '

Along with many other salis-
fled uters thrnagheat the United

.

Slates and 46 nationsweand the
world, Aznref has became a dis-
tributar of this all-natural. safe
and effective prednct that has
brOught seccess and happinbss to
somnay.
. -Not wisling ta compete with
llaeolherdistributors, Azneefpte'
fers to keep the name oftldswell-
known predact out of this article.
However, One phone call to Az-
neefand she wilt gladly share her
discovery with yen and make it
very cenvenient for you ta enpe-
Oncee firsthand the miracle she
has lived and is living te this f ay.

Par more information ahaut
tIsis preven, safe, alt-natural and
guaranteed effective weight-toss
plan, call Azneef at (847)882-
6232.

Don't delay. Par quick resells -
and an end In haeger, cravings,
dangerous drugs and their an-
pleasant side effects, call Azneef
today. Start now and tose weight
befare the holidays!

Eat Cheese and -

Smile Cheese is
-

Goodfor Teeth -

What foods make yea smile?
Maybe it's chocolalr cakr, fresh-
lybnked bread, apple pie, 5tra-
berries or cheese. Many feeds
makr people smile, bat.one is a
delicipus, natural seance of cal-
ciam that biso helps prevent loath
decay - cheese!

Cheese to the Rescue
Research suggests that several

varieties nf cheeses (cg,, aged
Cheddar, Mozzarella, Monterey
Jack, Swiss, American) may pro-
teat against loath decay.- By sim-
ptyeating a small piece of cheese
after a meat, huemfel acids in the
mouth can he washed away.
How? Nutrients like calciam,
prateiu and phosphorus found in

-

cheese stimulale saliva produc-
tian. PIas, cheese's estriare,
phosphoras, prutein and vitamin
A help strengthen teeth.

Accardiug tu the Academy of
General Dentistry, when teeth are
exposrd lo sugary and starchy
feeds like sOda, cakes, candy and
cyan frairt, vegetables er jeices,
plaqne is farmed from starches
and sagans, zembining with nate.
rai bacteria in the month. As n ne-
sull, harmful acids are pradeced
when the plaqee interacts with

- deposits from these feeds. Over
lime, these acids can damage
tooth eeamel, casse cavities and
make teeth weak by dissolving
tIte mineral struclece.

"Calcium is essential fer the
hralth of teeth ucd banes and
dasry prodects previde not jest

-the bady, but alun teeth, with an
excellent snarer of calciumr'
says J. Nick Russo, DDS, FAGD,
president oflhe Academy ofGen-
eral Dentistry

Swedish Covenant: Gala celebrates Family

/
WGN-W Children's Charities, a fund of the McCormick Tribune Foandatton, presented Ihn recent

Swèdish Covenant Hospital Benefit Gala al the Chicago Hilton and Towers, The Gala ratead close to

a half million dollars for the hospilal's Family Practice and Birthing Centers. More than BOO guasto at-

tended the November 01h event, celebrating the theme, We are Family. From far right. Or. Susan

Wilcoski (of Mayfair) smiles as Dr. Walten Baba (of Morton Grove), director of Ihn Family Practico

Center, watches her baby celebraN the evening.

Join Grennan Heights
- Fitness Center today

What's the best kept secret lo-
cated right within . your own
aeighbochaad? Niles Park Dis-
mid . Grenuan Heights - Fitness
Center, 8255 Oketa in Hiles. If
yucca baking for a Fitness Ceo-
ter that offers a variety of ma-
chines and body strengthening
eqaipfltent to gel you in shape,
lank no further thno the Greanan
Heights Fitness Center. The
hours are Monday - Friday from
O am. entil 9 p.m and Saturday
und Sunday from 9 am. antil 9
p.m.

The following roles are effec-'
live as efDècemben I, 1999. Fa-
cility passes ace available for the
following rates: Rea 560, Non-
Res $100 and Sruiar (50+) $30.

- Daily fees ace as fellows: Seniar
(50+) Res $2, Non-Res $3; Ages
18-49 Res $3, Non-Ret $6;
Ages l4-t7 Res $1, Non-Res
$2.50; Ages 3-13 Res 5.50,

Nan-Res 51. Those ages 3-17
may .ese the gym. The fitness
coure is restricted to -those 18
and older. Fanlicipants musI
present proof of residency and
age euch visit. Those ages 14-17
may ese their high schont ID
cOrd if it is their only idèntiflea-
tien.

If you have any questions,
please call Gre000n Heights al
(047) 967-6975. -

FINAlLY
AFFORDABLE

HEALTH

INSURANCE

FOR -THE
SELFEMPLOYED

CALL

800.391.1005

imisS
attheMorton GmVePkD1

'floliday Mo
for a orte

nth Membership

T Purchasing Period is
December ist - 31st

Call 965-1200 for details

Club Fitness features:
. 5,000 square foot fitness center with the latest in fitness equipment by

CYBEX, STAIRMASTER, QUINTON, TECTRIX & CONCEPT II

o Indoor year-round walking running track
. Three newly.renovated racquetball courts -

. Full-size gym Kids' Center Saunas & Whirlpool -

. Free personal fitness programs Aerobic Dance Studio

Club Special

FHF MOST COMPETITIVE MEMBERSHIP RATES I

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS BEGIN NL 155°

Club Fitness 6834 Deonpster Morton Grove 847/965-1200
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For many of -s, headaches are
an occasional annoyance. But for
she 24 million Americans who
experience severe, throbbing
päin that lasts for boucs, or even
days, headaches can be cruel and
crippling.

'At least twice a month, my
headaches were no nnbearable
that I hod so- lie in a darkened
room for most of the day," said
36-year-old Vanessa Kimmel, a
professional in the computer ro-
dastry who often missed days of
work.."It took me years to finally

'a,.' l;rrr,srí?' s
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talk la my,doctor. I didn't want-so
appear weak and I that convinced

. titere Wan nothing he rontd do. I
woswrong." : -

What many headache snfferera
are learning is that there are mnny
prescription medicatiors that are
new available to relieve the pain
of most headaches. Being able to
describe what kind of headaches
you are having in the first step to
help yanr doctor choose the right
medinationta treasthem. -

Tenninn headaclien can orcnr
occasionally- drdaily. Whea you

-

s

4

ALL CARDS
ACCEPTED

Medications put the brakes on headache pain
have a tension headache; you -
muy feel adall, arhiog,orsqneez- -

ing paiñ, nsaatly on bathsides of
yourbeod thatcan lastfoe soveral
haarstoafnllday. .

- Migraine headaches, which
aro more common in Women, af
ten start its your tien years, -dad
may decnr monthly. -Most mr-
graine snfferers experience a
throbbing or intensepainon one
arboth sides oftheirhhnd that ran
lass four to 72 hours. Othor mi-
graine symptoms can melado
nausea, vomiting, and sensitivity

A/I Styles
and Colórs .

- .JoBsT.JuzÖ.MED,
- -. RxFIT SIGVARIS VENÒSAÑ -

AMES WALKER INTERNATIONAL
Vinit un al: - -

www.supportshop.côm

CALL: I-888-339-1689

BIEuNsKI & BONO
The Bielinski-Bono Family

Has Served The Dental
Needs -Of Nues Area

Families For 38 Years. -

s Evening & Saturday -

Appointments Available
e Ask About Our Bleaching Program

8747 OKETO NLES, IL
FOR APPOINTMENT 966-4566

tolightondsouncf -
-' Ctnnter headarheb are intense
35 to 40-initiate atticks that nsa-

-ály ocúr art eire side of your
-- hrud.Ynti may have neveril ries-

set laradaches aday for weeks or-
manths- then not again for

-- months - or yenes. Custer brad-
aches are also more common in

-mrnages2fl-45; -

While we- usually asseciate
headache relief with pain relies-
ers like Excedrin rAdvil, anoth-
ei. type of headache, reboaad
headaches, are risild to mbderate-

uvE:
HAPPY

FEET!

r I
Is --- 'IIU1ßSGOFMUSI

CAIWSES'CORNSI

I IIOUSECAUSAVAIIAB$30

fhW3b9j
-

DR, ROBERT lEVINE

PODIATRIST

13)76I-5381 (841) 195.8684

6431 N,CA1JFORNIA er 896560118048

CHICASO 01115

- 8 Out of 10 Americans
Will Suffer From Back Pain.

- We Can Help.
Bank pais may be the most nominan ailment in Amedeo ioday lt seems rserybody has ii atone bmr or

another. But you don't hare tosoffor. Uiiog the abstand salent ierhniqirS, Dr. Robons Bichait retirees and
etiminatrs the naunr nfback pain, nook psis and headaches. That's a gond thing. And nom a good thing-just
beramo eins hotter. De. Bichait is offnsing his nsmprehessive initiol ennm, normally SISO, for free, for a
tiissitrd rime osty. Thrno io sto reason sr pat ap with the pain any longrr. Call today.

-
ValasbleCattpois. - -Free Exärn

Damner include x.rays-(ifnécessar'). - - ' - P)tpieiS 2128/99

Dr. Rnbrst L. Rubias - Potreen Graduate. - Post geodaatr
certifications from Texas Chiropractic Collego ned

National Chienproatit College.

1UCHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC Moirimypupalaka.

- 8933 W. Golf Rd. Niles (acTais from Vaine City)
Mast irsusuoros accepted

847 827-8686 -
treisding Medicar

ALL CARDS
ACCEPTED

ly painftil héodaches that-occur-,
often pon wukosditig wlnett peo-
pie oveiusepnjn reliahern forms-
tiraldays -and stpptaking them
tooabmptly ' - - -. : -

- -While we allreact differently,
there are somticommdWheadache.
"lri4gern" thatmoy bring oishoa4-
aches: - - - - -

. Stress (crisis, death, divorce,
jab sss er stress, relationship dif-
ficnities) - , -

. Dint (raffoles, chocolate, -
nuts, nitran fruits, alcohol, aged
chresen,MSG, procqnsed foods,
uspartame)

- Sesssory(bright or flickeriisg
lighisodors) - - -

. Hormonal changes in worn-
en (monstruatian, ovulation, hor-
mnnnrrplacementtherapy) , -

Iffrequert or nevero headaches
are disrnpting yunr life, talk with
your doctor. With so many offer- -

live treosments available, there's
no reason to let headache. pain
keep you from enjoying daily oc-
tivitios. Por further information
oboatheudaehen,contoct: - - -

American Council fer Head-
aches, 800-255-ACHE,
www.uchenet.org

Natiunul Headache Faunda-
tino, 800-842-2256,
www.headaches.org

Migraine Resource Con-
ter,www.migrainehnlp.com

For more hradacho links visit:
www.heulthed.com

Step!sasnie E. Mazzen-Capalo,
MSW, MS, RIS, it Vice Presidenl
of Health Educations for Doc- -
iors+Desigtsers itt Weatfield,
New Jersey, a health communi-
caimito company that specializes

- inPatient-CenteredHealth Edo-
caiioflprogramo®

Çrohn's and -

Colitis Foundatión
of America - -

-

Chicago's Carol Fisher Chap-
ter uf The Criben -aud Colitis
Foundation of America, a sap-
part group for those who wuut
soppurt or information oboatCribs's Disease nr Ulcerative
Colitis, meets on the 3rd Thun-
day nf each month at 7 pot. in
Room 104tA, 10th Floor, La-
ihcruo DoseraI Hospital; 1775
Dempstor St., Park Ridge. Free. -

The nest meeting, and annat
holiday panty, will be held. no
Decentber 16, 1999. For-mInt-
matiun abunt the support grosp
call (847) 520-3456. Far infor-
matiun about CCFA call (847) -

827-0404.Visit oar web site at
ssww.ccfa.org. -

- Skokieresident instage play,.
-- - - 'Burning Desires' - - -

Twelve_year old Rebecca Rn-
bensteio, a stndont at- the Onts

em ai De5

Linings. iS the .pontOn child for
OcEanI Theatre's stage play,
"Burning Dosiren," - being per-
formed at the, National Postrme

Theater, 4t39 N. Broadway,
Chicago, thea Dec. 12th.

Rebecca, dressed in o gtrl

scout uniform -wish a lit ciganette

in her month and holding an uc-
tivated cig0e00 lsghter. ropre-
senti ai Bonfire Girl, who with

other iront tronpe members,

ploy O pivotol role in the play.

tier photo also opprars so the

carrons Chicago 'Dienten Guide
(Nov-Dec.) published by the
Leagne of Chicago Theaters, ta
illustrato u featutr on the article

on the "Burning Dentera" pro-
dnction. In addition, this adenti-

: cat photo graoeh-tho cover of a
new CD soundtrack-- "Burarnrg
Desires: Super Hits nf the 50's,"
produced by FlayedGntMuiic.

Previously, Rebecca was cast
' ir Dofiunt Theatre's, The Skeik-
' er, She has also performed with

Nnnihlight Kids Theatre, Chica-
-- go Dramatists, The Bog Theatre
, Co., Emarun Theatre, Devon-

shine Pluyhnusn, und with the
Pisen Theutro performanre't'ro-

Roberta, of Skohik, was cuss
in sevorol iodependentfilmS io-
eluding ihr lead io "Lessons for
Girls," and "Something Wonder-
fut." She has sindied at she Fiv-
ru Theniro Workshop Gier
f996 and ihn Artur's Gymnu-
aiim ii Svunstoi. She was u
previous member of tIne Interna-
hanoI Chitdrcn's Film Festival
jury, and olio oppoared us u

'
gunst Critic ou WGN Kid's Ru-

din Jacky Eunice Show.
The Ctricugo premier of

"Boning Desires," by Joan
Srhnnkor und dircetod by Linda
Gitlum, inh a modern-day Joan
of Aie siniy bused io Seattle in

f958. Denn, a teenage Joan
lights outside evil fornes that
threaton ihr esisttroCe -of Seattle
by iramirg up with Gertrodo
Stria, Emily Dickinson, Montone
Dintnich, Emily Bronte, ard she

local Bonfire Cieli.
Rebecca is the doaghter of

Chaya und Eric Robrostein.
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PAYDAY LOANS -

- GET $100-$900
- - -

INTEN MINUTES
-

ALL YOU NEED IS:

I Valid ID Current Bank Statement

I Current Pay Stub / Proof of Residency
a, Personal Check (phone or utility bill)

PAGE 45
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or apply in person and getcash instantly!

AMERICASH LOANS
Your Bridge Between Paydays

Des Plaines
1488 Miner St.

(Downtown)
847-803-9777

Evanston
i 806 Dempster

(Dempstef & Dodge)
947-424-9777

SUBJECITO APPROVPL cp.LLP9tEntcAno LOANS FOR APPROVAL

-O N

e SLIPPERS

s GLÒ VES

, MITTENS

EAR MUFFS

"LET IT SNOW" '/ /
"LET IT SNOW" '/ / / /
"LET IT SNOW" -

- BOOTS -
SHEEPSKIN FACTORY

SpeciaflStS in Sheepskin Products

(847) 663-9900
7629 N. MILWAUKEE NILES -

'HATS
I RUGS

I CAR SEAT

COVERS

' VISA/MC ACCEPTED

7/

4'

S.S s
A A
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The Park Ridge
Catholic Woman's Club

The Paric Ridge Catho1i ter Mary Frances iBYM,
Woman's Club will meet on De- who will present her rendition of
cemher 13 at 12:15 p.m. at the Swinging Down Christmas
Park Ridge South Park Recrea- Lane. Sister is Professor Emeri-
tiOn Center, 833 W. Taicott, sa of Mosto from Mondelein
Park Ridge, to celebrate their as- College. She also has a master
nual Christmas Party. Christmas of music in voice and piano
cookies donated by members from St. Louis Conservatory.
and holiday pooch prepared by We are looking forward to her
members will be served. If you program.
wish to participate please bring Guests, are welcome, os al-
at leost one dozen homemade ways, residency in Pork Ridge in
cookies to the meeting. not required.

We will br entertained by Sis-s-
HAIRCUTS, COLORING, PERM,

HAIRSTYLE, MAJ1ICURE, HIGHLIGHTS
AND WAXING.

HAIRCUTS Fon THE WHOLE FAMILY

NOAPPOINTME. RED

Snndap &
Mendays Ctoned.

Tnes-Thnr o-u
Fri 9-7

Sstnrday 9-o

FREE CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN UPDOOS STYLES

DIANA STYLING SALON
8016 Waukegan (Niles (847) 966-6133

BY THE CHIMNEY WITH CARE
IN HOPES THATAN ORECK®

.
SOON WOULD BE THERE!

Thr awazing 8-lb. Oreck XL iseo
CVery000s wish list. Buy an Oreck upright
sod receive this great stocking stalfrr,
the powerful Oreck Compact Cooistcr
ohsololcly FREEt tt's vo powerful
itlt pick sp o 6 lb. bowling ball.

And now fo, u limited
tino - bey so Oock XL
2 speed or he Domi, loch
veniste s end pick year
own rmo 8i0 rrnx,s,a,.
mo Cock tidy-sp
s000por, oran Omek
Power unssh. lis ecc
'550m WOY Omek helps
yco I sevra HAPPY
HOLIDAY season. .

;5(OR. (C .. I

. 3211 W. Lake 85e., Witmelle 967 W. 7518, Naperuille, IL
. (847)853-1 090 (630) 548-5900

1g-w Coecclel LatrO Sktkieglnd,ACteo ros Edens Plaza) PiMsitee Plots

- oolainve, Sto. 1058M O8lsOn,Onas.usE Cc.00.am nnsot,,ndnown,wscmO,5e5 owoce.cm.

BHGH Women's 'Boardofficers elected
The Boys Elope . Girls Hope

WomeX's Board has selected sew
.
officers for 1999-2000.

Aune Murray of Bannockburn
will serve as president; Sue Best-
vioaofLincoloshire will be vice
president; Susan Goodman of
Lake Bluff retnros as treasurer;.
and Maty Cary Coughlan of
Glesview mill shrve a third tema
os secretary. Beotvina will also
serve as membership chair.

Were very fortunate. to have
Anne, Sne, Mnri Cnt-y and Susan
o leadership roles, noted Ted

Lsrkin, BHGH executive direc-
ter. 'The Women's Boord has
been an invaluable renoncer to
Boys Hope Girls Hope throngh-
Ost our history. Their annual
chsrity dinner dance occoants for
newly ose-qoorter of oer $1 mil-
lion eperatiog income, Some of
tIce women spent countless honro
lost mister und xpring helping our
high school seniors select and ap-

Degrees awarded
at NEIU

Area residento mere omoog the
graduates who were recently
awarded degrees at Northeastern
Itlinuis University's (NEIU) corn-
mencement ceremonies held as
the university's Physical Ednca-
lion Complex.

NEIU President Salme H.
Steinberg delivered the cern-
rneocernent address and NEIU
Board cf Trustees member Luz
Maria B. Sohn offered, greetings
froth the Board tu the graduates
and theirfamilics.

. Arcastsdentsare:
DesPlaines

Akrah, Adebisi
Kremerrnan, Elizabeth
Searcy, Beroadette
Shnh, Bhumika
Wojtomicz, Monika

Glenview
Bue, Kevin
Kyung, Shin Kim

Lincnlnwnntj
Kirn, Chooghee Jenny

:&' i' i'L' '

' SENIOR CITIZENS
' Shampoo Pk &Set... $250&IJp A

Haircut - . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

' Sn. Mon's CopperStyling SaW & Op
- Mon's No® Hots StyEo S5.R & Sp A

5 IN HOME MANtCURE
& PEDICURE' HAIR . TOGETHER P

.

CARE $16.00

h, FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
- 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

CHICAGO, IL

L (773) 631-0574
r I'JJiVi F F Vi FF

A

ply to the right celleges. Through
their efforts, nIl sie of mr 1999
high school graduates arc attend-
mg college this fall," Larbin add-
ed.

.

Boys Hope Girls Hope is an of-
. ftlistnofun international progrom
that provides at-risk children,
Ages. I 1-1 N years old, with edoica-
donaI opporsanities, counseling,
rfcreal services aed other activi-
ties in a residential setting. The
organizatien operates three
homes in Evanston, two for beys

. and one for girls. The homes can
accommodate 24 sèholors.

Murray chaired the BHGH an-
neal dinnor dance io 1997 that
honored Joseph E. Valenti, Sr.,
and ferther Chicago Bears stend-
oat Chris Zurich for their philao_
thropic work with children's
causes. She nerved this past year
® Women's Board vice presi-
dccl.

"It traly is an h000r for me lo
serve as Women's Beard presi-

Morton Grove
Cho, Hye Rin
Krzywosz, Elizabeth
Peter, JijaM.
.Qareshi, Jarnil

Niles
Bornschlegl, Marvin
Ciaccio,Jcan
Deterdiog, Jody
Koketsis, Helana
Koenig, Cynthia
Pickos, Natalie
Swidzinski, Maria

.

Udzielak, Toits
Park Ridge

Brainerd,-Sasan M.
DeMane,Angela
Joyce, Lyone M.

. . SchwartzMelissn
Slorna, Richard S,

Skokie
: Aderman,Tnhoeen

Baddanr, Antonietta
Buslik, Randi S,
Dicker, Mindy A.
Le,LyohM.
Miknelian, Garbin Gary
Muran, Dran E.
MagnotiaRivera, Pulex
Yellen, Steven.

Get Your
Entertainment
Book Now!

Help the chamber raise funds
to suppurI cemmunity activities.
For only $35, yen get a total of
$1,500 incaupons, twa-for-one
offers and other savings - it liter-
ally pays for itself after the first
few ates! The values include area
steres, restaurants, movies, plays,
sporting events, video rentals, car
washes, hotels, rental caes, and
even airline tickets. To get your
Ultimate Entertainment Book
2000, contact Tina Miritella al
the chamber office: 847/965-
0330.

, dent," said Murray. "The aotelfc
ishditdication these women have

. for Boys Hope Girls Hope has
been aniospiration for me. U look
fe/ward to meeting successfully
the goals and cballecges of the
coming year. Chicf.nmong them
is oar 20th annual benefit dinner
and dance to be held at the Puar
Seasoos Hotel on February 26,
2000. "

Boys Hope Girls Hope of lIli-
unis is a not_for-profit organiza-
lion folly licensed by the Illinois
Departrneot of Childroin and
Family Services und by the City
of Evanston. Program operation
costs are funded entirely through
gífts and grants from fosoda-
lions, corporations and individu-
als and from the prcceeds from n
variety of orgaoizatios-
spoosored events. This year
marks the Chicago affiliate's
twentieth anniversary;

Persànu interested io volun-
leering or pafticiputing io Boys
Hope Girls Hope 'activities are
encouraged to call the agency at

. (847) 256-5959 for mure infor
motion. -

. Upcoming -
Special Events

BreakfastwithSanta
Join Santa for his annual

breakfast with Niles Park Dis--
trict. Every year, Santa mukes a
stop al the Howard Leisure Cnn-
ter, to njoiy pancakes, visits, and
of conree pictnres with the cMl- -

dren. Adults arr welcome lo reg-
ister fer the brenkfast tool lt's a
jolly time. Santa mould love to
see everyone again this year, and
new faces tuoi Registeatinn dead-
line is Friday, December tO. Call
(847) 967-6633 for availability.
Sorry no registratiun will be aX-
cepteot at the door. Children np ta
3rd 'grade & adults are invited lo
attend one of the following sent-
iugs on Satarday, December 11:
8:30-9:30 am,; 10-II am.;
11:30-12:30 p.m. Frost Resident
$4; Nan-resident $5.

Santa's Calling
Sonta not ottly makes visits,

but phenc calls bol Sign year
child ap to receive a pers000lized
phone call from Saeto. Calls mill
be made oc Wednesday, Decem-
ber 15 between 5:30-7 p.m. Thin
is a free eveet -- no don't hesitate
to sign np by Monduy, December
13, Lite np ynor child's eyes --
and ears, with a call from Santo
and his reiedeer. Rcgïslroion
will be taken at the Homard Lei-
sure Center, 6676 W. Homard St.
Call (847) 967-6633 for more in-
formation.

A

.

Womenin -
Construction

The O'Hare SaburbaeChopter
#093 of the -Nalicual Associo-
due of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) mill meet Tuesday,
December 14, al the Avalno
Renlanraot, 1905 E. Higgins
Road, Elk Grove Villdge.

Reservations for dinner at $20
. -may be mode with Janet Staficj,

at (312) 245-1602. Social hoar
is at 6 p.m., followed by dinner
al 6:30 p.m.

The Program fer the evening
will be un evening of entertain-
ment with a caricature artist
from Parody - Prodocts, LTD.
The artist mill be sketching each
participant of the holidsy party'
and seed you home with a
framed pictncel We will also be
collecting donations of un-
wrapped "Toys for Tots".
"Sweets" for the dessert table
arc oppreciated. The Chapter
will also have a candle exchange
between members at the Holiday
Pacay so please bring n wrapped
candle (5 lO limit) 8e participate.

Guests and all women inter-
ested ie c005teaction are invited
to attend.

Por rnembernhip information,
contad Shari Ralish at (312)

' 908-4765.

Free Research
Study: Advanced
Breast Cancer

Women who are 55 years old
and older with advacced breast
ConcUr may-be eligible to portici-
pete in a stady, "Stress Redaction
in the Treatment ef Advanced
Breast Cancer in Elderly Wom-

' en." The three-year study lu ex-
peeled to provide a solid base for
focased research on improving
the ase of behavioral techniques
to improve heolth ed qaality of
life uf older women Wilh ad-
leanced breast cancer. Females
ever 55 years of age with stage
four breasl cancer (with melastu-
ses) livieg in theChicago area are
tovited lo call Dr. Jeremy Fields
al (773) 665-365 I fer mere inftir-
motion aboat the study. The study
tv being funded by a $475,000
grant from the Retirement Re-
srarch Foundation, The grant has
been awarded to the Saint Joseph
HeatthCarcFonnstation, an affili-
01e efCotholic Health Pariners in
Chjcago, for the collaborative
sntdy with Mnharishi University,
Fairfield, Iowa,

Betty
Golebiowskj

Betty Golcbiowski doaghter of
Barbara Gelebiomski of Niles,
mus indnctetl into the Golden Key
National Honor Society at lIti-
suis State University on Sunday,
November 7, 1999. Golden Key
os an interdisciplinary honors er-
gonteafton which is limited to the
lop 15% efjaoiiors and seniors at
2,80 major colleges aod universi-
tts tu the United--Slates, Puerto
Rtco, Australia, Canuda and Mn-
loyvio. -

We4digg .Be.
,---- ,. -- i- ----------: -

Twarski cKennã -

a'

- . . '..
Miss Lina Twarski daughter of Mr. & Mrs. George Twaraki of

Nifes, sed Mr. William (Bill) MoKoena, nue uf Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
risk MoKenna of Morton Breve, were wed on Saturday, Juno
19, 1999 at SI. John Breboaf Church 0/ NUes.

The brideb allendaels iecloded Matron of Honor Christine
Arkus Bencivenga, Morton Grove, Maid of Honor Anna lwinski,
Dayton, OH, Colleen McKenna, Heather McKenna, Sara Brown,
Wheaton, Nathalie Resiman of Wheeling, Rallie Murphy of Sac-
ramento, CA and Cyndy Feinberg, Nifes.

Kevin Cogan of Chicago acted as lhe Best Man, with groom-
omen Chrislopher (Chris) Kobeski of Mortes Grope, Brendan
McKenna of Morton Grope, James (Jim) McManus of McHenry,
Daniel Dyra of Chicago, William Gaeding of Morton Grove, The-
odore Kobeski of Morton Grove, Spencer Brown of Windemaere,
FL. The ushers included Mark Pekovilch of Lincolnnhire, Jooeph
Cook of Palatine, Steven Sajdak of Modos Grove, and Mark
Speidel ofMorton Grove,

Lisa Twaroki is a graduale of Maine Saul HS, hçlds a BS from
Unirersily ofoaylon, Daylon, OH and a Med., from DePaul Uni-
Persity, Chicago, IL. She is a Biology teacher at Biles North HS.
William Mckenna iu a graduale of Loyola Academy, and holds
Degree in Bauiness Operations from Loyola University, Chica-
go. He io currently employed by Safeway Corporation as u Sy-
semo Analyst. He is volonleer basketball coach for St, Martha's
Church in Morton Grope.

QCaunttp QCIaít 1,th.
ik'etern'v k Cltiklncn's'l'ntditi,'nol Cl,etlsine

CONSOLIDATION SALE'
40.90%. OFF

tito all \l'ototeto't tIlt1 Cloilolreto's Ctollting lmnt ttti 3 lucalions

SPECIAL SALE LOCATION:
1409 WWKEGAN ROAI)

t,'oc ro, Fr0,00 Carilh,00 So1oiare-Iiornoerly Sears II,iroloniret

.. GLENVIEW - 998-4644,
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JRAND - OPENINGI

.* * SHOE PLAZA **
We Feature'

. Top Quality Shoes
e Florsheim Fila -

s Giorgio Brutini.
s Naturalizers Diba

Nine West and Many

Great Shoes For Teens
Boots Wide Widths Purses

SHOE PLAZA
965-1225

8496 Golf Road
Hm: Mon-Fri 9:30-9:00

Sat. Ei! 8:00 - Sun. 1-6 p.m.

CTTD HAIR

JI1u SALON
9081 N, Cooartlaatd &

Milwaulcee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714
(847) 966-0686

"From your head to your toes ave care for ynon"

FULL- SERVICE SAL'ON
r Special Offer

Manicure & Pedicure
Wednesday thru Saturday

Nutvulid sills say odien olTre
. Coupon must lar lemlcd.

lhqairrs Der. 31, 1909

9081 N, Courtlaxid & Milsvaulcee Niles
rSpeCial Offer

First r68e Customers Onh'

°°OFF
HIGHLIGifI'S & PRRMS

hrsddmtnyeiheoEcn'Cepamue
tepmoud tspcutlo.tt, 90

0081 K Coallund fi ililmokrc Blm
L .1.

10% DISCOUNT
Ois Hair Set-trices
Only For Senior

Citizens On
Wednesday Only

tlYrx t'fl,00e Cnntcneers Cooly)
ha odd itA mn oho 0v Cutos moo

tc1nouvdtçdmamlt.lO8

ROI N. CueI1OOI & u[llteeokrc'. SlImj
llRthTsm. Osrn'Xpno; ll'cd.-Frt.9us.Sltm; SOl.S000'Opoi; 5mo. Byippohotntenl
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Maine Township Studeñt Government Day

Nearly 50 high school seniors loured Maine Township Town Hall and various ageflcies and took
part in an afternoon mock hearing" where students played the roles ofagency representatives seek-
ing funding -- and on the otherside -- township officials asking hard questions. Presenting their case
to an inquisitive hoard are, from left: Rachel Friedlieb, Maine East; Krissy Coebbert. Maine West;
Patty Drozdek, Maine East; Hannah Megscz, Maine South; Danny Chung Maine East; Ehumika
Go,; Maine East and Donny Theanehai, Maine East. -

Students from all three Maiso
Township High Schools hod on
inside look at Tossnship govern.
ment 00 November 2nd when
noorly SO high school seniors

"20 point inspection'

$1

r COUPN 1The Original Pit Pros Is Back!
Now 20 yrs. ¡n the fast lube business

The PJTPRC

00

Inured Maine Township Town
Holt and vorioos agencies sorved
by the township. The students
also viewed videos about town-
ship government und took purl

in un ufternoon exercise where
students pluyed the roles of
ogeocy representatives snoking
fnnding . und on the other tide
township officials asking hoed

WE FEATURE

s . Va/voineal Choice of Top Mechanics

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

OR.
OFF RADIATOR FLUSH

With this coupon

NOW DOING TIRE ROTATIONS & TIRE PLUGS
Mon.-Fri. 8:00-8:00 Sat 8:00-5:00 Sun 9:00-3:00

8200 W. OAKTON ST. NILES, IL 60714 874-698.1850
OUR FULL SERVICE OIL CHANGE INCLUDES:

Oil Change
Replace Oit Fi!ler
Lube Chassis (if needed(
Differential/Gearbox
Check and Fill Woke Fluid
Check and Fill Power Steering Fluid
Check and Fill Buttery Waler
Check and Fill Window Washer Fluid
Check Transmission Fluid

i o. Check Air FilterLff== ,.=.

Check Breather Element
Check Wiper Blades
Adlust Tire Presxure
Lube Door Hinges
Clean Your Windshield
Check Your Shocks & Struts
Check Your Hoses
Check Your Seals
Check Your Belts
Check Your CV Boots -J

quenrinos.
After enjoying o smatt break-

fast at Maine Township Town
Hall, t700 Ballard Rood in Park
Ridgn the students visited Ave-
nues to Independence in Des
Fluions wherethey learned how
the agency, porliatly funded
through Maine Township, pro-
vides a place for people with
special disabilities ta learn and
apply work skilts in a supportive
and supervised environment.
The stadents also visited a day
cace center. -Bock at the Tosn, Hall sss-
dents divided into groups repro-
senting sume of the many ogeo-
cies that receive fsnding through
Moine Township and, from the
information they wore supplied,
developed presentations de-
signed to gain morn fending or
retain existing funding -- in
mach the some way os actuat
ogencios seek fnnding each year.

As ouch gronp of utndests
made preseotatiuns, the "mock
funding hearings" were corn-
pinte with serions quontions
form the "board" and worn met
with wetl docemented answers
from the "agency representa-
(ives."

"Moine Township is mondut-
od to prohide cerIum services so
township residents," said Tuses-
ship Sapervisor Mark Thompson

concerning the agency request
process. "Sóme services the
township provides; yet others
uro too expensivo for the town-
ship to provide, considering thn
fell or part time infrastructure
and employee costs needed tu do
so. That's why the township
funds many agencies that pro-
vide same nf those social servie-
es to the township, and these sta-
dents hod an in-depth experience
on how the process works."

District 219
Scholarship
Semifinalists -

Six students from Nitos
Township High Schont District -

219. achieved Semifinalist status
in the 45th annual National Mer-
il Schntarship Program. These
Semifinatists nov have as ap-
portnnity to Continue tu corn-
pete, along with approximately
t6,000 scholastically talented
high school seniors, for sume
7,goo Merit Scholarship awards,
worth over $28 million, that wilt
ho offered next spring.

The foltowing District 219
students were named: From
Nites West - Hansa Kong,
Adrienne Mackey, Kirus Mad-
huy, Srm Perzov, and Melissa
Quinn. Prom Niles North -Eliot
Holtman.

Nues School
of

Cosmetologfl,,)
Has A Future For You!
. In ten short months you can become a professional stylist.

. Full and part-time & evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those who qualify

. Job placement available
Hurry classes start soon

After New Year
Register Now

- For more information call-Mr. Phil
- (847) 965-8061

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Save $500.00 svjtlt titis ad. Ad ,,tstsr be presented

Niles School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers

Nail Technology Courses

Hurry classes start soon!
-

For more information call Mr. Phil

> uÏ (847) 965-8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $500. 00 svilh this ad. Ad ,ssuut be presented

Washington School News
What bettor way lo celebrate a and educutianal evens. Euch doy

special occasion shun by remom- was pocked wish new und oxcit-
boring-others who are less fnrta- ing sessions.
sote? That's what stndonts ut Mrs. Stoffurd noted thut, oser-
Washington School in Glonview all, the convention was u suc-
did lust month during their anna- cous; it won onciting to seo what
at Halloween Party/Dance. other-teachers were doing is the

Euch stodedls brought uno disIdes, and she bus rotarned
conned food item which was du- with luts uf new ideos tu bring
noted to Moine Township fur buck to the classroum.

--

55g5
stssdentsondtheir Apollo students

families generously cnnlrihnled visit Apple -

300 cunnod goods and 20 boxes
of mocoroni and cheese, all of Orchards

- which went to stuck the Food On October 6, 999, the read-
Puntry. ing department from Apollo

Ms. Nonci Weinfeld, learning Schont visited Wanconda Apple
disabilities specialist ut Waslt- Orchards in Wunoonda. The
inglon School recently attended Children particpoted is un edo-
a professional medting on "Suc- cationat program presested by
ceeding With Difficutl and the orchard staff. Dnring the
ADD/ADHD Stndonts." day, children learned that there

The seminar focused on be- ace over 10,000 varieties of ap-
havior musagement techniques pies oround the world, including
for the disruptive child, and blue upples!
strutegies for helping inclusion After the presentation; the stu-
stodents. The seminar won pro- dents were thrilled to be ohIo ta
senled by the Appelbantn Train- pick their own apples tu bring
ing tsstitute nf Texas, home lo their families.

Mrs. Debbie Stafford, physi- When the students returned lu
col educotinu teacher ut Wash- school, they completed stories,
ingtno School, recently utteoded poems, and picutres describing
the Illinois Association fur all the new fuels usdioformaliun
Health, Physical Edncution, Ree- that they learned ut the Woucun-
motion and Dance State Cuneen- du Apple Orchurds. This work is
lion. prosdty displuyed throughoul

Physical educators frum all Apollo fur staff, students, und
over the state joined in this fun parents tu enjoy.

Leurs ubout the history uf ma-
ste by registering for credïs
courses offered througls Oaktun
Coromnsity College's Emeritns
program. These clussei begin
the week uf Jun. IS and ran
ibrough Muy 12, 2000, in Room
9203 ut the Roy Huetstein Cast-
pus, 770l N. Lincoln Avenue,
Skokic.

Topes io Humanities: Forbid-
den Music (HUM 290-001,
Toucis-Tuno 10593) exomiocs
how fuscist politicians used the
Orts us un instrument of propa-
gundu in the t930s and 1940s.
This three-hour credit course
features the music of Felix Meo-
dclssoho, Gustav Makler, Paul
Hindemith, Erich Korogold, Ar-
nuld Schneeberg, Athen Borg
sod olhcrs whose music wus
suppressed or displaced by the
Third Reich. The doss meets
from 9 - I 1:50 am. un Fridays.

tntrndsctinn to the Moxie of
the USA (MUS 45-SOI, Touch-
Tone I 2790) expturos the music
uf tIse USA from the dissout past
tu the present day, ioclsding Na-
tise American chants, classical
svorks and popular styles. This
three-hour credit class meets
from 9 - I I :50 am. us Wedoex-
duys. -

Music Literatam and History

Moments in musical
history highlighted

(MUS 236-OHI) Icucos the sly-
Ostie dcvctupmeot of masie is
Wcstnrn civilization. Groat ma-
sic in all forms will be studied
und eumpared In usher urlistie
modio from each important ora
in Western music, The instmc-
tor's consocI is required - before
corultieg is this honors-level
coarse. The class meets from t -
3:50 p.m. us Wednesdoys.

Register for these und other
Emeritus spriog credit coorsos in
Room AlSO at the Ruy Hurtstein
Cumpus nr ut the Des Plumes
cumpits, 1600 East Golf Ruad.
Those whu hove registered for
Ouklun or Altionec for Lifelong
Learning (ALL) dusses within
the last three years und huso
their correct Social Security
number us Isle may register by
the Touch-Tune telephone sys-
1cm at (847) 635-1616. lu-
person und Touch-Tone registra-
hou will ont be ovoilohle daring
Oakson's winter break, Dec. 24 -
Jun. 2. Normal hours uf opera-
lion for in-person registration
and studeet services will resume
at both Oakton campuses is Des
Plaines and ShoNe ut 8:30 am.
un Monduy, Jon. 3. Touch-Tone
rogistrutiun resumes that doy at
7 am, -

Tuition is $42 per credit hour

for district residents under Ihn
ugo of 60, $21 per crodit hour
for residents uge 60 and aver,
und S 126 per credit hour for out-
uf-districl Illinois residents. Ad-
ditiunat fees muy uppty, depend-
ing upon residency, enrollment
status und enano rcquiromests.

For u brochure listing all of
the programs, seminars and
tours avuiloble, including regis-
trution information, call the
Emeritus office ut (847) 635-

4 t 4.

Loca! educator
awarded summer
study grant

Carol Ann flasher, of Niles,
was honored receutty by the lIli-
nais Humanities Council with u
"True Learning, True Teaching"
grout fur summer study and re-
nowot at Starved Rock Stute
Puck, Utica, Illinois.

The uwurd provided Corot
Ann Hunber with u week's lodg-
ing oncf'teeats as welt us indu-
stun in a sertes uf interdiscipli-
nary discussion an a topic io the
humanities, Native Americuns
of thu Midwest, lud by a recug-
sized Illinois scholar.

LinMar-Motors-Inc.
"Your Complete Auto Repair Facility"

5934 W. LINCOLN AVE.

z
I-
c'i

DEMPSTER

LINCOLN

OAKTON

OPEN M-F 7:00-5:00
- -

-847-965-22.05 ASKEORJIM
SERVICING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1958

"SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST FROM PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST"
WE ALSO PROVIDE

I COMPLETE AUTO BODY REPAIR ° COMPLETE MECHANICAL COMPLETE AUTO-GLASS/AND
- UPHOLSTERY COMPLETE DETAILING e TOWING CARS/LIGHT TRUCKS

Replace Wiper Blades ° Check Lights Wax Car Check Trans Fluids Replace Anti-Freeze

COMPLETE DETAIL' rCOOLING
SYSTEM FLUSH'

si 25
$4995

Includes Shampso tuteris,, Was
Outside, Stuart, Cleaning

EXP. 12-31-99

u Up Tu 2 Gal. Anti Freeze,
Check Hutes 5 Beta

Ese. 12-31-99
L

r1515 OIL CHANGE & N8W FlLTtlt1

n Op 15 5 QuaSt u 11.55 Watt, Oiputl
sSui,frinSInvqttv5k&aeac
ni ,a Pn.,,,.t SUt a sin t

.,,.', JL........

r s-v

i- FRONT DISC BRAKE RaINE1

,w&d.v,s,..,d,.,,.t,sn& -

I '
L J

r FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

$3995
isitiiuit punoasu, tontinas nao

ikn.n,,, aç.a,, Sin, («.tni&tanuli5
Ca, S ii

L

Are You Ready For The Cold Winter Moi

I-

- 'lIlt
Bs...

: I1.%

iLh-s he-

"9 minute oil change"

RVIC[
uIiI
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WILHELM PIETAZYKOWSKI
Rettor& Bmker

Top Podor.25Yrs Epethnco

G-rr A R E A

Real Estate
5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594.7733

Voice MII (312) 979-2141

HMS

CALLINGUS WILL BE
-THE BEST MOVE You

EVER MAKE!
WE OFFER

QUICK RESULTS
259914W

JUST 9EOUCES

S REST BUY I

BiUvI 8 rna. 4 bd,, 2-
I/Zbrh, oozi ky

igRi loge 12 21/2 cor
9C9. $275,000

GRAYSLSKE
NEW PRICE

EXCELURIT LOCATION
Neor ho 0ko O pork.
I /2 ocre br, 9 roc,ooropoc.

TI'rit o Construction
Remodeling and Home Improvement

FREE -

Architectural Drawings*
eyelid roSIr ony Room Arldiciorr Coorrrccrc-J

Easy Financing
Free E'timates

i .888.3 3 TRUCO

Ov FREE
Kitchen -Sink, Faucet
& Garbage Disposal

When Yoec Boy A CompleTe Kilohen During December. Up To
$700 Valuo. Excludes Proxious Parchases & 010er OIlers.

. All Your Needs From Floor To Ceiling

. Quality Products Excellent Service
Installation By Our Expert Craftsmen

Call--NOWFòr YoUr lrHòthe-Consúltation

c%1Z (847)2151OO '*
Or Visit Our Beauliful Showroom At Tho SW Corner

- --------OfDd.& Mwaee In Whdelin$
Showroom Hours: M 1h 10-9 Tu W F Sat 10-5

s

Ils lAo' jUlie louches Ihat tie u
hume lugether. Ribbon is an easy,
inenpensise WIlY lx add holiday
cheer lu everyday ilems around
your bonne and exerdinate your
enlire holiday look, aceordisg Io
Ihe home decor copeOs al Unesco
Home Gallery, o leader in She
rome acconls ìndunlry.

"Ribbon han always been an el-
05001 uccenl in huaro decor, bsS
unIi! reccolly, il was quite expon-
sive," noys Kathy Cook, home de-

HOliday ribbon adds finishing -
touch to home decorating

cor oriperl for Enesco Home Gal-
leer. 'rToday, the rlbboa in oar
colleclino in available in coast-
less fabrics and slyles, from flow-
ing satin In heavily embroidered
velvet. The uses for decorative
ribbos are broad and noiqoe."

-
Cook afinen the following tips

mordncoratìng with ribbon:
. Ribbon edged with thin wire

is easy to shape into. a bow and
can be aced year after year if
rolled and stored proporly,

Tie bows around small vo-
- -

live candlés asd pIare along win-

Additidns -

dow sills, on the nsantcl,-oron the

Basements -
lfyou'cejont starling an unna-

- meut collection, bows and
Bathrooms , strands nfribbnn cae fill in extra

Kitchens SpaCeOflIIlOLrOO
a candle-

Roofs stick, pictura frame, or the bask
- of a dining room chair toms eve-

ryday decarutioos into holiday

. Tie a ribbon und a bundle ofGe barbs Or flowers around a linenarag s napkin in place ofa napkin ring.
3-Season -. Baste a length of ribbon to

-

!
Iba edge of a plain white sable- -St More. - clatIt ta creale a lovely holiday to-
hIe. After the holidays, the ribbon

Siding
Decks -

can be easily removed using a-
seam ripper to pull aus the stitch-

naT pan bEt-alL

One-Stop SIpping For Kitchens & Baths
,..e b#er0& s '\

dvantage
PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

NOUBA
Mee S Thora 7:35 - Ope
Tues&Wed 17e-60m
Peru,0 1:56 -Spe
netur u,0 9-On . 4pm

847
965-4444

7850 N MILWAUKEE, NILES

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

-O Kitchens o Vanities Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

. Use bits of ribbon left over
franr decorating to wrap your
gifts, making preseats a part of
the room's decor. -

For moro tips on holiday deco-
rating. consumers can receive a
free brochure by sending a post-
card with a mailing address -to
"Encono Home for the Holidays,"
P.O. Box 9569,Dawners Grove,
SL 60515 er by logging onto
www.enescO.cOm,

Home Gallery, a $35 million
divisian of Encuco Corporation,
makes affordable, high-quality
decorative accents and fine gift-
ware, Homo Gallery's product uf-
fering features exclusive mer-
chandise by the country's leading
beaods und aeliuts, such as Maey
Engelbreit, Cnunsry Living, Julie
Ueland, Isabelle de Borchgrave,
along with detailed home accents
products based po items featared
in the WinterthurMoseum.

Unesco Corporation is a whol-
ly ewaed subsidiary of EncUco
Group, Inc., which is traded on
the New York Stock Euehange
under the symbol ENC. A leader
in the gus aed collectibles indus-
try for more than 40 years, Enes-
ca generates annual sales of near-
ly $450 million and offers more
than 10,000 gift, collectible und
home accent items, including
Preciöns Moments, Cherished
Teddies, Kim Anderson's Pretty
as a Picture, Mary Engelbreil,
David Winter Cottages und many
others, For moro informaSen,
consumers can call l-800-
NUAR-YGU er viut Unesco's
Web site at www,eneseo.com.

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

Old Stores, Houses, Attics,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

IE BUY OLD Y00DEN ICE BOXES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
VISCElBAtO SEHIORI MIO ist tHASlCNPPtIl

(773) 645-3735

An old Shakersaying tells us ta
"hold ne abject which you do not
believe tO be beautiful orknaw so -

be nseful." With this in mind, you
can attack your closet or pantry
withcoofideisce.

First things first, Before you
iuvest in sholving supplies, get
Out same big black garbage bags
and givu yourclosess und pantry a
goad cleaning. Show ox mercy.
Beautiful and useful stay, every-
thiag else gons. Keep an eye out
forcharitable donations und recy-
dables. - -

Now that Ilse 5p000 is empty,
measure il completely and head
ta your local home center, where
nhalving opsions abound,

tfyau'ro lankiag forsharr uliti-
ty, ventilated shelving may be
ynur best bet. The opoxy-cauted
wire is duráble, corrosioa-
resistant and among. The vonttlat-
rd eature,ofthe shelves promotes
air flew, diminishing the chance
efmildew.

"This is -one of the most eco-
namieul Options asd it's u project
that ány beginner run accomplish
in just a few, hours," says Gene
Barnes afmnflvmeDrpat. -

If the shelves will be visible
at all times, yox may want so coo-
siderusing wondinslead, Seal the
wood by painting it to inhibit
moistore, which can cause warp-
iog and campramise durobility.
Decorative tantal beockets will
suppurt your heavier loads, and
malding con add to a mere ele-
gaul look.

For very lang woodeu shelves
that will hold heavy loads, three-
quarter 50 one-inch pine tu leen-
peasive and duruble, For the
strongest shelves, use u harder
wood lebe oak, Supports should
be placed every 4 feet, usisg L-
shaped brackels.

"A high quality bracket made
of stroog mesul is important far
sufftcientsupport," Barnes says.

When staring yxnrbelungings,
be noce to nue praperpuekiag mu-
tonals, Covered plastic bins stack
easily and cao held several items.
Por long-term storage, the pluche
bin eau prevent radeol or insect
infensation. For smaller items,
sumeshing as simple and inca-
pensive as a eesealable plastIc
bug or jar cao du the trick. Label
the contents clearly on the cOO-
tumor,

Consider what you'll be nsing,
and hum often, Place litllc-usrd

Use nctn-
-h:txil!. cs.t-toerr&-
-tive$5 -Ç01- c.to-

P.et00d

q:2' are10aî, by
14r\Y-v:e Brtho\d-erd.

Start the millennium off right
organize your closet or pantry -

items io the buck or higherup and
those which you use freqseetly
wititin easy reach.

After everything has been re-
placed, ootice the lighting in the
closet. lfyou can't read the labels
or find what's there, you may
want to add a higher watloge io-
candescent light bnlh nr compact
finorescent bulb ta put your be-
longs in better light.

Finally, if the dosel is in a

I BUY
REAL ESTATE

basement oe attic urna, you will
probably need a mainture-
inkibitiog product. Math balls or
cedar blocks also wilt help to de-
Irr pests.

tfthis closet is the closest thing
yau'll have to a dressiog roam,
puirt She walls u rich calor and
hung a decorative mirror inside
the door. It will turn your oight-
lume closet iuta a dream come
troc.

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Win lows
AllY/lnyl Custom Made

. 3 Woodgralnn AvaIlable -

. Lowest AIr lntlltt'atlOfl Rating
for Highest Energy EfficIency

. Transferable Warranty
Fusion Welded Cornera

. Casements
Bays
Bows

¿ Double Hung
. Sliders

_'slnaOPPs
,,OJEEK-01ILY:

GassblOCk Windows
Every5lhWlfldOW

' lrce>rØ è
MAXIMUM SECURITY,

. 18 Gauge Steel Frame

. Better Security -

. Magnetic & Compressic
WeatherStrIp

. gWoodgralfla Available
, I6PSInLC&0rs---------

LO ' GLASS
tth any wIndow

ÌI
ThE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

wrr LIFETIME WARRAPfl"

A7155W HiggflsAVe

rmstrOflg C

Doors & Windows sn 4ARM5TRONG

,

27-6787 r

.ShoptnHomeSeOyiee. 9ODaS,Sa - r "4 -

6e T O4
, '

S
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MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Niles, Illinois (847) 965-6606

-

PEX

KITCHEN & BATH

Complete Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling.
Consultation, Design, & tnntallarian Services.

Over 15 Years Esperience
Ltcensed.Bunded-lnsured

Free kisahen Tauens
ateh any reruning er

neo kllnhen Job.
Vrtsed ut sp to

9904x0. Good thee
ttttsIss.

FREE-ESTIMATES::
(847) 965-8330

Cnrian.GibraltarLaminatr.Grunite.VunitiOs 7946 Waukegan Rd. Nues, IL
Speciatimeg in Educing - Custnm Cabinets (Just doors frocs Anvvy's Restaurant)

Escape Daily.
Your muscles relax. Your mind stops racing. Your
uoul gliden. It's the ßodySpaT55 experience. Ten
massaging bodyjets surround you with soothing
waters. And the day'a stress trickles away,
BodySpaeucape to lht0 water. See BodySpa at a
Kohier® Registered Showroom today.

THE BOLD LOOK
. OFKOHLER

Crawford Supply Company
8150 N. Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL

Phone 847-967-0550 Fax 847-967-1434
Mon, Thurs 9AM - 8PM; Tues, Wed, Friday 9AM - 5PM,

Call tor appoinlmest

Mies, Morton Grove,
Skokie, Glenview

and other NW. suburbs.

Flexible
Terms

Call Linda
847-588-1741
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Surviving the Holidays after a loved one has died
Rainbow Hospice Center for orrocLior. Health Caro offer sev-

_oss and Life Passages helps eral monthly grief groups called
'peuple understand their grief 'Growing through Loss: Life of-
and learn to cope with their loss - ter Loss' daring the month of
by integrating it into their every- December. Site locutions, dates
day lives. Lessons learned at this und times are listed below:

-time lead to change and growth, St. John Lutheran Church,
' Rainbow Hospic Censor for 4707 W. Pratt, Lincolnwood,

Loss and Life Passages and Res- 2nd Monday of the month, t :30

Experience Year Round Comfort and Savings with the

:1;. Bryant® Variable Speed Furnace!
Designed, built, and backed by the
mostfrusted namein home comfort -

tsdsbl tpeed.Bt% tIlE
w/FREEIOYCOE

' Parts S Lobas Wurranly
Model ° 33310Vt36l60

As law as $50000 month

tIen do rd-S O tE lt E

w/FREE OYant
Ports S nbnr Warranty

Model C OE5LtVt24t7l

As law os $3650 e mnnth

Is Your
Furnace
Ready?
Ff11 Furnace

cleun L Check

00
Now peroo

Wfer Oos lira 10/lI/St. Nl solid Ml
elE.o.IheraYe:s. Pelsend repono
055150Ml it tot000ry. Reg. pria Sir

(ulebroting Out 25th Anninoroary!
A

& HEATING COMPANYINC.-
On the Cutting Edgeof (renting Comfort

'

Sales Service Installation

. Hosting
e Air Conditioning
. Humidifiers
. Air (boners

Boibers

Shoot Metal
. Water Heaters
. Space f°ak/linico Systems
e Prevootolive Mainlerance

- 3 pos. - .- . St. Francis Hoàpital, 355
Rainbow Hospice. 444 N Ridge, Evanston, 2nd Thursday

Northwest Highway, Suite 145, of the month, 6:30 - O p.m.
Park Ridge, 2nd Monday of Oho Westluke Hospitul, 1225 W.
month, 7 - 8:30 p.m. Luke St., Melrose Purk, 2nd

Oar Lady of the Resurrection, Tuesday of she mouth, 7 - 8:30
5645 W. Addison, Chicago, 2nd p.m.
Thursday of.thn month, 7 - 8:30 First United Methodist
p.m. Church -and Rainbow Hospicn

Center for Loss and Life Passug-
es ore sponsoring a "Longest
Night Service" an.Monday, De-
cember 20, 1999, 7:30 p.m. at
First United Methodist Church,
418 Toahy Avenue, Park Ridge.
Illiunis. This service nf roñen.
tina, prayer and bledsing is for
anyone who, because of grief,
lass and pain, will find it hard to
celebrate during this holiday
neusnu. Transportution provided
upan reqaeat. Child care availu-
hie. Por more information,
please call First -Methndist
Church, (847) 825-3044.

As ynu approach the hhliduys,
remember that grief is both u ne-
cessity and a privilege. at cames
as a result of giving und receiv-
ing love. Be patient with your-

self. And allaw yourself to be
surrounded by loving, caring
people.

No simple guidelines exist
that will take away Ihn hurt you
are feeling. However, the fol-
towing suggestians will help
yoa cape better with your grief.
during this joyful, yet. painful,
time of Ihn year.

I . Accept Ihr likelihood of
yaar pain. Actually, few bali-
days were ever pictare perfc.át.

2. Feel whatever you are feet-

r

Firttoirg Attibble

(dl lar Doteilo

Wallpaper
. tight

Hanging wallpaper aruùnd
siaks and pipes requires careful
rutting into the body of the wall-
paper strips. You'll need so hold
the strip sa the patterns maIds and

You and your spouse probably
shore many nf the same dreams
fur retinsment. You may want to
start u small bssiuess together, er
travel aruand the world, urjast re-
tan with your family atyaur vana-
sinn home. To achieve your re-
tirammo goals. you will need to
do suase comprehensive play-
ning. And ese uf the things you
may need ta ptan for is the pussi.
bitity uf nue spouse retirivg he-
fare the other.

Of it seems likely that une of
you will retire several years be-
fore the other, consider taking the
fuitowing steps:

. Make needed changes to
your portfolios. Of course yno
und your spouse will own same

- -- nvestmeals in cumman. But you
muy also waat to maintain separ-

ate partfotios, with each one con-
taming differeat types uf insert-
menu. This will result in greater
overall disersilicasiun -- always
an advantage lo investors.

Of you're going lo relire os diC.
ferent unes, then yea might need
toadjust ynnr individual invest-
ment pvrtfativs aeenrdingly. Fer
example, if you are the elder
spouse, or at least the one who is
geing to retire senner, ynu may
spend 20 lu 30 years is, retire-
ment, you will want tu muietain
sume elements efgeowth is your
peelfelins: utherseise, ynu risk
losing parchasiag posvertn bolla-
tion.

On the other hand, the yasing.
er spouse will have more sondi-
ng years teft, and can better uf-
ford to take a bit more rish in

enehunge fer putential higher re-

. Decide when yau'tl take
your retirement plan distribu-
tians. tfyoa have a4Ot(k) or nIb-
er wlirement plan where you

_wurk, yea will probably have
several options 1er uvllecting the
money when you relire. If ynar
spouse is stilt working, you muy
nut need to sup your rerirement
tauds right away. tasteud, you
could heep your wovey in your
employee's plao,if allowed: Or.
if you're eligible, you could roll
the funds avorte an IRA. tI year
spouse has already retiwd, you
may have a greateriucume aced,
su you might want ta stars taking
your distribution as sena us you
retire. Befere yea accept any dis-
teibutines, however, cnnsidee

1mw they wilt affect yuur tases.
. Update your health care

and disability coverage. Of ynor
spoase retires before you, and he
or she curried the heultts care env.
erage tlsroagls wurk, you'll need
to assume this respunsibitity.
And if you're the spuase who's
stilt werking, you should cnnsid-
er purclsosing disability insu-'
mnce to protect your income.
Planuhead--and take actius

By taking the appropriate
steps, yuu can ensure a smooth
teunsitins period between Ilse
times thatyoa und yourspusrse re-
tire. So, get started soon. Oue
day, yeast be glad yea planned
ahead.

Jeffrey Cardellu rari be
maclied al Eduard Jouira, 8141.
N. Milsrankee, Nitra, 470-8953.

ing. Express your nmotidns.
Plan ahead. Take charge

where yost can. Be- flexible.
Cheese nr - erèatn eitaaln that
being meaning und acknowledge
the persan who has died;

Tarn tu others for support.
By allowing ushers to help you,
you help them.

5: Bn gentle with yuueself -
Let go nf the "ought to",
'uhoulds" and "have to." Rest.
Accept your limitations.

Remember so remember.
Menlive the name nf the pnrsvn
wltv has died. Embrace ynar
treasure of memeries.

Do samething for ethers.
Volantear. Feel needed, appen-
ciated, valued.

o. Harbor Hope - Original in-
terests in life and the halidays
will return. Grief takes time and
leads you back te life. Ask an-
ether lo hold year hope for you.

Holidays are often difficult
for anyone who has enporieneed
the death of a loved eue. Rather
than being timen of family le-
gesherness, sharing and thanks-
giving, holidays can bring feel-
iags of sadness, loss and
emptiness. Since love does not
end with death, holidays may re-
salt in a renewed sense uf per-
sanai grief - a feeling of loss us-
like that esperienced in the
routine ofdaily living.

. Fur mare iafurmutinn or to
register fur groups, please call
Rainbow Hespice Center fer
Lvss und Life Puisages, 1847)
692-8884.

mg around
spots

their cut from the edge closest so
the listare.

If pnssiblo, eut along a passera
live In hide the slit. At the end of
the slit, cut an opening tu fit
araand tite Cintare, cutting as
cluse as pessible ta tIse fixture
withvul damaging it.

Ou svall-mnunled sinks, luck
the small ends of she wallpaper
everlaps behind the sink rather
than catting flash with the edge nf
she sink. Titis lecltnique will pro-
side a mere professional und fin-
islsed look, aeearding te the en-
perIs at The Hause Depot.

Be sure sa use the typo nf wall-
paper that is best ssilcd lar the
specific area in which it will be
used. Washubte watlpapercan be
cleaned svith mild soap und water
and n sponge. Screbbable svallpa.
per is darable enough so be
scrubbed mere frequently with a
suflbrush.

Brush she svaltpaperstrip apto
the edge nf Ihn sink. Cut horizon-
lOI slits in the waltpaper, leaving
2-5/4 inches uveelap an the top
und the bettam ofthe sink.

Tries she wallpaper aeaund Ihn
side uf she sink, leaving a slight
nvenlap. Be careful nos to scratch
tite sink fixture.

Senonth she wallpaper with u
brouis. Tuck the excess mIa the
ceack balminess the sink- and the
wall, f possible; otherwise, trim
the overlap.

Da yen knowwhere you're eel-
cheating thin New Year's Eve?
Seven uf tO consumers plan to
ring in the millenniam al heme
this year, according lo a survey
ceuducted by Caravan Opinion
Resnuech Corporation tnterua-
dono1. -

It can be intimidating to host
such a millenñinm celebration,
bat with the cighl touts yaarparty -

cus be the event nf the year. Fol-
leWing are party planning tops On
"Huw te Hove n Ball ut Home" as
yuO watch the special lighted bull
deep uverTimes Square. -

. Nearly 70 percent alus agree
ttnut the lighting in u home has u
direct effect un she mend efapar-
ty. An excellenl way to create a
soft look tbeoughaat u room is to
place lights at different heights
und varying wuttages.

. Did you ever wonder why
everyone congroguteS in the
kitchen at a pony? uts the light.
Pcvplc tend re gather in places
where the tight level is bright
enough to see the person with
whom lhny'ee speaking. To pee-
yens guests from hanging Ont In
the kitchen all nighl, be sure ta
create exeagh pockets of light
around the party ta encourage
mivgling.

. st's Ihr little things that cenni.
PicJc ove calar and curry il
through the party lu give your
New Year's celebrutioa an im-

e

Have a ball on New Year's Eve
prenuive flair. Begin with the in-
vitaliana and extend it atl the way

- thrungh tu theparty favors.
. Light projected Ibreagh u

Christmas tren or at a puinsetlia
during the holiday semun can
selten any ruem with nnusaal
shapes andshadows. Place a spot-
tight behind thetree or plant und
aim the light toward the ceiling se
cerate interesting shadews
areand the raum.

. Keep thelightu on the highesl
)elting near the baffet table so
your guests can see what they're

SEWER SERVICE
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

Ifyou Can't FIush..we're there in a Rush!

i -877-872-3060
FAST 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

7 Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving Illinois & Wisconsin

HYDRO JEUING/REÌ".\ PDWER RODDING
In-Home \ VIDEO INSPECTIONS
Estimate

20% OFF
latTIera

Member of Better Business Bureau
Commercial - Residential

putling On their plates, then dim
the lights in Ihn living room to
create aleange-like look.

. Add a twist to ordinary appt-
tizcrs by offering a variety of hors
d'aeuvres, euch named for a per-
son who helped ahape the mitien-
nium. Far example, ley ThO Esa-
stein andThe Baby Rnth.

Foc odditienal tips, vr to re-
ceive the Hulogenám2O9O light
bulb brechure, call Philips Light-
ing at l-800-555-0.050 nr visit
yenelocal Hymn Depet.

Give "old iian wipitet" a warigi welcome!!
flaw reliable io yoro,' Healing System?

Call us soday en check, repaor nr repince ynur unit
far rnmlnrt und salsee this wisetnr l

I I
:

J---u n,,,,a fit ,,..a
IEn perieeeeo.' * Quality Workmanship * Reliubitity

r Rheem $100.00 i Furnace oe
I 40 gai. OFF Boiler
I Hoe Wute, Tia,ok Tneee-oop I

I $369.00 :
Any FusnacBviIervsA/C

: par2 extra'
I Normai tnslattatinn I 5150m Fuaiiy cesidsvvc I oaw8c,,,xe,uinaueera I

L 1 £ccLL . icctJ22J

,/Cnmpiolo'v

t Humo Rndding
t YEAR WARRANTY

Not JUST I RE-ROD

'k, CALL FOR

\_ DETAILS

Locally Owned & Operated
Senior Citizens Discount

BUGLE, fl1USODAY, DECEMBERO, 51059 O'-SWS 45Q1t IH9nW®
7735 N. MILWAUKEE , NILES

WE HAVE A WINNER!
MARILYNNE000BAtnER arrolLes

is the tot wiesoer tu remise o stauen
gift to Rome Dopai aod a t yr.
nabonripeinn io Baster 110mm and
fiardom. CONGRATtILATtONS!!
auesustsettno STOP IN NO!AND teno.
moroolataat noaseNcuNDec. 55.

.

H011flfiS!
Call (847) 967-9320

. iu/iies/3rÓkér-E2bIis1téd''1974» I 2

slN 1948
. viIIac

plumbing

GROHE KOHLER.

PEARL
NcwPonT 00055 INC.

l:llMo.4
ni swmm SERVICE lr'HC. LICENSED . BONDeD . 5NSURED

IL e1u357

Plumbing Service & Repair

3224 West Lake Ave.Glenview, IL
: (847) 998-6160 M.F 8.5 Sat. 8.12

LENNOX
OoaOqfpmvOn aver 0mo

whrHt'THE QUIET ONE

Rebate
NOT OSOS IN CONJUNCTISN

WITH ANY OTHER ODDER I ASO FOR DETAILS

EXPIRES 1201/09

G20 L J
.9250.tO esto, Osad Os Cnmbt,eO Po,theen et Ate Carsitttnee, D Furnace

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS-

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
u WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$20000l.

r -

sIO
o ON1HR. i

L J

F SERVICE CALL

F ESPIRES Drsrmbtr 31, 1959 I
NOT VALID WITH ANT OTHER OPFER

coupoN rtasn et PRESENTED

6310 W. Lincoln Ave.,Morton Grove
.

. (847) 967-2200 .

"ISA

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION . FREE.'ESTIMATES .-FINANCING AVAILABLE

1O.00TO ii COMPRESSOR

12.50 10-YEAR
.S.E.E.R. FACTORY GUARANTEE

£c 'i'aee1 , ';4tc.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA PUBLIC SERVIEVO.1'AM;ÌStl8'il8dH
Special to Tise Bugle

EdwärdJones:
Spouse Retiring Before You? Better Plan Ahead
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OEce Hours By Appoinsnont

Eveñlngs and StordayS Available

EDUARD VERNOYSKY, DDS

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
Convovienby 8526-Q W. Golf Rd.

d073t Niles, IL 60714
and Milwaukee (847)583-8181

A Directory of Area Proféssional
Mediçal Services

To Advertise In This Guide Call Dan
847588l 900 .

!

:d of Pal
.ntyOUtotlyOUTflOW

% Natural PdÌnReln aj

tkI You fo 1W our procuct on :
j1he thousandsbf sattsfled vr .
äLé No Morth8 Mlracle Ger -

COIl kS Of i -800-842-6622 and weflsend-vou
8Sompie a!:d a full Ist or our lnqredlënt

f']
Office Houru By Appointment Phone: (847) 663-0003

- - - - ALEXANDER KLETSEL, D,DS
-

SUNNY CHUNG,D.DSI
Famiry Denlistry

. We Speak...
English Russian Korean
FREE CONSULTATIONS

9251 Waukean Ad. Morton Grove, IL 60053

-CowIAiv w
w

a uww DC

flw!nund LoMautla
SIS MiIlaflas An.

Sull. 22
Gleuvisu, IL 60025
022 847) 7240040
Fau(641) 724-1990

L
Michael MoiraI

SouMit *226tO Av..
Soli. 23

02,72193. IL 90025
V ß,(947) 724-1043

F.0(u47) 774-1900c.3M0MI7

A#ing In gnarl Loud, 9 253 unly picn nu b.'° AIlStIe

HEALTH INSURANCE
Corporate Style Benefits Including $15
co-paysl Great RX Cards possible
pre-existing conditions -

LOW LOW RATES!
Fortune 500 Insurance Company

ward Winning Service - Call
Toll Free (1-888-400-7330)

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!.

CaU The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Dan

(847) 588-1900

COUNSELING
s alannn IIdnruhoo, RN, MS

- FríendfHope NC.

_y He1pir People Cape

C nuvne hR gsurkes ronulienlua fRocled by:

+ chrvvic Rn nRliuuI junInA criulovoununling
. nnivly dlognonnd un diuublnd G ifRvkLnRnv

7400 N. 7v vkg 43 Rd. by 7271. only
NjI*v, IL 60714 (141 699.1056

HEARING
Hearing -Problems?

The ruoru (kir.g yu13 Call du Cv uothiug.
Visit us today for your auuaal Heari9lg TeoL

- It's FREE
Nues Sokaumburg

Golf Mill Ctr. Woodlield Mall

847-803-8162 H23i4i9.°J4 Ca024 847-995-1908

- Nornidge Skokie

Five Star Plaza /MiracleEar 3943 W. Dumpster
788-456-2930 637-6734260
llv09glflb.*I00I0t' 5av,vvdkoIvvvo. IIn.nivouvlpvvlvvnvS IOn

p,vpvr.nopllRvoilvvvnIvniJ0000Y-

MEDICAL -INSURANCE

I

COMBINATION OF ENERGY HEALING
METHODS WITH REilO AND HYPNOSIS

WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION
V
Free consultation -

For au appomtmeut call Ludmola Goretsky:
(847) 965-4209 - -

Edens Dempster Medical Center
8800 Lockwood Ave.. #D3

. Skokie, IL 60077
u-molt: outnuune@oddr.com

.
http://www.nstrauun.oddr.com

104'C4C4 «t4#9d00EC. 2tZ'
General DentIstry

4244West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076 -

(847) 675-3662
Pager: (312) 418-7001

l-IuuIo By Appointment Sat. E Evenings Aeallabto

u '

S
Nutritional
Supplements

. Electrical
Life Chairs

i-tOME MEDICAL
EQUIPMEÑT SUPPLIES

9 OXYGEN

PHOGRMS
M CPAP FOR StEEP

APNEA (SNORING)

HELPYOU LiVE LIFETOThE FULLEST

2w
ìAep9.fHmO!CkWtt6 Cte.)
847) 967G767

WEIGHT LOSS
Serious About Weight Loss?

OPEN YOUR EYES
TO A NEW LIFE -

NEw TRIM & SLIM!
FAST SIMPLE SAFE DR. RECOMMENDED

CALL JENNY
VM: 312.409.0036

OFFICE: 773-267.6151
MON., TUES., WED

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Dan

(847) 588.1900

IS

ACCOUNTIÑG

Wolf, Wels & Horowitz, LLC
certiticd Public Accouvslrnsts and Connoltasoto

- Tax Preparation Individuai,
ÇorporatiOfl. partnership & Fiduciary

EstatePlaooiflg .
Audita, Contpilaions and Reviews

Liigation Sappol - Non-Profit Organization

6300 NustkRiVnr ErL, Saite 602, Ronomoot. ¡L 60058

(847) 692-9600 -

(847) 692.2369 Fox

wwhepa@ix.netcOm.cOm

SOCIAL SERVICES

VideoNèt Video Systems, Inc.

I9EO

CALLBEFOREYOUBUY'

LEGAL SERVICES

ARRESTED? FIGHT BACK!!

with an aggressive experienced
triai attorney

Criminal Juvenile DUI

Law Offices of Steven Hunter

312/466-9466
Pgr312/639-9770

.

Onhw
--

NATIONWIDE
CREDIT

We can legally
improve ail 3
major credit
reports by
challenging

jgd9ements, bad
deittu and other

negative
(312) 642-7769 lnformStion.

.NN,b:...T..Ot4Ove.iOO1v.o:vti725.ro.7o:Vv9vs-R

CULL FER FREE CONSULTATION

MarinoRealtars Inc.

5800 Onmpster ,

Morton Groan, huRls 60053 - -

u,
Fao 047-965-5600
Rrsideiino 847-960-1774

- Joseph R. Hecinick
wuos.ovnphhndiickOin4tiur.00 ClOne

000xe 595 REALTOm 1998

a

mprove Study and
Test Takingt

Gain Stress JeIief and
Rctaxationt

-

Gain Confidence and
Self Estcemt

Take control ofyour life!
Walter E. Sala. Cnrtilird Hypatheralsisl.

National Guild et HypenlistS
847.9663063 " C-Mall: wesohstaOl.Com

Before OU Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect It!

//NJt. Thomas J. Jankowskl:/ L. Nibs 847/471950

I PEOFan.-nuN Irispecrsov bc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
°525.00 oft with this adl
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@tonib,enS Roll

DONATE -YOUR CAR TRUCK
. MOTORCYCLE BOAT

- (ANY cDmON)

. ARK
Year IRS Tax IloductiltIe Cootribtlign of vouE used
vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands

of needy famIlies who depend on us.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
Pl021 visi oar Ott SD al vwa8a5ias79

01158015 000-FRtl0O9G89Q.00tk
SrECStORaIltRElPlEilTOtThEJwlt69063005 tiCllCtSt

E-malt

ML

INSU RANCE

REMì(
I- Villager

lndnpefldtflhly nonod nnO Opelaind

. Toni Brèns, CRS, ORI
Broker

Bt.Llngaall EngillVPuII5k

DIRECT: (847) 965-4286
Office: (847) 657-9mO Eot. 47

Vetee MaliJP4ger e4l) 817-4265

.5

I M-L1 ik.Ii f.I-
Honds43n Tratntng

'Short Term Training

. FInancial and Piacoment
Assistance Available

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER

TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

AMERICAN FAMILY_r.fl' Ia- r
Aeaeysmwworazr7vaieE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
74W NORTH WAUI(GEAFI ROAD.
2ND FLOOR SOuTh, SUITE 3
NILES, ILLiNOIS 60754
PHO#OE: OFF. 847-560-2644 sp,wsma,uSguat,

FAX. 637-088-2646 lotIon. 901191191 t F5930
OiogÎAnioiioav FaRiO 011411 InRUlOnRI corn nny anS lIS tURtlslainn

Ovino Oil :6,-14969o9.Wl9. 53rW s pyionn.arnismORiil

e e

Prote na I

A directory of area professonas and services
To Advertise InThis Guide Call (847) 588-1900

ASK FOR DAN
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Beverly or Dan 847-588-1900
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ALUMINUM

vai ICWA'V
luckpoinhIng. BrIckWOrk

Masonry.Concrete
ChIm,,eys 9paJrod& 99b1»l

HES Block no011otloc

WIOdOWCOUIkIfl9 .Bclldin9 CleanIng

ResIdeoOlclC0019900Ial.lndcatrlol

FclIyIn500ed FrOn EsOImcleS

(847) 965-2146

BERNHARDT
eeapEi a upgolsTaoeYsEBVtcE

.P.0000rRnmbflI GThnntcnd
.Alr Ducts

-

.OnIc,,thI nues
A .R.-&rctthlng
. l FULLY INDuREn

j:T' $14.50
.-- BRoum

(047)
520-8320

Edropean
Contractor

RemodOing R Now Construction
. CarpottoOL eut Typos

.BtttkWOtk &TUckpOlntiPg
.01155 BrOok Windows

.CRmoct WOrK-
000mo K Biding

'Goner, K DcwnÌpOiutL
FREE ESTIMATES

Sodi WIDe OwnerS SouR
(647) 503-2414 5 (312) 3194970

PoSeN (708) 561425e
Senior Discount

FIREWOOD

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

L,
Call: Beverly or

Dan

(847) 588-1900

.
HANOY4ÀN HAULIÑO

MIKES. HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

Oid 910000, Hoccos Allies,

and GonugulClsanod CitI.

LWEBSY 01.50055tH ICEBOXBS

WE HCVL HOST MIYTHIII9
WICA110TOIlliOnO WIIIC itictItCllclD

(773) 645-3735

EOVIÑG

FALL: SALE
SEAMLESS GUTÎERS

35COLORS
Vinyl E Alumlñom SidIng
SoCIO S FoscisUdindow The

Ropiocemont
Windows C SoBro
000to C ReFuira

NORWOOD SERVICES CO.

(773) 6314555 Gornew
Foco Esntmatos.tnsutod_

CATCN B!IRS S WPRS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & MilWaukee

14(05

(847) 896.0889
Year NeigSbwrhoonl

Sewer Man

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspopers

L
Call: Beverly or

Dan

(847) 588-1900

AETNA
PAVING CO.

Resurface Driveways
Seal Coating

Repairing

8471677-2221

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Eoabtishcd toto
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES
Y Steps s Patios s Wuik s Doives
s Concteto awaking & Hauling

.BobcatSnt'uioo.EIo.
LIcensed-Fatly Insured

(773) 283.5877
coRDon P0,0000 PiK

ChombetOtCOrneo,

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks
s Drioewayo
s Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

. Polig Insured
(8471 965-6606

JERRY ZIRKO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.

Custom CatpoOtry
. 62090w. BathwotnnsOsn Rooms

RcowAddltinrisPorChcs Buoi
sCotanio C No Woo Tile

. Dnywnililonglng lisping
.DiassBiookStow

. Ocpiowmeytwindws

Free Estleonea

(773) 622.9866

0000RATIIIIÖ .:

DESIGN
DECORATING
-. OUAL1TY PAINTING

s EXPERTPAPER HANGIN
s WOOD FINISHING -

sPLASTERING- -

Wsvoruue &pcttumttucabsok

(847) 205.5613'
- Colimen -

Rotaron oto RawesT

FIREWOOD Ul&!M1TED
-

Seasoned2VearS -

25 Years In BusineSs
1HFnoO Dalivety-Crodo Coodé OK

- . Blued Hordeocds-$75 F.C.
-

Oak$IlD -

Chenry, Cinch H Hickony Mia-SII

Sopotulod $125
- DisCount Do 2 or Mote

847.888.9999

foTT S & DOWNOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

Ali Types - Gutlor Cleasie9
Re-Routing Dowwspsots

s 0991Cr Does Repair Work
-10% OFF-THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent Water Damwgd

CAlICOT(11s.5
HANDYMAN

Charlie's Painting
& SiaiIdYma

tntoflon,Einonlpr
RcstdsottalComtmcciat

Kltthst K eatnrocmpsm000tito
Watip100tir O-Fouit AtiON
D,ywaii.Tlie.Cctpowoy

ArdOurs, rotto poptrning

For Fnoo Eoticoolo paOO:

(847) 583.9978
tCoo,, IL

-

--ThAdvertise in,
-The Bugle Newspapers

c
ID -

-

Call: Beverly-or Dan

(a47) 588-1 900

J.R. HANDYMAN SERVICE
Psintlsg .ROOtinq .Piuwltno
.0000tWe Work sCstpsnbny

.KiOcirona C Bathrooms .ElOct,loat
WEOÒ!TALL.NOJOB TOO

SCALI. OR TEORIa

I
WORK S GUARANTEES
(847) 674-0371
1773) 792.3550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
'YOUNAP.IE ff.WE 501V

Palntlng-tstarloriEaterlor
Walipopering s Cotpentrit -

Elewtnlooi Plumblog
-

Drywallu Repolns
FInnE Wall Tiling

RemodelIng -
FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-6415

FIARDW000FLOORING

SAIJGANASH -

FLOORING CORP.
Upocieilsts In Hstdwnnd floUrs

WeArs Eoponiañaod Ini
Custom inclsllation A DeolUn"

Sondiog Rapoir
Dloinina and Itlelohing

FIllE EST1MAiES
we ucceptoil MOJ0O CmditCotda

(773) 427-0140
Galo Il. 5CEATIOB . CHICAGO, SL

EUROPEAN
DESIGN FLOORING

Installation A Design A

ReliniShing ReplaCemest

FREE ES11MMSS

FULLY IN SUR ED

773-230-0939

AMERICAN PAIDE
HARDWOOD

FLOORS
New Isalällatlas I SandIng I

Retloishing ¡Repaies I

Wotd StrippIng I -

I .800..280s6884

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

IiFoescwn
Call: Beverly or

Dan - -

(847)588-1900

.-. HOME REMODELING

nci
NATORSEI CONSTRUC'SION, INC

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS84iT823985i

Foes

Esilmotos
MOVING?

CALL
(630) 668-4110

tFiem
On takIosd

Ask

t, '

ILL C C 39987 MC

Matt Glon,
New Eagle Scout

Si Paul ofihe Cross Boy Scout
Troop 24 and the floy Scouls of
America congructolale Matthew S.
Gioo un his successful compie-
1100 ofthe requiremenos for Eagle
Scoot. The Boy Scouls of Amori-
ca aod Boy Scoul Troop 24 held a
Court of Honor In h000r Mot-
Ihew's uccompiishmeots,and Ihe
awarding of tlreBoy Scopo ruok
ufEaglk Scout.

Matihew Gino, son of Ray-
moud and Nancy Gino ofNiies, is
a senior at Maine Easo High
School. He is ao udivo suodent
parlicipaling-in many school or-
gaoieoliuos and aclivilies. He has
received recognition as "Siudeol
ufihe Month" io several areas.

Gins's future plans after June
graduation include ultesding
Norihetu Michigan Uuivnrsity to
pursue a caecer io Oho coasoeae-
lion indusley.

I LEGAL NOTIÔE
Nolice is herehy given, pursoaoo
lo "An Act io relation io the use
Pf au AssnCoed Business Name
Itt the coodact or tounsaction of
Bastoess in the State." as
amended that a eertifccatioo
wPs Sied by the tondersigned
wtth Ihe County Clerk ofCook
County. File No. D050697 oct
lite NOV. 19, t999. Under the
Assumed Name ofL. C. GIFTS
wish the bosioess localed at
7530 ARCADIA, MORTON
GROVE ILLINOIS 60053. The
Irise oume(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: LAURIE
CONLLY 7530 ARCADIA,
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
60053

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nniice in hereby given, parsuanl
lo "An Act in reialioO la she use
uf an Assumed Business Name
in Ike conduco or lransaelinn of
Bouieess in she Stase," as

amended, ihat a ceriifieolioo
was filed by she undersigned
with she County Clerk of Cuok
County. File Na. D00759 ou
Ihm NOV. 26, 1999. Under she

Assumed Name of J&J
CLEANING milk the busiuess
located al 7440 EMERSON,
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053.
The true oame(s) and residence
address of ownen(s) io PRE-
MOVIC, VLADIMIR, 7440

EMERSON, MORTON
GROVE,1L60053

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant

in "An Ad iO relalioO lo the ose

of an Assumed Business Namu-

ia Ihe cnttdiuCl or transactIon of

Busioess io Ihe Stale," as

amended, that a eersificat000

was filed by she undersIgned
milk Ihn County Clerk nf Cook
County. File No. 0060670 on
she NOV. 18. 1999; Under Ike
Assumed Nome of FRANKLY
SPEAKING wilh she business

localed at P,O. BOX 892,
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60021
The true same(s) and residence
address of ownses(s) 55: PRANK
A. YACK0, 9700 N. DEE
RAOD, #417, DES PLAINES,
ILLINOIS 60016

oÖsÈ4äET BU,

u E..-

TÁ k!A1 =:

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTiNG
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY !NSURED

CALL GEORGE

647-825-9098

PLASTER

JAKE
THE WALL DOCTOR

All Phases Of
ReStoratiön

Skim Coating
No JobToO Small

773-293-0627

To Advertise In
Tise Bugle NewspapersC
IDIRCTO
Call: Beverly or

Dan

(847) 588-1900

ROOFING

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
. Tuckpoirting Siding . UnICI

. Fascio '05500m .Pamo5
.linnks Cununnto

-windows . Donmets
. Gasotel Remodeling

(773) 622-7355
(708)453.1605

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

usinglosiFionHot mt/
ogudisnu Rubbat.Spoolailolns In

Toun-Otlsichlmn055
Roba/ta TuokpoiOtflg

Aluminum u Oinyl.UoffiO Siding
And Seamtuss GidIens

S kyiigh I 50510110 too

(773) 622-9866
Pager: (312) 703.2549

-ROÖFING

rrow
(847) 679-0405

. ufliNsLEn FLATOUUFS
.monEs.iisTTsP.nhPOln

.501-tons 'stoles .ntOuNoVs.
.nonorsitunss-

. uisvc nrpu,nonuuoorwlsmwo.
nnEEcsvanlEs.UnmsEn&issunEU

STOP PAINTINC
Coser Your Sanes with

. Alamloam SnttltJF050IO

. VloyltAlamtnam Siding

. sinos Windouka

.Sturm WIOdOWO A SootO
- Aluminum Auoings
. Oaoltty WoW

Cull br Free Estlmato
1.SOO-303-568B

AeERsCusI HOHE EscmRloos

TUCKPOINTING

JMZ TUCKPOINTING
COMPANY

sEuIl Huuse/OpalTuckpclsling
Ali Colons-Chimse/ RobaiiOSOOpO

Glass Block Windows

Lintel Sill Roploonneot
Fourdollon Ropak

CO50tete SlopsMalksiPutioo
Snivoways 5 Fourdelions

(773) 622-9866

K. WESLEY
REMODELING

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
(847) 966-1869
(312) 771-2417

LS ososa tI Bunded.I000red
Morton GtOso, IL

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE!r COUPON-- I NOINTEREST

SQ. I
I

$4.00 0FF NO PAYMENT

N

ANY CARPET IN OUR LARGE SHOWROOM_j FOR 6 MONTHS
EXPIRES 12-31N9

CERAMIC & GRANITE TILE

FROM 1.75. Ff.

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspaperscr

Call: Beverly or
Dan

(847) 588-1900

HARDWOOD FLOORING

FROM 1.99 :

WE MEET OR BEAT OUR COMPETITORS PRICE,.,GUARANTEED! -

CARE & MAINTENANCE SERVICES ..COUPON...

*15505 CLEAR, lIAI S POLISH 01* 995$ t?tCK lIP S BEttlER) i 5 OFF1UARRT S 9PHSLSIIRY CIU6IME BHRIWOOD BUIHIDHIHe

sapai & ODOR REMOVAL TyILE E eROUT CORAN A tENt ANY CASE & I

°FSOSMHM EEPAIEE IRHPES L CaRoleRs ULBINEP I MAINTENANCE I

CHIERHL lIONE CLEORNe °146EE «P361110 IEBTEEISOI I I
24 Ill EMBROENCY ILSSD/WOTER MAMARE SERVICe L . J

MNNlNG1ON NOEWAX

KffCHEN VINYL
FROM

$595

LAMINATE

Perga &
FErmica

Insigga
eaturlag

FLOORING
.BEALJ11FUL

$1 REG,
HOW $

SQ. FT.
29S IRLO

AREA RUGS
5X8

II
.1,. I 's.'

s K E' ''cc. I. I

9 H, :
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Businesses p..:
Continued bumPage I -

-- peopte who work over three

- any timo would be 100 people.

- tionod, Mr. Siegel said that the

to eIimmnotehe 20-foot roar yard
set backso that it000 build an ad-
ditionto. the existing building at
that address. The compaoys rep- -
resentative, Joy Siegel,. stated-
that the addition would be about
36,000 square feet. The company
currently emptoyt- roughly 150

shifts. The additioo would bring
oboat another B people to each
shift, brisgisg total employment
tojest under 200. The Beard was
cbncersed about parking for all
the employees. Mr. Siegel said
that the msjority alIke employ-
ers work dsris the first rieft,
und, with the addition of 15, the
most that would he en the job al

convert that parcel over tu park-

purkiog spaces ollocute&

Since the business owns adjacent
property Os the 6200 block of
Grous Point Road, they would

ing. There would then be 142

about the esthetiCs oflhe addition
and the parking tut. When ques-

company durs not hove final
blueprints or bids on the oddttion
or lot. lt wus agreed, though, that
the addition should have u fuçode
that matches that uf Ihr exmttug
building- os closely as possthlo,
and thuttheparking lot and build-
jog should include some land-
scoping.

shut shnBuurdbruught op was the

ad Street, petitioned the Board

concrete stab with a shed. They
were eueious us to ils fate. Mr.

The Board was also concerned

The final issue with the sue

- permit OS allowed in Section XI

thbe removed entirety, and Cs
contenta, someofwhich are 11am-
mable, would be relocated te a
storage site inside the- buildtng
nearthe dock area. - -

Truck Rental at 8853 Milwaukee
Avennó, was facing the rescind-
ing of its special une pernait,
which allowed ittu park and rent
trucks on the property. According-fl
to the original ordinance, number -

huuser, was required tu install
and maintain a solid, no-view
fence from south to nurth on the
Washington Street side of the
properly, andanother like it on

Both were to be h feet high. They

1997-27, the owner, Judy Neu-

the Milwaukee Avenue side.

were siso required. tu hove nu -
more than 10 Sacks on the prop-
cuy, which were to bu parked so
Ihut they were hidden from view
by the fences.- The Board read
into the record that they have
been in vielatioft oflhq ordtnunce
on several occasions, and have
bren citedund Sund once.

tu why the infractions worn nel
taken caro of after the uwnee was
cited and fined. The Village was
seeking lo rescind ihn special use

- The Board was a bitpuzclrd as

(Fl)(5) nf the code, A representa-
tive far Niles Truck Rental er-
quested shut Ihr Board granI a
continuance until the nest meet-
ing io February so shot the nyner
would buon un oppuetunity tu
bring the site ap tu code. The
Board enluctantly voted to grant
the continuance.

Another Nilen business, ldtles

Siegel indicated thus the shed was

Snow
-
Continued from Page 1

After a t inch snowfall: Park- - Removing Driveway Snow
ing is prohibited on either stde
nf a primary roadway or u dreg-
outed 'Snow ¡toute' until snow

driveway onlu the -street. This
con lead to accidenta and will

- Dont shovel snow from your

only enquire additional - nipsremoval has been completed. A
from the snowplow lo ciras theSnow Route' is auy primary
street. Plus, it's against the law.roadway that receives immediate
As a safety reminder, residentsattention, such as Milwaukee
are ossu cautioned not to plieAvenue or Dempsler Street. Res- -

snow tOO high ut the end of theIridents living on-ssew routes are
advised tu utilize their garages driveway, which could reduce
as much us possible during Ihr visibility when nuiting from the
winIer te allow for easier access driveway.
by snow removal equipment. Driving Daring Plowing Oper-

atiOnSAfIre a 3.inch snowfall: Park-
When driving, keep your din-

ing is prohibited on the odd
lance from plow trucks. Thesenumbered side of all Village vehicles are fully loaded andstreets (esclnding snow routes
driving under adverse rendi-and enempt streets) for 24 houes
sinus. Stepping distances due tuufer the snow steps, nr until the
the loud nf salt und slippery con-street is plowed. The same up-
disions uro increased, so iuçreasnplies fur Ihn even side uf she
your distance frum the snow re-street during the nest 24 huart.
moval equipment as well. Also,

Some streets aro exempt from salt is distributed from the rear
- snow parking - bans because uf the vehicle, another reusna to

driveway parking is not uvuslu- keep your distance.
hie. Tu deteine if you bye nu 'We're ruady for the snow,"

said Directnr Noriega, "und witha 500W route Or exempt street

s t:ív's:st 'sttL'UT ,vÌ,r'5I
TauE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1999 -

- and which regulation applies so help from the residents we'll

-
yau, contact Ihn Pnbltc Seroscet keep the steeds clear throughout
Department ut (847) 5g8_7900. the wiutor."

- . Just On une dug can start all the dugs barking,so nne persnn can
-

startawhoIfg!uUJt9R9l!P!

Skokie 911 center . - - Yoúth seriously- injured in
moved because of forest preserve braw'
workers illness -

: -

byRó5eñuacyTiriO -- - -

.byRosemarh'Tirin - -

Three workers atthe Skokie -

91 t communications cnnlnrcnm-
plumed of dizziness und náusea,
two on Nov. 24 and another on
Nov. 25, prOmpting officials Ea
move the eporutian ta -bearby
Lincolnwood Nov. 26 pehding an
investigation nf passible cauues
ufthe malaise. - -_ -

The Ihre employees were -
treated asitushNoetla ShureMed-
icul Cuotee and released after
mentioning tháir symptoms.
Building air and heating Systems
worn being checked- during Ihn
temporary relocalian.

"t felt some of the name feel-
ings tiny were feeling," said Rog-
er Wilson, Skokie Police Cam-
mnnications - Coordinator. A
tingling sensation in the face und
a metallic taste were twu of the
symplems Witsoxsnid he experi_ -
cured wísen he was in the 911
center. Other ocupants of the
center complaioed of headaches
und nausea. "A cuaple of them
threwup," Wilsonsaid. - -

"There's sume ènrt df air òun-
lumination in there. We're work-
ing tu find outwhat il is."

Wilsun said Nov.- 28 that air
hygenisls were tuking air samples
to use in mure sophisticated shut-
ing. Standard tests already con-
dueled yielded nu positive identi-
Itcaliun uf the problem, Wilson
suid. -

Wilson said that Lincolnwood
is the usual back-up to Skokie's
emereecy coaler and that all 911
facility bus a hack-up. The shur-
iog ofservices will cuese un loss
uf pulire emergencysnrvices in
the village, Wilsun said.

Michael R.
-

Anderson -

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Mschonl R. Anderson, u 5996
graduate nf Notre Darne l-11gb
Schoul ofNiles, is currentty on a
sin-month deploymánt te the
Western Pacific Ocean, Indsan
Ocean und Arabian Gulf aboard
the destruyee USS Ktnkasd,

- hume parted in San Diego.
He joined the Navy in July

1996. -

Sales tax
Cantinued from Pagel

Deem said, and there are sections
uf the tatou thatneed so be re-
ploced.Weneeded another source
ofrovenue topay fur that."

VunOeemestimatod Shut the
village would realize ubout $1.5

- million annually from the lax
hike.

Over the next ten years, the in-
creased revesuc will be used lu
luke cure ofmust ofshe older see-
tiens ofNiles,VauGeem added.

The increase wilt add about u
quarter to thu Sax on a $100 pur-
chuse,Van Germ said. "Il Is prab-
ably the fairest lax. We try Sn put

- programs in piace that will been-
fit the entire village. ilverybody
payi sales tax, and everybody
svitL benefit from tbe snipruve-
meuts," added, -

Two Hites ynuths were among
18 areayeungmen and youths in-
volvedin u brawl conducted wsth.
basbbatl buts, glans bottles and
crowbars in u Das plaines forest
peeservearound4p.m. Nov. 12.

The altercution in the Big Bend
Laiçe -Forest Preserve left one
yo9th in critical but stable conds- -
hou in an -area hospital after he
was hit with a baseball but,and
then drugged 1,200 feel under a
friend's car.

The victim, who was chhted by -

several bat-wielding youths, was
hit in the legs by a bat near River
Road. He fell in fenol uf a cor -
driven by his friend, un t8yeae-
uld Huffleantastates yonth who
was also trying to escape the t-
lock. -

- The victim was struck by his
friend's car and dragged abuut
1,200 feet before the driver, real-

. ized that it was nos u flat tire im-
peding the cur's pregress.

-
'Res Hono

On November 6, Resurrextine
High School's "Res Honors Sing-
ers" participated in the Women's
High School Choral Festival at
St. Mary oflhe Woods College in
Terre Haute, Indiana. Resurroc-
hou High Scheol juiced seven
other high schools in the cumpets-
tion from Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio, . Senior Missy Gròss and
junior Maggie Golecka sang in
the seto competitian and both
wan scholarships to St. Mary of

Dist. 219
- Cnnttnued fr

between the hiring of the Frain
firm and the start of school last
August, David Schusleff, Duldet
219 assisloot superintendent nf
human resources, said.

Schusleff stnessed that the
problems were cleared up mime-
diately and have long since been
rectified.

The first problem surfaced ear-
ly un when our ofthe Frain manI-
lors was reporting IO the job at
Nibs North before the results of
hit background check wre re-
eeived by the district.Only ton
latedid officials learn thutthe em-
ployen had numerous criminal of-
fenses on his rccned, at which
time he was summurily remeted,
Schustersaid.

Fellowing that iucident,
Schustoff has undertaken the hir-
ing of all new Frais employers.
No one is brought into the build-
ing without Sxhasteffs approval

Two Pram nmplOyees mero re-
leased because nf their criminal
records, white four hieres had le
br replaced because they didn't
show - up to work. Another was
terminated brcuusn nf his de-
nicanor with students, Schusteff

-

Schasteff said that according
tu his hiring practices applicants
arerequired In answer mere ques-
nons than Fran required. Thdy

-
Nine of themen, all either 17

or 18 years of ogni were arrested
and charged with mob - action. -

The- victim and another of the
combatants Was charged with - -

reckless conduct, Threuwere also
charged with unlawful use of a.
weapon. - - -

Ninejoveniles werereleaned sa
she custody of their parents and

were petitioned tâjuvernle court,
according tu Des Plaines police.

Some juveniles wore also
charged with reckless redact und
unlawful use ofaweapon.

Mob odian carries upenally uf
three to five years in prisnn. Mis-
demedune. reckless conduct and
uolawful use of o weapon are
punishable by as much us a your

Deentin in o juvenile center
and perferming social servtcçs
are seme typical carrerttve meas-
arts assigned tajuveniles, police
officials said.

rs Singers'
theWueds Vocal Summer Camp.
Golecka was also the only soloist
selected to perform ut the closing
concert.

Each school performed a pro-
gram of their choice then met
with a clinician, who offered
feedback un various aspects of
the program. The Honors -

Singers" were ene nflhree groups
asked to perform at the festival
concert al the end oflhe day.

umPagel -

are sat peretilled to start work or
even enter the school buildings
until their background checks
buon been thoroughly scrutinized
and approved, Schusteff added,

Another security-related prab-
5cm occurred when three uf the
six off-duty police nfficnes who
provided security at she two -

seboSo quit in November over
puy and working conditions.

Two off-duty officers are now
stationed at Hiles North, while
one is at Hiles West. Sups. Griff
B. Powell said that the security
jobo formerly handled by the off-
duty officers who quit will be
handled by the remaining offi-
roes, not by the Andy Pram em-
ploynes. -

Thedislrict plans to repluce the
off-duty police officers with oth-
er off-dnly officers in the near fa-
turn, Powell said.

Schnsteff, subo has been in the
district 29 years, said the twa
high schools are adequately se-
cured. - -

USE,
TH.E

BUG L E

Youth:DropIn Center
- plans holiday events

Maine -Township's Youth
Drop-In Center will he hostisjg 2
holiday relatnd partien for town-
ship youth in 5th geude lhrnngls
12th grade at the center located ut
951 1 W. Harrishn Starrt in anin-
curporuted Maine Township,

A special holiday party will be
held on Tuesday, December 14
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. A-$1 admis-
sian will be taken at the door to
help defray the costs of feud.
There will be gumes, holiday
roots and even achieken dinner
fer astendees. "We're inviting
families ta attend as well," said
Deep-In Center Manager Amy
Joob. "In past years, we had
younger kids be dropped off, so
this year all kids in 4th grade on
down most be accomunied by a
purentor guardian."

On Thursday, December 30, a
day before Ihn real New Year's
Eve, the Drop-Is Center will host
its 3rd annual "All Day New
Year's Fatty" from I p.m. to 9
p_m. No admission will be'
charged. -."We're going to have a full
schedule uf activities including
untdour activities if the weather
permits," said Juoh. "Three will
be an indoor succor touroamens,
arts & crafts, movies and uprn
gym, and ifwe're Sticky enough to
buon snow, we'll- have a snow-
mus-building contest us well."

At 5:50 p.m. pizza will be
available for 50 cents per slice
ulnsg with pop and other itoms
for sale frum the center's snuck
closet.

The Drop-In Center is located
is the State oflllinois' North Sub-
urban Facility (formerly Maine
Nurlh High School) al 951 1 W.
Harrison Street in unincospurated
Maine Toweship. The Center of-
fers a gym with Ib000 full-size
basketball courts, u computen

District 71 News
Winter Concert

Students in the Concert 0e-
chestra and Band and -the Culver
Jazz Bond will perform u Winter
Concert an Tuesday, December
14 ut 7:50 p.m. in the Culver
gym. The 3rd Grade Music
Classes will also, perform a huh-
day progrum that evening. They
have prepared sougs and a re-
corder selection. Culver School
Is located nl 6901 Ooklon in
Nslrs. Cume get in a holiday
mund by listening to the suonds
uf the season,
Kindergarten Holiday Perfor.
mance -

The Rindergarten classes at
Culver School have prepared a
shunt holiday program for Thons-
day, December 16 at 2 p.m. in
the school cafeteria. 'fltere will
he holiday songs, poems and a
shunt play. Culver School is lo-
caled at 6901 Oaklou in Niles.
All are invited lo an afternoon of
delightful enlerlainmenl!

study room und two activity
rooms. The center is open to
youth in5th through 52 grades of-
ter 5:30 p.m. on Mondoys, Tues-
days and Thursdays. For infermu-
lion, contact Drop-In Center
Manager Amy Juob on Assistant
Manager Gnnrge Chicvonu us
923-0650.

Did yen k,now thaI nach year
550,000 peuple require medical
treatment due lo bicycle crashes,
uod 950 people die? At least 600
uro children, with approximately
00 perceot of Ihese deaths result-
ing from u bruin injury. Buch year
another 50,000 bicyclists suffer
serious head injuries. Many of
theso never recover. The proper
helmet cas reduce head injuries

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team.
- TREE CARE

.DEEP ROOT FEEDING TREE SPRAYING
- .FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE -'
FERTILIZING CORE CULTIVATION
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL

INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL

(1
FORFREEESTIMATECALL

' - (708) 863.6255 - - - -

by 115 percent. Play ituafe on your
bicycle with Ihesneasyrules: -

t. Keep your bicycle in good
working order by checking the
tires, making sure the seal is se-
cure und the chain is oiled and
tight. Handlebars should be tight
with grips on bath handles and
brakes should work smoothly and
quickly.

2. Take asufety course. One nr-

gunizotion offeringcounses for all
ages is the League of American
bicyclists ut 410-539-3399.

Place reflectors on the front,
rearsides and pedals.

Cycle defensively. Antici-
- pate the anenpected such asacar
pulliog ont from a side street or
making a sudden tarn left in front
ofyon. -

DON'T JUST WORK A JOB
TRAIN FOR A CAREER

. AIR CONDITSONIINO/REFRIGERATION
& HEATING

. ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE &
CONSTRUCTION
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

. COMPUTER OFFICE SKILLS -

FOR FINEST HANDS-ON
JOB TRAINING, CALL NOW!

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
. JOB PLACEMENT . STATE BOARD APPROVED

COYNE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
i 235 W. FULLERTON CHICAGO, IL (800) 999-5220

I c r: u .- c-- F

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED BONDED INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810'

AUTOS
WANTED
TOP $$$ PAID

Running or Not
Beaters & Overheaters

(847) 864-2828

s

s

s

s
s
s

-s
s

A-CHAMPS

LIMOUSINE

5°°oFF
Weddings Homecomings

. Sperling Even!s

OuI 01 Town Trips

630-271-1114

ssssssssssss$sssss
s AAA 5
s AUTO BUYERS
s &SALES 5
s coiur earutit nnuonrssruntas 5

WrCarelstu 5aICssxwru
tI BSS, His Inn

soiF, Raniqntoi 5
WetnniEuotautnsuiulstls! 5

s Fuer
OSiNO

min

s
s
s
s

s 301-lIS Induutrial Ln. 5
s Wheeling, IL 60090 5
S TOP DOLLAR PAID 5
s 847/8218387 s
ssssssssssssssssss

WHY
WJUT?
CALL...

RELIMICE
PLUMBING & SEWER
Licensed Dondod Insured
SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583.1858

195°° OFF1
I WITH THIS AD I

LExpires 131/99 J
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Ride safe, - ride smart -

- bicycle safety -

SKOKILE
CARPET

INSTALLERS

=

Repaira & Laying of
New & Old Carpet
(847) 679-0953

PINK
POODLE

Dog Bnutiqne & Genom'mg Salts
la Vanna Euposieunu

Mura Sloe 35,000 Dane Gummed
mash You Fur Yunu Trust

2°° OFF
DOG

GROOMONG
WITH AD

Until 1 Per Customer
Espires 12/31/99

5510 W. Lawrence
(773) 282-8550

Beta
Builders
Porches, Decks, -

Enclosure,
. Siding, Gutters,

Soffit & Fascia

Low Prices
LIcano. d.nonded.I nuon..d

.

77-3.5-45.2586

Excellent References
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YOUR AD APPEARS IN:
. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEIUNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLEINES BUGLE
. GOLF MILE/EAST MAINE BUGLE

, . p .111 S

S. S S .

: NILES&.. MORTON GROVE

I

T"'" .

. :. .... :

. EI1999 PÂGE'SF
.,

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK

FULLJPART TIME

OF THE YEAR J 3 LE C LAS S DELIVERED TO ALL 16.000 HOMES IN NILES
I F I E D S ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

.

BANKINO OPPORTUNITIES
. . CLERICAL/OFFICE

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES OPPORTUNITIES

OAK BROOK BANK
GLENVIEW OFFICE
EXPERIENCED TELLERS

We Pay More! We Do More!
Are you atelier tor one of those BI9 banks? Are you
tìredof doIng the some old thIng? We? our tellers do
mprel We like variety and we like you to be involved!
Responsibilities Include provIdIng superior servIce to
our customers an en anon9 customer relations by
cross-Selling bank products to them. Potential to be

cross-trained in Personal ßankin.
- .

We offer excellent salary and benefits as well as
training progroms to enhance our banking

knowledge. Please send/fax resume to
Human Resources Deportment

OAK BROOK BANK
1400 16th St., OokBrook 1L60523

Fox:630-571 -051.9 e-mail: Iis@obb.com
tot m/f

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

The Village of Nues us seeking two individuals for
the position of part-time secretary/receptionist.

-

Nues Family Services -Evening hours
Monday through Thursday,
5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m., and some Saturdays.

.

Code Enforcement - Doy hours Monday
through Fridoy,8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

.

Responsibilities include: answering phones, contact
with the public, word processing, data enfry,
faing, and recordkeeping. Ideal candidate shou(d
have prior office experience and proficiency
with Microsoft Windows 97, Word & Excel.
Salary range $8 . $10 per hour
commensurate with experience. No benefits.

Apply by December 1 7 1 999 to:
. . .

Personnel Office, Village of Niles
1 000 Civic Center Drive, Niles IL 6071 4

E mail personnel@vniles corn
EEO, M/F

RECEPTIONIST
Weekends

30 PM

Contact Jeff At

(847) 9669 i 90
OrArnaIv In Person

For Interview
GLENBRIDGE

NURSING HOME
8333 GOLF ROAD, NILES

BOB

FILE CLERK
TEMPORARY

Work For 3 Months

,.uurernour
d dLocate In Linco nwoo

Call Pam

(847) 679-6363

fL
.L

It's About Growth...
Yours & Ours

k Gomg SED

U,,AeRndIo,kISngexene

Glenview
Morton Grove

r&RborUnmF. To Rpply, pro ,o,IUU

Orfmmsn,(3OO-83IR
LibertyFederal Bank

1mM/I/H/V

BUIlding More Than a Career

F Toytor BUn Chioso, prRmr

i'Sko
TELLERS

we ho,, geA hI &po*ihne oppodelEe

,-. .

TRAVEL TEAM TELLERS

Eiug=
sç9odmtBB.EnmpeoplodveyyA

eerotsbeeneondBonIosottio

CoTo1lo,Boel, dfrnàgRneBoHflBdtie
5.ttetam hot misdo meditai,

detBrmRneU,4O1K,uelpntiIIheeg.

eme, ,dkRHBg lAtRI ut iflBreIt IR
COlBTOIBrBOflk,AthUJD/SK,

Whee1jn ' 60'OOO. Fax

GENERAL OFFICE/CASHIER
Full Time Position in Suburban Auto Dealér Seeking
Qualified Individual with Cashiering Experience and
Good Communication Skills. Typing and PC
Experience Preferred. Excellent Pay and Benefits.

Call Marionnel or Claudine

(847) 965-3460
N IergUs Issan, nc.

5240 Golf Rood . Skokie

MEDICAL OFFICE
Front Desk, Computer,

ExrrIenco. Dons

Days/Weekly
(847) 824-3405

SECRETARY
FoII-1me Receptionist/Secretary.
Busy Park RidgeAccounting Firm.
Must Be Personable WIth

- ---
CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

WrIting Sbus. Fax Resume To:

847.825-3898
. 847.825.3865

: HIGHSCHOOL TYPIST
, T L1 urari- i ime - rieXluie i jours

Student To Work Up To i O Hours Weekly Typing

. Must Have Minimum B Grade Average

(847) 588- 1 900 - Ask For Marti

GENERAL OFFICE
ARE YOU A PET LOVER???

Fast Growing CBmpany to

tincRinweod DstribBtas HonIth

supplements FRr tels. Must Type

3 Words Per tltnute. Knowledge

ontact Debra
47-933-1 890 .

CR11 BetweenlOam4pm, Only
e.imd Cessi tIon-,eokin9 E,wirmRRR

F TAR
GENERAL OFFICE

tuepcj otfiuenedudedW;

duKes. lecoted ceo, O'tture. Full
CRI

Y'.
Our classIfied ads reach more people per week for
the least amount of dollars. We cover the near north
siburbs and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertIons
per week. See how your money can work for
you by putting your recruitment ads In both editions
of The Bugle. Call us today for detsits. We will be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next soue. We offer two deadlines each
week for your convenience. AND ALSO, TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY CALL (847)
588-1900, and ask for our classified department. Our
trained staff will be available to take your orders.

DATA ENTRY
PERATOR

Slorh g Sal ry
IOIlier Clise 5!15 A Pion.

Call ForAppolntmeat
(847) 2964741

0r800.934.3741 Ext. 295

- NOTICE -
Th. ORBI. N.wpapo,, do., its
bere ta rmmn dRmilmn,mt for

;, 'u athwtlBtY otVmpo
SI. fo, .11 I.In.B. pRuduRt. .nd
YROIRdvodlRms.

REAl. ESTATE
SCHOOL OFFICE

eo ¿'
AI

AA

847 329-1650
..._._

IEAD THE BUGLE
FOR "'PTIONS CALL

-

(847.t_.!3._!._ I 900 We accept Visa and Master'
CardtCall: 847-588-1900

Y C Pl Y Cl IB tI Ad by Calli g (847) 5BBI9OO Cew To Ou ORI In P At 74tO w keg n Rs d NIt IL O r OttI to Open M d y thru F Id y

I - --- - --- - -

INFORMATIONONCLAO5IFIEDAD5- - - -: ------------------------- -

--- - RAM. ta 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADO IO TUC5DAYAT2 P.M. CertaIn AdB Mant Ba PonPeld In Advnnce: Strelnoonopporlunity. Fer Sale, MIBceIIRfleouB,-
M Ing Ogle P r. nIB 5lt tI R W ted O t Th Ad BUleer LIve. OutRIde Of Th eugle s N n, I CI Uletlen A ce

FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITIES

COST ACCOUNTING CLERK
Small hIgh tech manufaclurer ts seeking o cest accounting
clerk with an attentIon to detail Responsibilihes ieclude

maintainIng historical costs in an IBM MAPICS XA
environment recording actual cost and reporhng vonaeces
for material Assist in month end and year.encl closings
Required i 2 years of accounhng experience Computar
experience in Excel, Werd or Lotas. Mapics orsimilar
competer software environment preferred We provide an
excellent employee benefit program Please send or fax
resume with solaryIsistory. - -

RAULAND-BORG CORPORATION
- --

Afin: Controller -

3450 West Oakton Street Skokie IL 60076

F ax 847-679-0950
- -

Email Controller@rouland corn

-

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
(Customer Service)

The Village of Nilea Finance Department has a full hme

opening for the posihon of Accounting Assistant
Responsibilities include customer service for inquiries

miscellaneous sales and utility payments. Also
responsible for daily cash balancing depøaits and petly

cash. This positton - assists with accounts receivable
reporting and còllections. Additional responsibilities for

all accounhng data including input, balance, reporhng
and special proécta ' -

Applicant must have a high school diploma or equivalent

and experience working with the general public Good
written and verbal communicatioñ skills, telephone
etiquette and interpersonal skills are necessary
Candidate should have prior office experience and
proficienC)f1with Microsoft Windows 95 including Word

d c I - - - - -an ce . -

Salary is commensurate with experience The
Village offers anexcéllent benefits packàge. -

Appi, by December 30 1999 to
Personnel Office, Village of Niles
1000 Civic Center Drive, Niles, iL 60714

EmaiI:- personnel@vniles.com -

- : - EEO -M/F r - -

MANUFACTURERS BANK
Look et o cRecer w th

Manufocturers Beeki We
5h015

ar ' h

h en bled es te pees te I yol
g5a

-
prefessionel te shorein our

g owth oisd s cc
CUSTOMER SERVICE

- REPRESENTATIVE
W.Oakton St.

sking en indMduul io prade -

prowpt. efficient oridaccurete

l°"fr ', 7: ?
newecceunts mp ese tahve

-
OPOSAS new erscnaI/bross

9

eoperieisce is a phis.
We offer cewpehtwe solimos
and on outstanding benefits
po k ge nc! d B9 401 K

oc0fleB,medicel ond denial

bBeRPl:fW rd
Human Resources/By

- Chicago, iL 60622
Fax: 773-278-4523

rn/f/d/v AA

FINANCIAL I COST ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Small high tech manufacturer seeks bright, self-motivated

-- .
Accounhng Manager for Instant contnbuhon to improvement.
Excellent opporiunily to learn with hrgh visibiliiy with
otherdeparinienis. Successful candidata should have BS
in Accounhng Knowledge of personal computers
Microsoft Excel and automated cost accounhng systems

Us

We are an aggressively growing companyand offer an
attractive salary and 'comprehensive- benefits package.
For addihonal consideration send fax or email your
salary history and resume to:

- - - .:

RAULAND-BORG CORPORATION
Afin: Coñtroller ,

- -

3450 West Oakton Street, Skokie, IL 60076

Fax 847-679 0950
Email Confroller@rauland corn

ii

. -Accounting
Atcuontisg Astiitaols, AlP + or AIR
MOSTtEAVAIIAtLSIMJtEIIIAIILY.

ADMINISTRATIVE
- -

- - -

°2!ORTUNITY KNOCKS! -

$800 SIGNING BONUS!l
ThO dynonsie, growth.ur.en!ed

ie

N
9BRI to s ni

tRistt°
9

teoiltivo et!i!sdo- and friendly
dimen wllwnk yo to t

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSOCIATE

we te I
w?h shUnt enmnuniuulioo.und mii,

Piin I/faapply poem in

88MINl$l
Cioeeddnulnkteio. hu,teeedln9

u tdt utfreI
en.sitso.!rii3Ojlt on eeAd

y wuth

B47.963.27t7errmRJ
It/dlI

TEMPORARYOPPORTUNITY.

Greet Huurly Ratas-

NO5°WLIR
E Mall Or Fax Resumo

-Al Içe_hi1sch@hetmeiicem

847 298 8393ADVERTISING

. ADVERTISING SALES
SeliRecruitment AdvertiSinci -

Maximize Your Potential in this Rewarc1ng Position
WDh an Eítablished North West Suburban Newspaper.

Some Experience Required. Full or Part Time
- -

Call
I -

- - - woiores
- 847'588 J 900._.__-I.......:._...............

-
CORRECTIONS

euch ad Is carefully proof road.
baterr d

uwt1dt105j bY

ttAR nerIunuoB oiLEr the tIret pub

':1
woarenet::tItIed

eaapennlbllliylsyeum in000vant
shall the ilabllity io; ike errer
esneed the coat ot Cn .p,ca
ucciiplodbytlseerror.

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars
We cover-the near northern
suburbs end the northslde
ofChlcsgo s,IIth 2 Insertions
perweek. ----------.

'P°UU.MANÍANK & TRUST
6150N:Nnrlhwtst Highwt.y

FOX:

enioAttaedknoIe..Roewtal2/3I/w -

WF/D1

---------------------
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES NNILES / DELIVEPED T , '
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AND N1ORTON GROVEAVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR! TEl E. U G LE CLASS I FI EDS ANDMO51ON GROVEEVERY WEG< OFTHE YEAR

FULLJPART TIME

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

.
Sew4es

CUSTOME1 SERVICE
School Monitors

FI & P5
So NAg mooaro. oAaAo odivAoN forWort
os roboof mooltort so Ni! Towooloip SES, is
Skotir(NAoi Woof nodNiboo North) 7 doyt
sil rArto. STSOfoo s000tg solsoy toroSo
Aolodiogmroiicol,Ssoliogaodfrewooif000.

4os4 s SooWoA'
630-820-3520

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Please see our ad under
°BANKING' is tøcla)(n paper.
MANUFACTURERS BANK

EDUCATION

EducaHon -

WhonISsg Childnuro Seeks Foil
lime o Part Time Teachers And
Assistants. Great Environment,
Wuget Sod Ennefite.

(847) 520-4466

FOOD SERVICE

FondO0Ao

Sunrise Assisted Living,
the premier assisted living
provider, cutrenIy lias the
following opportunities
available at our Park
Ridge community:

COOK
n DISHWASHERS/SERVERS

We offer paid truinini, compefilirn
saory & full benefits package
for both full & part time (must
work at (east 20 hours/week
to qualify( including health,
dental & 4011k). Please
serid/foic resume or apply in
person - Park Ridge -
1725 Ballard Rd., Pork
Ridge, IL 60068. FAX:
847-824-9864. - EOE

M/F/D/V.

CORRECTIONS
Ench nd In cnrnfuiiy proof rend,
but errors do uccur. if pun finden
elvnr piense notify us immediate-
y. Errors wfii be rectified by
rnpuisiigetlnn. Panty, but if an
errar continues nftnrthe tirai pub.lieaeae and we are eut notified

-

befare the newt insertion the
responsibility in ynurs. in ea event
shaft the' itobiiity fur the error
exceed the Cost nf the phne
Occupied by tis errer.4-

enaithneoe '' - - - , '

Are You Interàstèd In Becoming A -CNA?-
' Looking For Shjdenj Candidaths For CNA Class. -

VIII Be Able To Work As Resident Assistants During Course
Work Until Oxaduation. 'Must Have High School Diploma Anti
Se Able To Reid, Write And Speak English. Apply In Person At

- Glenview Terrdce Nursing Center
i 5 i Greenwood - Glenview, IL 60025 -

-- --- (847) -729-9090 - - -

Equni Oppurioniiy Empisyer -

FULLJPART TIME FLJLLJPART TIME

-- Mciii Room Clerk -

Leading electronics company is seeking a
dependable and energetic person. Duties include
collection and distribution of mail, - filing, plus
other clerical duties. lt's an entry level position in
our accouñting department. Qualified candidaté
must have car for daily fransportation of mail
Some computer experience preferred We
provide ah excellenL benefit program. -

Please send or fax reuume with salary history to:'
Rauland-Borg Corporation -

Attn: General Accounting Department
3400 W. Oakton St., Skokie, IL 60076

Fax: (847) 679-0950 - -

.HEALTHCARE/
MEDICAL

MAIL ROOM CLERK - -

MARKETING

i! - I

MARJTINGASSÏS1ANfS
lolo us of George S. May lotrroaoionol Compony, ro indusory losAn providing
pro fosoionol m an agem eut coonulting retrAcer fr in de p endowS business owno rs
sirte 1925.

TO QUM1F YOU-NEEDs
-Am EnthustaselcAiiits.de
.ExwellesstPhussetkllls
Abffltytn SetAppolotasents

WEO1'PERr
- . flexible Hours
. Fol_II 5fld PerTime P05111005
.NoWeekends -
. Salary * Performance Bonus
. J050rnuce enndProfftShuriag (FailTIme Only)
.locomrPoteohjalou$30,eOO+ -

. OpportsmleyforAdveecement
To snaroyonr new coreer today, -

Coil Mr. Chrisry or 877-358-2505 -

- GrorgeS.May
lester.outlosnul Compassy

303 S. Northwest Hi tsWroy
Punic Ridge, n. 605168' www.Peorrecmay.com

Eounog.m.nt C,rSautt.nuta in,. f925

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS.
.

GET RESULTS -,

-

FULLJPART TIME -' --- FULL/PART TgME

- MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

PsYcl-!o .SOCIALISOCIAL SERVIÇE ASSISTANT-

North Suburban Nursing Center is seeking Full Time a

highly energotic,creative person to conduct psycho/social

groups for the elderly Expertence helpful but not necessary

Documenf $t writing ability is a must! - -

Call B!b Sylvander - (847) 647-8994
: FOREST -VILLA NURSING CENTER -

6840w. Touhy ---Niles

CNA's/Resident Assistants
Norihshore long.term core focilify seeks residentassistontsfor its
Alzheimer's Unit. Most be enérgefic, patient osti hove good written
and oral communicätiøn skills. Prior experience preferred bet will
train right candidate. To applc Fill out application at

Glenview Terrace Nursing Center -,

. - Attn Ms. Smith - -

i 5 1 1 Greenwood Rd.; Glenview, IL 60025
- (847) 729-9090
- - - Eqanl Oppootnnhty Empinyer

MARKET RESEARCH

- sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs.

MALES & -FEMALES
ofall ages

, ToParticipate in -,
,

TASTE TEST
00 un ni isnnedied' boris,

PERYAM & 'KROLL
6323 N. -Avondale'

- (6300 North- 7300'Wesi(

(773) 774-3-1 SS
- Ask Foriack

MEDICAL.J
HEALTHCARE

RN'S, CNA'S, HMKR'S
Home Health Agency. Looking
Foe Part Time And Full lime
Positions. Hospice Visits To
Senior Residentiol Communities

Locofed In Noriltshore Suburbs,

Lake County, And Chicogolond
Arcos. We Offer Sign On
Bonus, Flexible Hours And A
Greet Work Environment.

-Dell Health Care
ContatE Mel Vercetes
773-478-6262

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus $

CNA'S and Companions
Haaety end live-in
pesohool available - -

tar Chisoga enti
- SnrTOlnding suburbs.

Englisfsspoolrirrg. - -

Interviewing in Higlinnd Peels -
-

Cuit tse an oppoinheent
-

Mnnda4ridsy
Ask tsr Merry wo Undo

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847432-9100

COOK - -

For o reputable -health core
facility. Most be - tlexible.
Hours IO:3Oom.6:3Opm.
Prior, experieece helpful, but
eut necessary. Competitive
salary. -

-(773), 604-8112
Ask For Administrator

THE BUGLE'S
Ciansif teds

Are

bed cent ng

peu to:

L 00K ATTiSE BuGLE'S
Low, iow raton, whinh

- unable porto:

ADVERTISE
To aUront

- pntnnfjni rostonrn,sf

_TI?1fl. Tonnurphoonvand

_.ui_1 CALL NOW
(847) 588-1900,,

i

DELiVERED TO ALL 15,005 HOMES IN NILES
, AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE SPARI T H E B U G LE C LAS S I FIE DS

DELiVERED TO ALL rg.nog HOMES IN
-- - - AND'MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHE YEAR!

FULLIPART TIME --,- FULLIPART lIME

- MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

me$iwI; ot I*unuI4
Hnln ForAIn Mod!oul Covo,,, :0 ho list:'r -urorgu ,00vunio cd ovonohn,
roblo, 505h Syr,Om (nr Hr,I,lo, r cu,rnosly ranking qcrlil:,d ivdiniduolr
Ion okt Iclinoving p:vioh:v, s,

ADMITTING/REGISTRATION REP -

Rn qi,no. cornil morro,:: vCn onrniccrk,llo, ccvi onpI'g cd :,Cc::',,:,
dt,nii, Espu-,10cm pnoinr,Cd. ,,

-. -BILLER '- -- - --
n,.,d, u pri,,:: k onrl::ircd. -

: 'PATiENT CARE TECHNICiANS -

- ,
Fnli :ooid p cO 0cC, nIl hifor, CHA ,cqru Cdi wnpcoincco prnlnoond

- - UNIT SECRETARIES - ' -

- Full cd p::n-,io,,C , oil hohe. Scqni,no g:nrd Cnvn,nn:c::,io,.
01h11, rod ht oh: iio'rcr'co k in n l:no-pnnd CnchonCco,
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HEALTH INFORMATION - MANAGER
Deerpath Medical Associates, a large multi-specialty
physicians gráuA located in the Northern Suburbs0 is
currently seeking a Health Information Manager for a
fast paced physicians group. The chosen candidate will
have past - experience in Medical Records/Health
Information Management, be detailed oriented, and
possess sfrong communication skills. Your dedication
and hard work will be rewarded with a. competitive
compensation package. For confidential consideration,
please send/fox your resumes to: -

Deerpath Medical Assoc., Human Resources
71 Waukegan Road, Lake Bluff,' IL 60044

- Fax: (847) 295'- 1 547 -

50E -

FULL/PART TIME

NURSING

Oncology Nurse - R.N
Sign-On Bonus Offered
An ortpotiest 'oncology
offico located in the

enrthero suburbs is

coerently seeking experienced,

penfneebly certilind, Oncology

Nurses. Responsibilities

include assisting -physician
and odmieistrotíen al
chnmatheenpy. Excnlleat IV
skills essential. We offer
competitive , salaries and

benefits including tuition
reimbursement and o

$3,000 sign-ne bonus. Fer
confidential consideration
send mskrme tu:

Deerpath Medical Asyociates
11 Waakegas Rd, Ste. 900,

Lake Bluff, IL 60044

Fox: (847), 29h-1547
Or call (847) 535-8080.

rO

PRINTING

'ÇfPR0D0CTl0N OPPORTUNITIES
inheres & Ono is tttldn8 r,onrd

viorne peodarAw nom en,rbos (error
tient wooed and fidel shits. PasAble

lulllionjnbr (re rnnrllros peefeeroner. We
neilrraoymh nçetsln we

indorleiol rrropuint priotoin nue Nile,
huent pAni. Pnyir $1.00 pee rouI, lO5

rEhund ndarnebsoores.Yao mors be
aebori li pro's st 59e, tritblt, nod shin

-

hlihspoedhosrr.

and
nII

IHA7ISO8JAOO soeben

.I;insan .
Ao,,qadrppnrOadttnplrye

PRINTING
Experienued pesoe or wut
trote fat' bindery nquipmene/
driver wilts company van
apperieflity for assistant
manager. 5aiar' ptua
benefits. Near O'Hare.

Tel 847-299-0600

,
Or Fax 847-2984582

,.

THE BUGLE

CALL
(e47) 5ßSEi9

THE nUGLE,THIJItSDAV, DECEMBER 9, uym

FULLIPART TIME . FULL/PART-TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

':'-iA-,
PAGE SP

. MEDICAL BILLER
Large AnesthesiologiSts Group nOut Of

Rush Presbteran Medical Center Located In

Lincoinwood Looking For ' Experienced

Medical Biller With 2-3 Years Experience.

Must Type. -

Call Pam: (847) 679-6363

DIETARY
Certified Dietary Manager or Dietary Technician needed

for North Shore long term care facility. Knowledge of
multiple dietary requirements is essential. Prior long term
care experience preferred but will train right candidate,

To apply FAX resume to: Administrator
- Glenview Terrace Nursing Center

1 5 1 1 GreenwoOd Rd., Glenview, IL 60025
(847) 729-9135
Eqani Opportunity Eerpinyee

PRINTING

PRINTING
OPPORTUNITIES

DIE CUTTER OPERATOR

(HEIDELBERG/JOHANNESBURG 04)
CSR-PRODUCTION OPERATOR

i COLOR HARRIS PRESSMAN
ELECTRONIC PREPRESS

'GOOD BENEFITS
'401K PLAN

-
Fax resume, or apply in person

UNIVERSAL PRESS, INC.
61 25 West Howard

Nues, Illinois 60714-
-

FAX: (847) 647-1049

CANCELLATIONS . Na Ciusuitlod Advertlsemeets will be gun.
celled ufter- 52 sean on Munduy preceding the Thursduy pubuicu.
tino dote, er Thursday 12 neon preceding the Weekend Jab GuSde.

RECEPTIONIST/ -

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/

VERSATILE X-RAY TECH

Needed For Busy
Medical - Practice.

Varied Medicàl And
Office Responsibilities.
'Clerical, Reception,
Typing, Insurance,
Coding & Billing
Experience Preferred.

Must Be Flexible -

Notided fur 2nd. end 3rrt. shifts

in LIC fucility. Northwest

suburbs. Excellent benefits. Cull

LPN'S & RN'S

PM Hours & ktturday insophine (DON) 0E

847-647-7444Northwest Side
Tues.-Sot., 9a'4p773-777-2620
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FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

ThEBUGLETHVRSDAY-DC

BUYERPLANNER
ADAMS ELEVATOR a

manufacturer & dishibutor
of elevator components,

fixtures & safety equipment,

seeks a Buyer-Planner to

join ils materials management

team. Individual muotbe a
team player, flexible, and
results-oriented. Require

5+years' experience in
purchasing & production

plonoing for a manufacturing

operation. Bachelor's
degree and/ar equivalent
experience required. SAP

background a plus.
Competitive salary & benefits

package.

Flnnsn nn resume m ccnfdnncn In HR.

- ADAMS ELEVATOR

EQUIPMENT CO
6310 W. Howard St. Nuns, Il 60714

Fax: 847-581-2905;

e-mail:

sue_slaviern@adamselevator.cnm

An fEO employer.

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

LEONA'S DES PLAINES

Wait Staff & Drivers.

Apply in person anytime.

1504 Miner St.

847-759-0800
See Victor

R,,m,
BUSSERS, cOOKS, taos RUNNERS

a DISHWASHERS
T,çPoytuTopPotur!6 ,ren,oO60edu
o,tua6 Ppodo, ,o,ìd k 6. to

0. b05
35 po'.

PAPPADEAUX SEAfOOD KITCHEN
798 AInuoq, M., Minou, eu.

CC,o',rot GaO and OJno,q,in ndo.j
00d ul,,,,

COUNTER HELP
i i AM - 3 PM - Dependab!n

Gmat For Moms WdI, Kids In Schnnft

(847)967-7800
Ask For Shnryl

JI.,

30.9,-1999

FULIJPART TIME

RETAIL

FULL/PART TIME

NORTH S NORTHWEST SIDES of CHICAGO and
NORTH!NORTHWEST COOK S LAKE COUNTY SUBURBS.

Were EXPANDING und COMING TO VOUnAREA! Hens yon
OPPORTUNITY tn-JnIN ONE FTC HATIONS LEADINIS unFElt
RETAILERS oroffices.9plins nnd nqdpsent. Whet s no unqsn s
that wouron ot ,.9y considering indoiduats drecflyin ,tficesUpp and
equipmentbut rnd,aiduats In a similar rotait environment. lyon ate a

broth-on. seit rotrvated rids ida t tanking to grow pethoriettj and

protossionalt. on us.

e STORE MANAGER

e ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER

a ASSISTANT MANAGER . OperatIons .
(Cetoeo*rS.vie. ,ed Admini.tretlen)

osrvoer,ipo',thierereeeonitrveeremenauaaren-an.e-o ee,urrspeeleekee .

e ASSISTANT MANAGER . LogIstics
tM.reh.ndi.ingI

oombereeç,nenvrosre,,o'ae,aena.&nd 6epbnvgelreerthteWeriO5oitihodot

amhn,e,ereeIpee*e,erno'ameamtheda.,rvdesn000.bare.aeCneOo'e99Vt5em*en(eeO
ad500ednean0000mIekOe
O,sae«esoe.&eoCeneitomeee. C,pyCeOert. 50 Sfrençeo'age-eeneealeothealedgeen aedreo
wePCsmOeo'teeeereu . - . -

weeffomerae&eeee o'aeueeesiohenesesargeno',eemuaearre,aoner,envae60es,maetsnees-
rsr.0254temea:eÑn,eO,ns,eno'r,e,e..re000e iM,neveO.*,aiaie,ee&detuaeeoseianenenaOòOeu3d
r5 sa n,.-,,. u Ga-sOn.6450. nela,,, n, . rae a, ureynia na. sie«nansae. it urea. V,IeOe,Oee. a
o,ee0e,,,e, ,eme,n,nanen*no' .

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

. NOTICE
-

Thu Bogi. Nawupupum loon Ib
baut to unn.me .dv.ettuon,untn for
their esatheestlatty and t.gltln,.oy.
However. wo 00000t be responni-
bio for ill eluims. prodonto und
seMees of idvettloern.

DON'T GET STUCK!
GETHELP, . LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

WAITRESSES
. WAITERS

-

Part-Time/Full-Time
Call Vince Ats

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem 8. Lawrence

OfficeMaxo

RETAIL INVENTORY

TIRED OF THE USUAL DATA ENTRY POSITIONS
.

Put Your 10 Key Skills To Work With
RGIS Inventory Specialists

Earn $9 Per Hour Counting Inventory In Retail Stores
. Interesting, ChalIening Position
Must Hove Acceus To Reliable Transportation

We Train The Right Candidatos -

(847) 296-3031 -

i -888242-RGIS -
- Eqool Opportsenity Eenployor - -

SALES

Gmwing Pebitehing Company
Lototod Io Skokie le OfforinH. A
Groat Opportunity for Individuel
Wrth Mininsun, 2 Toare Eepuneneo
In Incido Solde. Boto $2535K e
Commission. Sorno Benefits
Includo: Mndieol/Dentol Incurante
Effective ist 009, 401K-After 3
Month,, laiton Reisnborcoosnnt,
Health Club Rnimborcesnenl And
Mere.

Fax Resume To Our Rep:
RJL Staffing 847-526-9522
Or Call Kathy B47526-952O

STARTYOUR -

OWN BUSINESS!
505 your own enhoduk. Control

your Osen incarne. Soll frons hosen,
01 WOSlO, ttsroagh fsnd,ourre Be

00 Anon Reprecentntive.
Call (888) 561-2866

FULLIPART TIME

-SPE

eu! -----------
- -AND MORTON GROVE XiE9Y WEEK OFTI-IE YEAR'

AL, HßL1DAY-POSIflONS-
Tire Kant Soui,o,esmenttysrake..........- -

-,
SECURITY OFFICERS &.UTILITY OFFICERS

o . NOEXPERIENCE NECESSARY

.$1O&up/Hr . --

. MUSThave reliable transportatiOn

. Full-time -- - -

. .

POSITIONS AVAILABLE-ERr

SECURITY -

.

FULL/PART TIME

. Des Plaines

-.
Berwyñ

. Idaperville

. Moñas Grove

- Wiseators

, Lake Ztrnrcts

, Glen Ellyn
, Soheumbung

THE %nN SIR VICE
ive2iation -

7J.594.6189

- TELEMARKETING

PROFESSIONAL TELEMARKETERS
Bell Fuels Inc I FUELMAN are seeking o Bright and
Energetic Telemarketer. Duties include . scheduling
appointments for Outside Sales Representatives
with Business to Business oñly. Work from
Northwest Chicogó office location.

We offer an excellent starting salary and full benefits.

Send Resume To: David Hansen
41 16 W., Peterson Ave., Chicago, IlL 60646

. TELEMARKETING -

- To Sell Advertising
- .

For Niles Newspaper
.. 4Days.AWeek/9AIi-5PM

.

Must Have Experience
- : Sâlary, Plus Commission

. --
Call Beverly:

. (847) -588-1900 -

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
thanjust a quick glance.

Have you taken a good leak et our Classitied pages
lately? You'll be surprised ut just how muny ads we
publish. -

When itcames to Classitieds. "the mare the merrier" -

is treni More patential buyers...mare sellersi More
people odventisiog things for sale...ond somehow.
we get more people lookingt That's the way it
worksl It tobes both buyers ond sellers...und we've
gatthnm i -

Buying nr seltng. the first place to look is io...The
Bugle Classifledst

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELI VR

DELIVERED TO ALL lEttO HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTRE YEAR

AND MOuTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OFTHEVEARI H E B U G-LE - CLASSI FI E DS
FULLIPÀñT TIME

SOCIAL SERVICES

Orohard Villogo, a nec-pouts
ogency.provsnlrng sarvruos lu
redoiS roth dosnlapnsnntal
dioubililine hoe positions
aeailoble for sosousistnd,
aoperiunsosl inslintduule.

QMRP POSITIONS
I) Menoge residnultel ond doy

pragrnsss ter adults over 55.
Yratning and/or eaporienea in

genoles. knId reqarivoL
2) Munuge CItA group hosen fur

. odultt w/DD. Cosnnsihnent in
eapparling peuple tuouhiene --

pn0000l auleemee necessary; SA
in Hanion Serviroe und 2 rs

nrqeenienen poeLairod for Seeth
ponihonu.Ssp,roueny,,ndenm

. Snlury low 30's.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING SPEC
SnIt-snulimulnd indiniduol with
encollent communication skills

nndnd to oesist odalt. with DO tu
secure and maintoin

nmpluysnent. RebInd nupesinneo
mquimd. BA protnrrad.

Salary low 20'e.

Allpoeilianc require moud DL
anctpereonul mehiulo. Euonllnnt

bosnOl.. Mou or tuso m,umn ond
000nr Intim In:

ORCHARD VILLAGE
Hunnen Rnsourene/Bagle
7670 Murmuro Monur

Skukin, IL 60077
Pow 997-679-3909

. tED-M/t/V/e

TRADES

snsariy
Initial Secusily, wo11 esiablisheel in
ihn Chicago ond sabssntenn oreos for
oeer 70 gears, has immedraln
epportunitins fur detail nnesind und
camer driven isdividsole,
ACCOUNT MANAGER

Sank e4 un isdivduul h euurns
rsspn60ivdq,today.disIbdseeon
0,00051 iv 6e nodl:tm cebado, Collegn
degnte end osinirnon 5 yeats cosporcin
tod/er timdeecsrilyen1oniasoalequsd.

cucsrnunkeitsors/rnlnspniencal eUle a

FIELD SUPERVISOR
Seeking nnergetic, deposdabln and
nunocitnstious rsnlisiduol fur Field and
Teccffimersuppnrt,MJsimum 2'3 years
pesreucednapntioeasd sopershory
resposeibiliijes required.
Inriiul offers competitivo
solanos and attractive benef ils.
Por consideeotion, please fax
resume,

(847)-480-3219
tOno/tIsi/e. - -

CORRECTIONS
EveR od In uerélolly proni rood,
kot orrara do occur. lt gos ned an
ornee elenco cutup oc lmmndloto.
y. Errera will be ,eotlllnd by

repuklionllon Surry,- bui It an
Osroenen Rouen alter the tirst pub-
'toasten und wo aro not nolilled
bulero tho nnot loserilon, the
respannibtllly Is yuura. In nonoont
aboli Ihn linkllily lar Ihn orear
essend the nasi nl Ihn spann
nonupind by thu errer.-

-FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME

LOEWS CINEI'LEX je ,, ownoor pniog vppljnvnjeoe . for irr 25
aadisenjenr oir ov,nnio Snirvvmbvng. IL I anonas meen WoodSeld
Mall). - -

e FLOORSTAFF CKITCHEN STAFF
are lnolojng,e rien rorplvyern sharanrcvsrvmrn friendly, eager,

and ready fer fao aud eervaeding wonk.
- WE OFFER:
- Compecitive Wages - Flexible Hours
- Paid Vacations - Free Movies

- . - College Teeition Reimbursement
PLEASECALCOUR -

JOB HOT-LINE AT
1-877-77-LOEWS . -

56397

. Part Time Woik..
Full Time Income!

Couches, Fire Fighiere and
moms os well us others hove
mode fall time income with
putt time effon. You cnn lud
We offer o prodoct thol
everybody will ums1 and you
hove nu ciedit turn duwun. Coil
us todoy 0k

708-453-0273
Ank Fur Bole

OFFICE CLEANING
Port time, 3.7 evenings por week
in Nnnthbmnk, Gloaview, Or
Highland Pork. Fleoibln horns.

AmeriClean (847) 498-2206

Plumbing . Licensed
Goiner nnmnrontebliehnd 1929. Mael
henenaperinssan. Prefeneionoliem und

imlerantiog with cuetumern. NW
5uhosh -

. 847-827-9424

TRADES/
DRIVERS

TRUCK DRIVER
To Doliner & Pick-Up Heosy

i Malesiols. Mael So Fnmsliur With
Chien u & SubsAno Areno. Moat
Be Alilo Ta Work Fleaible Haa.
Von prueidoel To Makn Dnliserion.

(847) 229-9694

Snow Plowing
Owenern E Operalma Hended
CASH-16 LooationmWithin 3
Mite Radiaa-Snme Loeoliues
tverytien'n!

847-966-0751 . Vince

TRADES

rdLOEWSCINEPLEX:
G NT E Pl TA I N M E N T

TRADES!
DRIVERS -

beere

B B ' b

llano Wookly

-COMPANY
Come nneryó-lO doyn

G000ANIRED

a2e oIl mIne

Na frodsn ogn reqaisemmi

50 SS Oman
No Dndadiore lei 2 nahe.

k
MEC Prof. Driver Aaudomy

lnlnrnet Fron taon.
M.S. CARRIERS
I-000-231-5209 ROE

OWNER -OP

LEASE

SNOWPLOWING
Owners and operotors
needed. lop paye paid gas,
qaick pay outs - -

847-272-1747°

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

-m.mn.nevar.PnnfltU KqDAY;DEE

REAL ESTATE

- i DELIVERED TO ALL lO,OtO HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR!

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Milvsnakm/Aoslis Anno
Laego 1 BR Apt-Newly Doearalnd/

Appliooeo lnelsl/'s'as Pay Hnat/
$600/Month - 18471 51 B-9900

CONDO FOR RENT

DES iLtiNts - i Rd. Cerda, In, DR, Ar

Cerd., Applenoae, Relmnynoith goon siens.

Peal, olablrwee, heni & nanEng g,. nel.

17W/no. 9009 Dot Ed., 312-226-9883

AUTOS FOR SALE

Claeeio 1976 Chnoy El Conino

Heer, liso,, Mener, Tronc., Mary EsImi

Aekin9 16,900/ORO - 047) B23-0343

LOREN BuICK/HYUNDAI

1620 Waukegeen Eoad, Gineden
litai 729-B900

1997 Monto Carlo - LS
Top Of The l.innt

Block With Sun Roof
42,000 Miles - $13,000
847) 966-037
847) 676-8802

FOUND

I Heed A toying Humel
Femole Dug Free-
To lIned Home.

7-R Munths Old - apunkinn
Loves Tol Ploy - Hunsebroken

- (847) 375-9920

FURNITURE FOR SALE

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNFRJRE CLEARANCE

5oto/LS tes HocIno Germs $495:
Eusthinnee $595- Snnt'l/Rnelinne 3'
pieno $1195- Sofa While $350-
AleC: Fluids, FIareIs, [anthem, BE,
Dining Renos SIs 10-Piene' From
$1395-Chenet', Mohotoop, Oak,
While, Etc, Rnnlrnonn Sel. bem $995.

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433

www.mudnlhnmofurnitsern.eom

HAPPY HANUKKAH
FROM YOUR

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
Beverly, Dolores, Laura

) Carrie, Tod & Debbie
vj

PERSONALS
pawBR, PRAYEBTOThE IIOLY fOIBlE

Scv ado oho uil prehimm, ethe-Hthte sil

ruede co lire1 I as chInin my gaule. Van, otre

gisnmt.tfrn divine gifIte lcqiae esd le lusgnl

tu taO ngoiml me end hei in of imlelens nl

ny ile, gee orn nAh mn. I nest in thu 5h56

proper le kmh yno br oil things and lu
confino thnll noannnunitnbeeepesettdfssm

pan, eves end in Spite el elI meSAn iiiuism.

I edel: In Sn mill, yes ir olsniel tieny. Thnsk

yooferyosrmeroyleervndsme esd mist. ley

this prep, les 3 eeeneeatjee deys enti t leser

s,41 Sn gnnnleh ll,nekten. to.

St. Jude's Novena
Mn1, the Snored HoarY of Jena, ko
adored, olurifled, loved and
prnenrnnd thmoghoui thu world, new
und forever. bored Heers of Jena,,
pray fur an. SI. Jade, worker of
mimelns, pony Iron os. Si. Jode, helpor
of the hnlplren, psny fer un. Ea1, this
p99.00 nino times a day for sine
days. On the eighth dayyoor propone
will be oeewerrd. It hes nover been
lesnomn In teil. Pahlíoalien most be
peemi.rd. Thoek poe St. Jodo. R,p.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

ROOMMATE WANTED

Huno- Dnmpetnr&Miinesknt-Teniniirnosn

2 Ielnesrrrl Both-/It, IiselmOK'tlo Droge

$551/He. lnridtsAii Uil. t Phene-Neor inri

Great Trassp. 7731 IiI-8100-fol, 5435

TANNING

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
FREE DIGITAL CAMBRA OR 1V

while eappline lent
w/Panehaen of Wollt Tonne Rod

Flraikle Finanoin g Aneileblo
Hornn/Cnmmereial Unis, -

FREE Colee Cotai. . 1-800-71 1-01 58

TRUCK FOR SALE

- WANTED TO BUY

PAGEOt

Truck With Plow
mo Morton Grume Fork District will

be tccnping written uffers fur the

sole uf a 1988 1-Inn Clloerulol, 7,5

tiler V-8 engino, 4x4 with 8'
Weolnrn plow omit. 31K Mile,,
Contact Rnbnrt Smith oh

(847) 965-0065
For Viewing Information

N6elfmirothos$2,5l0edIbeorcep

WNTEO
WURI.trZERs
JUKE BOXES

Atoo
Slot Muoleloon

. -

1430.985-2742
Fao, 1430-985-BIBI

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDmÔNERS

- - 7O8) 788-3466
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People come
tomeformy

good rates...
they stay for

mygood
neighbor service

See me:
Margaret Hagerty, Agent
6227 W. Dempster St.

Morton Grove, IL 60053
(847) 966-4333

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

Likea
good neighbor,
State Farm
is there.5

State Farm InsUrance Companies
-lome Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

Survey ex
For parents and children, the

- rules have changed.- Not only has
the tntroet changed the way we
team and communicate, but it has
alsô changed the ways in which
families mast pretect themsetves.

A recent snrvey, cammis-
sioned hy Ameritech, shows that

-
half nf parents admit that their
chitdrea have more Internet
lcnowtedge than they do, white
one eut of nm parents bslieve
their tack-of knewledge prevents
them frem prnperly-supervising

. theirchitdren'n Internet ase.
Family schedules get cnmpti-

cated when kids go offto school,
but it's important ta talk to them
kbout safety and te include Inter-
net use in the discussion," said

LION EL
Ñewri CentralFlyerFréjght t

Out t,tI,,,ord ladIS, ,Ihjfll,j, tim,!,, It, N,,,Yo, C II I Fiy' rc,gh
«wh'g y ,,,,dL , 9. D !m 442 I,,oaaj,, itt I,dr ,,ah 1,
,,hi,IIr. h,,, ,,,. 27'tS3'a,! , fI,,ck, 4,,vI d ,,,I,oI r y,ImI,ao,-I,a k,

- ,,,b,, I,tjLIII,,, it,,YtOn,Iù,Incio,,I,iI,,di,s

Hill's hobby
& Co11ectors Shop

lo Prairie Park Ridge 1847)823-4484
I bik. 0. ntToahy U i blk.West Of C & NW R

M-T-W-F16,.Thlt-O.Sal)5.5asth4

pioI. Web security issues.
Voleri Marks, president, Amen-
tech.net. 'People aren't always
who they seem te be en the Inçer-
net,just like a stranger at the door
on ou the phone. Kids need to be
enceint and need clear mies fon
communicating with strangers,
especially when. pnients are
away." .

. Ameritech offers a free CD-
. ROM as pareófitn Croise Control
Internet safety and edaratio:i pro-
gram. The CD-ROM provides
families with an introdûctian to
the Internet, inctnding basic
terms, safety tips, a list of,educa-
tioaal aod family-friendly Web
sites, and more. To receive the

. free CD-ROM, cat) 800-NET-
8775 Or visit

.www.amenitech.çom/
broinecoutrol. - .

y - Ameritech recommends sever-
at tips for parents to share wills

. .lheír children to help ensere they
. safely cornnsunicahi'Ñith, qthers

. onthe phoee, 0C the door and on
the-Internet: .

. Tell children to never let any-
one on the phone, at the dooror
On the Internet know lisy. are
home atone -, say parents aren't

. available right new. .

. Explain lo ehildréñ that they
. shóuld.never.give their name, ad-
dress or other personal informa-
lion lo anyone onthephene, at

. tht doorr,on thelntentet.
. Remain anonymous on the

Internet . ase a nickname fer year
screen name. Be-awarethat when

. you enter achat room, others may
. know you are there even if you

are nut participating in- the con-
versalles.

. Keep your computer in a
high-traffv arno no you dun su-
pervisd ils usage and make sure
important phone. cellular and-
pager nemhers are near the phone

- and easy tu access.

Show children how to use u
Caller ID display- so they can -

check tu see who is calling before
they answer the phone. In some
areas, Ameritech Privacy Manag-
er is avaitäble to work in coojsnc-
tins with Caller ID to help pre
Vent unidentified calls-into yuan
home.

SERVICE .&
- PARTS- -.

-

DEPARTMENT
-

NOW OPEN

9101 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 470-3000 FAX (847) 470-3008

A Member of the Bob Rohrman Auto Group'

a6 krut

IflsmobìI-ì

GREAT SERVICE
You KNOW AND TRUSTnr SERVICE CENTER

-

CAR WASH WITH AÑY SERVICE

- - ,- www.rohrman.com

HOURS MONDAYTHRU.FRIDAY..7:30 A.M. TO 5:30- P.M., .SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO NOON (FOR OIL CHANGES).

Enter To Win.
A 918 Nokia

Must Activate on Pick Up

o

GRAND OPENING
Airtech- Cellular Inc.
9212 N.Waukegan Rd.

.

847-581-1111
- www.AirtechCellular.com

sp sI. sp A

Free -ClearPathTM Digital Phone.
(Ifthatdoesn't bowl you over our rates will.)

Ready to strike a deal? For a
limited time, yoa cnn get o free

ClearPoth5° digital phone From

Ameritech CellnIar" We're also

offerieg our bent plans ever, with

100
ANYTIME
MtNUTES

25
A MONIH

300
ANYTIM5
MINaseS

$35
A MONTH

600
ANYTtME
MINE5

$50.
A MONTH

Authorized Cellular Dealer
www.wirelessyounvay.com

OUR MOST POPULAR PLAN
Free Digital Phone

- 200 Peak Minutes
Free Nights & Weekends Forever

$39.99 a month

morn minales thon ever before.

Add lo all Ihol onr oulslanding
qaolity, and l's cosy to see why so

many people ore bowled orer by

Ameritech Cellolar"

New tosn-yenr conlroct and nelivnline fee neqoired for Free phone.

©l999 Ameritech CeIIolnr8 Limiled lime offers. Oeiy et participntieg dealers. Frodaels mop vary. Credil epprovnl reeaired ond other renrrictioes npply. Normol tolls,
loans, ned fees uppiy lo ineladed ned free minales. Pertini minales rounded up ta Ike neu) Fall minuln. 011rer limitations apply. Ar,eritech CelIolar0 Ansnritmh® land
design) ned ClearPnlh° ore trademarks owned by Amerilech Cnrparnliun und nsed pursuant to u license from Amnrilech Corporation. Ameritech Cellularro offers

- - service in GrenIer SI, bais, Greater Chieoge and Ceatrol lllioois. 1G is n registered servicemnrls ned trodemark 00d LGC-330W is a trademark nf LGIC.
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Save ' . .

2,000 I O.O%to IJ APR* Financing7,000 I for 36 months!
on every NEW Okis in stock

\ ..: ..

OLIS1k1OBLE OF FUIÒTO

.HO'....o....
Down Payrnent# Payments

Sign & Drive
Today until

;e ea

..
0_,;ça d'? :......': .' ..

paÇ'off your current car to or Iease no ni ter how rìi'icli you uwe

.:.

.-. . Save from

. . . 3000
. . 5,5OO

. -.
on rOfll&fliflg

. .
so Bragadas

29%AP
. fo 3e montha .

Rae.v GaIfad DvvP

. ., o F. M ORT O N .G R O VE .

aiVa*ap.:

See over 2,000 . used oars
On-Line at uvwiiv.rohrman .com

1999.OId,mobjle Rravada
. . ... . . 2000 Oldsmobile Silhouette

. r--E: $4.000, & Oldsmobile.. customer
Auroraz,, ,

cash a' 'J.

THE 200tJs ARE HERE!
2000 OLDSTeOBIL,

SILHOUETTE

I H°RSDAY.DECEMftER,9, 1999

:t

. g- r
..

SIALES EVENT' ENDSi
M..t.


